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In This Section
Kock Jljmnn No j Drilling In

kg Bering FornmUhnOthcr
Tests Making Progress

Lthcr Test in Iatan District

toateand HcnBhaw havo started
ttions on a new lest wen m i

.,j Thin teat la located
lB Iie.u. --- - .,
L,t one and one-na-u nuiea ui. ui
rMary Foster No. 1 of tho Mag- -

Oil Company.

At Chalk Well No. 1

kBr are having trouble, duo to

Lr at the Owen and Sloan tost
the Otis CliaiK rancii) buuuibuui
sg Spring, which is now aown
depth of 850 feet.

M test Is on section 113, block
W. & N. W. survey, bldway bo--

n the Fred Hycr producing won

the Deep Hock Hyman No. l.

It the TranscontinentalTest

rork on the Transcontinental test
oa the Dora Roberts ranch,

It fourteen mileB soutnenst or.

Spring, has been delayed duo to
caused by much wntor winch

been encountered between, 250
1 500 feet.

soon as they got this water
faster time will be made In,

ling this ftst downward. ? ,

At The Douthlt No. 1 .

iter a hard light to overcome
tigs, the drillers on the Coopera--

011 Co.'s Douthlt No, 1, aro now
good and well will go down--

I more rapidly.
ftting casing at 1700 feet has

In progress this week. Fred
Is In chargeof operations and

ETerycontldence that he Is going
this well In a .producer.

A I
fcnderstand that drilling op--

on the Choate and Henshaw
tfce Ad Neaf ranch In gIbm- -
r. 40t n JT Vm . ,rf--

. anT'L' V 'C") tuoneiu uj yeauinB an
with the Marland Oil Co.

I referenceto lease matters.
test on tho Calder ranch

ailea south o the Ad Neal
k on Marland lease. We have
usable to learn Just what pro- -
m being made on this test.

e Deep Rpck Hynmn Np. 1
n are of tho opinion that
Rock Oil Co.'s Hyman No.

Uon 88, block 29, W. & N.
arrey, should be brought "hi a

r .and that before yeryi long.
drill Is now belnc sent dnwn

Hy In a brown cninro,i r..Uhv 330 feet. a mtio 0ii
oyjng, along and the formation
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Hoot mqrk.
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hold "'will bo drlUotl to a ,ieplh of
a 600. feet; linleas oil h reached at n
less dSpth.. ' . ' It

Tho new shallow toot In tho north-
east comer of Section S, O. C. & S.
F. Ity. Co., 10 miles southeastof
hero In the Clnrk pasture, Is drilling
pnst 4 20 feet,

Tho'.Deepltock Clark, No. 1 on
Section 18, Hlock 1!", ll. & T. C. Hy.
Co., In tho Clark pasturo 8 miles
southeastot here, Is drilling around
900 feet.

ITho Wrlghtsman'sCollins No. 1

on Section 3, block "W," T. & P. Ity.
Co., 6 miles eastof here, Is drilling
past 1620 feet.

'Deep Rock Hyman No. 1 on Sec-

tion 88, block 29, AV. & N. W. Ky.

Co., 24 miles northwest ot here, is
drilling past 3250 feet.

Cedar Hill well on section 63,
block 2, H. & T. C. Ity. Co , 13 miles
northwest of hero, Is drilling past
2045 feet.

Sparkmanwell No. 1, on section
34, block 30, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
20 miles west of here, is drilling past
2015 feet.

The. .Sloan-Owe-n well on section
li3, block.29, W..& N. W. Ry. Co.,

In Otis Chalk pasture Is reported to
be making good progress,but we
aro unable to learn the depth reach-

ed.
Durham No. 1, on section 15, S.

P. Ky. Co., 1 1--2 miles southof, here,
is drilling around 2"S5 feet Sterl
ing City News-Recor-d.

WILL SPEAK II HUE

It Is announced by Christian En-

deavor Societies of Howard coumy
that Rev. lr'a4Landrlth, D. D., LL. D..

of Chicago, 'Illinois, tho Internationa
al Extension Secretary ot the United
Society ot Christian Endeavor, will
Bpeak In Big Spring during March.
Tho meeting will be held at First
Christian church on Wednesday,
March 3. '

Dr. kandrith la one of the fore-

most orators in the country and a
known master ot the American plat
form. He was former president of
Ward-Belmo- nt College, and toured
thj8,JCrntStateBln 1916 with the
late 'GovrnorTx 'Frank Hanly as
the prohibition candidate for vice-preside-

Dr. LandrlthB tonrlng the state
under the auspices of various Chris-

tian Endeavor Unions and tho Texas
organization. He ha3 been travel-

ing nationwide speaking on the sub-

ject of law enforcement and world
pence. The International slogan
adopted by tho Christian Endeavor
spcleties in their last World's" Con-

vention was "A Warless World" and
the slogan "A Saloonless Nation by

J920" wcu first adopted by this
society.

Dr. Landrith will also speak on

the world-whl- o extension of the
Christian Endeavor society, which Is

now found In nearly every country
on tho globe and has Over 80,000

soclotlea and 4,000,000 members.
Tho, Kansas City Gnzettc-GIob- o

say? of the speaker: "As a platform
man, Dr. Landrith Is unsurpassed.
Ills stylo mingles tho elusive planta-

tion melody, quietly permeating as

the moonlight and soft as tho scent
ot magnolias, with the preclpitious
fire of a soul that Instantly flames
out against Injustice, whether It bo

Individual or national."
''The local Christian Endeavor

leaders aro makjng active prepara-

tions to make this one of the largest
rallies In tho history of tho work.
Every Boclety will bo urged to at-

tend en mdsso.
Tho meeting will bo a public one,

hold at tho First Christian church,
Wednesday, March 3, and everyone
Will have the opportunity of hearing
ono of tho nation's foremost speak-

ers. It will be a treat, so do not

fall to hear him,

SIKB. R. U. GILMORE DEAD
Mrs. R. B. Glhnoro, aged 35 years,

9 monthsand 17 days, wife of It, B.

Gllmore of Stanton,passedaway at
Urn Big Spring Sanitarium about
nlno oclQdc Wednesdaymorning, fol-

lowing a mouth's illness. Her'donth
was probably duo to heart trouble.
The body was preparedfor burial b

the Rlx Furniture and Undertaking
Co. Interment was made In (he
Evergreen cemetery at Stanton on
Wednesdayafternoon,

Deceased Is survived by her hus- -

tan, RHd ono son nnd ono daughter,
asdother relatives.

Deepest sympathy is extended to
tkwfl bereaved ones,

Mr. and Mrs. Temp Currlo and son.
Temp Jr., will leave Sunday for a

vWlt la Fort Worth, Dallas, ami
Denton,

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, February19, 1926
iTJr ,.. n . 'A

wjuer system
To Be Improved

New Mains mo !, Installed in FIro
Limits liori.u' the Paving Work

is Started In lUg Spring

At n meeting of tho City Council
Monday night, it was definitely de-

cided to make permanent Improve-
ments on the city waterworks,
chnnges which must be made before
the paving progrnm Is started, in-

stead of trying to get by with tem-
porary or makeshift improvements.

With a view of making the sys-
tem a dunl system eventually, tho
Council voted In favor ot Installing
a dual system In the paving district
immediately; ami dunl mains will bo
completed from the city to tho re-

servoir at some date in the future.
Eight inch mains are to be laid along
each side of Main, Scurry and Run-

nels streets, betweenFirst and Fifth
streetsand along the cross streets in
this district. This will Insure better
fire protection and lower insurance
rates for oar cl.y., Larger fire-plugs,- 1

and a larger number of saino are to
be installed In the fire limits to com-

ply with the flro insurance company
requirements.

Work on the improvements to th(
water system are to be started Just
as soon as the piping and other ma--'

terial cun be seciired.
The Improvementsplanned for the

water works will cost In the nelghi
borhood of 30,000.

The new mains ure to be laid
under u two-fo- ot extension ot tho
sidewalks, and will be In n box or
tunnel so that repairs can be made
and new taps added without tearing
up the paving.

HIGH POWERED Y IN-

STALLED AT SANITARIUM

A high powered X-R- machine,
manufacturedby the Wappler Com-

pany, of New Jersey,was Installed In

the Big Spring Sanitarium this week
byS. B. Rodkey, of Dallas, repres-entatlveu- of

the company. y

This X-R- ay Is one of tho largest
and best machines, that can be
found any place in the state, excell-

ing some that are found In the hos-

pitals and Banltariums of the larger
cities. All kinds of pictures can be
made with the machine, and various
kinds of treatments will bo given

with It. A fluoroscopo was also pur-

chased with tho y.

This new equipment for the Big

Spring Sanitarium will bo n big
drawing card to this .city, for not
only can tho local citizens be bene-

fitted by it, but many people from
surrounding counties will come to
our tlty for medical attention,
which ilioy otherwise could not re-

ceive unless they go to one of the
sanlturiiims In the stnto that huvo
a similar machine.

The management is Indeed to be
congratulated upon the purchase'of
thl high-powere- d y.

ATTENDS 'NATIONAL RETAILERS
ASSOCIATION IN NEW YOUK

Albert M. Fisher returned Satur
day night from eastbrn mnrkels
where ho had been to select a line of
spring dry goods, gents furnishings,
ladles ready to wear, and millinery,
for tho Albert M. Fisher Co. While
In Now York, Mr, Fisher attended
the Nntional Retailers Dry Goods As-

sociation, where tho modern meth-

ods of storekooplng and retail work

was discussed,by sorao of tho fore-

most merchants In tho United Stntes.
(the

of tho seasonwere displayed with

such shades as bols do rose. Mario

Antlncttc rose, palmetto, sea foam

nickel gray, sweetheart, bluo . and
nude, prevndlng tho styles,

Tho selection of spring stock

is arriving daily at tho Albert M

Fisher Company, where It is now on

display.

M. N W. HEARING
PUT OFF

A telegram was received hero

Thursday from tho Attorney Oon-era-l'

department at Austin stating

that (ho case filed In tho courts

there against tho Tuxas & Pacific

Ry ('o , had postponed. It Is

supposedthat the ponding Highway

litigation that tho department I In

court with mud tho postponement
necessary,

Tho cake at Austin hasno connec-

tion with tho matter pow ponding

before the Interstate Commerce

Commlx-io- at Washington which

bo again heard at an early date
Semlpolo Sentinel,

JDIifl STATH.WID11
CLKA.V-V- P CAMP-AIO-

j Tho statewide cleanup campaign

frhich Is annually sponsoredby tho
hoard of health has beon sot

this year for-- the wook March 2S to
April 3: Tho results obtained from
n similar campaign lust yenr wero
unusually good, the records showing
that more than 1G0 towns reported
IntonBlve clean-up- " nctivtios, par-
ticipated in by health officers, cham-
bers of commerce, civic organisa-
tions, boy scoutsand school children
A feature of the state-wid-e clean-u- p

campaign this year will be the spon-
soring of "cleanest town" contests
in each county. Such contests wore
conducted last year In both Hill and
Navarro counties under the uiiHplces
ot the Federation or Women's Clubs
during state-wid-e clean-u- p wiek, and
proved very popular. These coun-
ties will conduct similar campaigns
again this year, as will Van Zandt
county, for which plans for a cleanest--

town contest are now being ar-
ranged by local chambers of com-
merce.

GRADING OF TOWNS
At the close of tho contest, local

committees who will act as judges,
will tnnko a suney of towns and de-

cide as to tho ono making the best
Showing. Such committee should
ho composedof both men and wom-
en, and should be selected In such a
way as to eliminate all suspicion of
partisanship.

A number of Inquliies have al-

ready been received by the Btate
board of health in regard to these
contests, and It Is hoped that as
many counties us possible will Insti-
tute such campaigns this year.
Towns will be graded on water sup-
plies, manner of sewage disposal,
sanitation of food establishments,
dairies and milk supplies, malaria
dontrol. slaughterhouses and indus
trial waste, general cleanliness, and
health education nctlvitles.

Towns entering the contest can
get grading sheets from the state
board of health. Literature on In-

sect and rodent control, commvnic-uoT- q

diseases,and posters In limited
numbers can also bo secured by all
towns conducting "clenn-up- "

"PROFESSOR PKPP" TO RE PRE-
SENTED RY THE SENIOR CLASS

"Professor Pepp," a comedy with
a college vill he pressnted nt
the R. and R. Lyric theateron Fri-
day night, Feb. fi, by the Senior
Class of the Big Spring high school.
Proceedsfrom this play will go to-

ward the laying of sidewalks and
terracing of the high chool campui

This play, which Is presented in
three acts, is brimful of comedy, so
if you aro opposed to laughter, you
had better send someone In your
place. Professor Pepp has Just re-

turned from a vacation In Russia
He Is a nervous wreck. Why?
mimsKi: is welcomed homo b bootlegging, wns
hN housekeoper.Aunt Minerva, who
hasn't uny uso for men; and by his
beautiful young nelco, Betty. Butty
is In lovo with co.llogo freshman,
but becnuso Aunt ,Mlnervn abhors
mrn, Betty Is not allowed to speak
to tho men on the campus.

The story centers about tho fenr
of Professor Pepp for tho Russian
nihilists, but tho word "Bumskl" ls

everything. Tho Joko Is fi
nally explained, nnd Aunt Minerva
becomes cheerful over tho prospects
of double wedding.

This will prove a lesson In real
fun to you. ' Tell your frlonds about
it, and overyone como out and help

Up to the minute and modes Senior class raise n fund to beau--

now

AGAIN

been

flavor,

tify tho high school campus.

(, AS WELL BLAMED FOR ODOR
It Is now stated Hint the. disagree-

able odor that has boon bothering
some of our folks Is by gas
that is Issuing,from a well In tho
Reagan county field.

"

Ranchmen
living Quito a dlstnnco southeast of
our city decluro tho odor from this
gas well Is florco at times. If tills
Is tho causo of complaints register-
ed here, Horace Moore will bo glad
to know that the myatery has been
solved slnco ho has been routed out
at all hours of tho night by Jndlg
nnnt citizens who domnnded that the
city havo tho sower system Investi
gated. Mr. Mooro suld that ho
tracod tho odor far pHst tho south-
western limits of tho city, and tho
rosldonts In tho outlying suburbs
contendedtho odor was coming from
tho 80uthwc.stwiiich wns tho direc-
tion tho pas well is located from our
city.

Herald Want Ads 'set results

0

City Federation
TagBay, March6

Dale for Tag Day Has lU-e- n KofTU
Eavller Date This Year Olll- -

y.eiis tYgert to Give Support

Saturday, March C, has been
designated by the Citv Federationof
Illg Spring us Tag Day. This Is an
annual event, celebrated by tho City
Federation, usually around the date
of April 21 (San Jacinto Day) but
this year It has been decided to hold
Tag Day earlier In the year, and tho
members choso a date near to an-

other Texas holiday, that ot Texus'
Independenceon March 2.

On this Saturday, the women and
girls of the city will conduct tho
sale of tngs on tho streets of Big
Spring and every citizen is urged to
glvo his loyal Bupport. Tho City
Federation has always been staunch-
ly upheld by the citizens In most ev-

ery undertaking, and they have suc-

ceeded l.n putting over some big
things, becauseof this loyalty. So,
as in tho past, this tag day will

Hiiccess becauseof which resulted mi
backing that the women of the Fed-
eration will receive from the sale of
tags.

The money netted from the snle of
these tngs remains in Big Spring nnd
does big things for our city. It Is
used strictly for Improving and bet-

tering onr community, nnd the
gi eater amount of money they re-

ceive greater benefits will be re-

ceived In the way of civic improve-
ments.

Remember the dote, Saturday.
March C, and give your support to
this campaign. Help tho City Fed-
eration, because ithelps you.

DISTRICT COURT BUSY

JudgeChas. Glbbs of Midland pre-

sided in district court hero Monday,
Tuesday Wednesdayon account
jf the Illness of District Judgo W. P.
I.eHlIn .Inrliro Lenllo wnn able to
esume duties Thursday morning. J

The following enses have been
disposed of since our last roport.

Stnto of Texas ts Wilburt Brown,
charged with burglary; the Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty and

a sentenceof two years in the
penitentiary. Another charge of
burglary against Brown was dis-

missed.
Slate of Texas vs W. L. Wilker-son-.

charged with possession of
liquor, this Jury returned

a verdict of guilty and a sentenceof
erne your In tho penPcntlarj was
usefcsed.

State of Texas vs Dick Moore,
churged with theft of property, a

verdict of guilty was retained .

five year suspended sentence was
the penalty.

Stato Of Texas vh Eresto Suhln
and D. L. Mendosn, chnrged with

no a verdict of guilty

n

n

styles

caused

cturncd by the Jury. Mendosn m
sentencedto served two jenrs In the
penitentiary. Subia was given a
fUe-yea-r suspendedsentence.

Stato of Texasvs Robert C. Wylle,
with the transportation ot

Intoxicating liquor, n verdict of
guilty was returnedand ho was sen-

tenced to serve opo yenr in the

Ctrifn nt Tnrna va fMit Monn
charged with the possessionnnd sn

of iutoxlcutlng liquor; an instructed
erdlct of not guilty was returned.

A number of cases ure to lie

beard, but as court is to como to a
iloso Saturday some of these inuy
have t go over to the next term.

COI,D STORAGE PLANT NEEDED

Wo need a cold storage plant
Thut'a where tho big packing plants
have tho doadwoodon uh. They buy
worlds of eggs in the Miring Riul
summor when eggs, aro dirt cheap
and hide thorn away In cold storage
plants until tho high prices arc d'

In the fall.
If every community was provided

with cold storugo plants spine of our
folks could afford to suit eggs away
In tho summer and thus aid in sta-
bilising prices. While the prlco of
eggs horo soars to 75 and SO cents

doron in tho winter lime most
ovory poultry miser would prefer n
year round prlco of 26 tents por
dozem

With moro folks going into tho
poultry it imiy be powtlblc
(o encourage somo corporalIon or
Individual to establish a cold storago
plant b.oro.

It's again tho law (o get dust on
u policeman

.By T. E.,Jordan
......w' iii nr-

ACT 'IJIPKH DAY ON-
- T. .tt P. VOTE

Fort Worth. Texas, Feb. 17 Thb
controversy between tho Texas and
Pacific It.illroud ond tho throo bro-
therhoods, representing train and
fiigiuemun Hint resulted In tho.
strike vote recently by over 2,000
T. & P. engineers,firemen and train
men, is fundamentally a question ot
seniority and protecting the advan-
tages in laboring conditions won by
the workmen during their long
strtfgKlo for working conditions. It
wns diclnreil Tuesday by R. H. Ed-rlngt- on

of Cleveland, representing
the engineers, Fred W. Lewis of St.
Louis of tho locomotive firemen
and cnglneinen, and S 11. Hurvoy of
Kansas City, representing tho rail-

road trainmen. These ure to meot
with the general committees of tho
three organizations on the T. & P.
Hallway Thursday In Dallns. to tnko
final action with regard to tho striko
vote.

The controversy iiroso first In
1010 anil bus been u matter ot dis-
pute between tho organizations d"hd

tho railroads since that time. Ono
of the principal points nt issue is
tho pooling of tonnage between tho

prove a big thoilw, llm rom

and

his

charged

yet

per

business

agreement niiulo betweon tho rail-

roads themselves In 1017 and to
which the organizations were not n
party.

The original ogroenipnt Of 191G
provided that each road should han-
dle its own business. The supple--'
mental agreement of 1017 permitted
the pooling of tonnago, In other
words, instead of tho Missouri-Pacifi- c

handling Its own freight with
its own crews, and the T. & P. doing
liliowihe, the agreement permitted
the M. P. to handle T. & P. freight
and tho T & P. to handle M. P.
freight Indiscriminately, the result
being that for stated periods tho
M. P. would handle muchmoro T. &
P. tonnage than tho T. & P. train
crews would handle M. P. tonnage In
turn. This led to a material reduc-
tion of the number of T. & P. crews
on this run while at the same time
the number of M. P. crews wub
greatly Increased Dallas News.

r. & p. Will Abide by Ij(!;r Board
Ruling

Whether bo favorable or ad
verse to the management side, tho
Texas Pacific Railroad Intends to
abide by the ruling of the Railroad
Labor Board In Chicago In tho dis-

pute how on betweon the manage-
ment nnd its train operatives, grow
ing out of Joint tii'k operation in
Louisiana, it was said at operating
headquartershero Tuesday.

The nlnglo other development of
the-- day was contained In an an-

nouncement that three labor rapros-'ntntlv- cs

will confer with oxeoutivo
officers of tho railroad horu Thurs-
day. The nature of the conference,
was not disclosed.

Several days more may olapso
before the Federal Intermediary
board nets on the case. . Dallas
News.

V
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DNEKIIAY Ll'.VCREOV CLUR
An especially Interesting meeting

of the Wcdnosday Luncheon Club
was enjoyed nt the Cole Hotel this
week with J. F. Wolcott acting as
chairman and toastmnstor.

John M. Cago, member of tho
State Highway Commission of Aub- -

.j.Mw w. . ua.... ,h w..,.. t., ,,. - ...inn, iuiKu menumuru ot Austin ana
werou. ij. AKicrmnn or Dallas,

guests at this meeting.
Interesting talks were made by

Messrs Cuge, McNamurn, Alderman,
Muyor Clydo E. Thomas, M. 11.

Morrison and B. Reagan
Mr. Cage Rtated that ho was mere-

ly out on a tour ot inspection to
le.irn the needs of the different seo--

.tlons of. tho Stuto. Ho stated that
the affnlrs of Hie highway dnpnrt
mont were now about straightened
out, a definite budgeting system is
In operation and the commission la'
going about its work in an expedi-
tious manner,

Tho present visit. In addition to
lt other objectives, was planned to
bring about closer cooperation be-
tween the county authoritiesand tho '
itpli' highway dpnrtment.

After tho luncheon Mr. t'ago wus
taken for a trip over the scenic
drive. His attention bolng cullod to
tho world of road building material
In this vicinity ho suetud that
samploH of our ropl; be nt to tho
Highway departmentfor analysis' to
dotermine their vsjue for road
building.

W. B. Connor Jr.--, of the Albert
M, Fisher Company, left Wednesday
night for a visit with relatives and
friends in Paris, Texas.

., a a.jixJb rgfrmrirt ija JfcWjltf'iHeAifc.r. ,....
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roni) anxoi.vces reductions
Probably tho biggest reccnl plcco

of automobile nows Is tho Ford
Motor Company announcement of S

reduction in prlro of tho entire line
of Ford closed cars.

Tlio new prlro IotoI Is ascrlbod to
tho trend of closedcar buying which
litis been rapidly dovoloplng. Accord-

ing to a statementby tbo company
accompanying tho announcement,
thia trend has reached such a high
point that manufacturing economies
have boon effected and. In accord-
ance with tho established policy of
the company, tho benefit of these
economicsarc passedon to purchas-

ers of Ford cars.
Coming clrtually on tho heols of

the swooping Improvements and re-

finements rando in Ford' cars last
fall, tho now prices" mark tho cli-

max of a period of general ascending
values. Less than six months ago.
Ford bodies wcro completely rede-
signed to mako possible a groator
degree of beauty, driving ease and
riding comfort. In linq with this
development, all-ste- el bodies wore
introduced together with closed cars
in color and numerous refinements
in the chassis.

These improvements, which wero
tho most pronounced over made in
Ford cars, are now supplomontcd by
tho lowest prices at which Ford clos-

ed cars have over sold. Tho reduc-
tions rango-- from 195 oft tho cost of
tho Fordor to $20 off tho prlco of
tho Coupe. Tho, Tudor, moat popu-

lar family car of tho Ford lino, Is

$60.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR OPENS
Mrs. Zoo Klnnery and Mrs. Bollo

llussell, this woek, opened up a
dressmaking parlor in this city, lo-

cated in tho Bird apartment,201 W.
Second street. Spoclalizo in fancy
sowing, draperies, pillowsand other
hand-mad- e articles. Keop this dress-
making parlor In mind, when you
are looking for somo ono to do your
tflowing. 22-- 4

KPiscoPAii cnuRcn .

, "Mrs. D. D. Tabor of low York will
nrrlvo in this city Saturday and tho
following program wHl bo carried
out.

Fob. 21, Sunday, 9:45 oclock
Church school, address.-

11 oclock, Morning prayer, address
3:30 oclock, Conference, church

Hchool teachers and officers.
7; 30 oclock, Evening service, ad-dro-

Monday afternoon, Tea at tho
homo of Mrs. J, I). lilies.

Monday night, 7:30. Address.
Monday night, 8:30. Congregn-tlon-ul

meeting.
A cordial invitation Is extended

to all and especially do wo Invito tho
membors of other churches to hear
Mrs. Tabor on Monday evening at
7:30.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If yott suffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,Poison Oak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. Wo will sell you aJar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-ante-e.

It will not stain your clothing
andhasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

SPECIAL NOTICE

Rovlval meeting begins March 2.
at tho Community Chapol of tho
Church of God, corner of Main and
Tenth streets. J. T. Wilson of Dal-
las, Texas, will conduct tho meet-
ing. Everybody is invited to attend
and enjoy the good things from tho
Father'stablo.

Tho handsomehomo of W. R, Set-
tles, being erected in tho Cole and
Strayhorn ndditlon, in ncaring com-
pletion and will bo ono of the tlnoat
homes In this section of the country,
when finished. It has ovory modern
convonlenco, and is up to date thru-ou- t.

Consideration for tho erection
nmounts to $10,000. E. H. Josoy,
builder, was awarded the contract.

There are many ways In which wo
can improvo tho appearanceof tho
old homo town, but tho most im-
portant movement la to keep it neat
and clean, A little paint on some
of. tho long neglocted homes would
help. Planting lawns, trees and
flowers will bIbo add to tho attrac-
tiveness nnd make it a better home
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman and
children will leavo Sunday evening
for a ylslt with relatives in Fort
Worth, Mr, Inkman will go on .to
S(. Louis on a businesstrip.

Larnesa has a campaign on to
ralso $15,000 to carry out the year's
work of tho Lamoea Chamber qt
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Cushlng spent
Sunday In Colorado visiting friends.

All ladles dresesand coatsat one-ia-lf

prlco. Clydo Fox,

K "
.

It ... ,... .....Utl. .

The
Line of Beauty
Indoorsandout,all over the
world whereverstyle is on
parade Gossardsare the
foundationgarmentsof good
grooming.You will find them
in London,in Paris New
iYorlc, Chicago, andwe have
them here.

Ask to seethe GossardCom-

plete Combination: Girdle
Front

Lacing Corset Brassiere
"Dancelette Sterin

plete-Dancelet-te.

Wym8gm$
u

m

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW ped
Ele'ctra Waggoner Refining

Company, Inc., will spend $400,000 let
on installation of cracking plant, as
well as natural gasollno plant.

Anahuac Plans for Installation
of electrical pumping equipment
costing $25,000, In tlmo for 192C
rice irrigation season,announced by
Devers Canal Company.

3,993.105 bales cotton ginned in of
Texas, prior to January18.

Hamshiro 50,000 blackberry
plants to be sot out. of

Slaton Six now businesshouses
recently completed.

Wharton ?S5,000Btroet paving
bonds voted. will

Carthago Cornerstone laid for
uow Masonic Temple,

Beaumont Construction '
of

beach road tp High Island, started.,on
Lufkin $10,000 golf clubhouso

to be built.
San Antonio Permit Issued for

erection of $600,000 Toxas Theater
Building,

Cisco Now high school gymna-
sium, of 1,500 seating capacity,
under construction. to

Fabons School grounds being
levoled.

Panhandlo 30-ro- m hot! n fc

built.
Dallas Cobble & WlIsonBky erect-
ing now building on Elm street.

Port Nechos Onn muln. l.i- -
Installed. to

Luling Several streets to bo
paved.

Fort Worth Seventh District
Texas Bankers Association to hold
meeting, February 21.s

Acala Post office established.
Fabens Work startedon con-

struction of Johnson Hotel
sagerton w. B. Dedmon ralaed

81 turkeys which brought $327 90
Sweetwater - Carload pedigreedong staple cotton seed being dis-

tributed by local bankers to growers
Dallas Now 71,000,000-gallo-n

resorvolr, noaring completion.
. Vernon Mid-We- st Utilities Copurchases local electric light andpower plant.

McLean McFarlln - Thomasbrings In 3,000,000-foo- t gas well laWheolor county.
Dallas BldB to be asked March15. for construction of Ownby stad-ium at Southern Methodist Unlver-slt- y.

Port Arthur Zummo PackingCompany, of Beaumont, to build$60,000 packing house.
Laredo Carload spinach 'ship.

New Spring Wardrobe
GoSSARD I

iDl

Com--,

imjWM
.

DandnCtrfj OUL Delhi ffi

iv
to Miami,, Florida.

Fort Worth $i25,000 contract
for' construction of now school.

Fort Worth 13-ac- re tract land
purchased for park site.

Wills Point Erection of. 30--
rooln hotel planned. i

Laredo Brennan & Corrlgan
building now warehouse.

Port Arthur Survey being made
lntrncoastal canal between this

place, Houston and Galveston!
Nacogdoches Poultry breeders
this county form association to

foster tho Industry.
Plalnvlew Harvest Queen 150-barr- el

flour mill, recently burned,
bo rebuilt four times as largo.

Victoria Apartment house to be
built on. East Santa Rosa'street.

Port Arthur Power line noles
Proctor street tp be removed to

alley.
Flatonla --J BO.OOO-gallo- n water

tank underconstruction.
8lerra Blanca El Paso Electric

Company may extend lino to this
place. 3

Dalhart Baptist congregation
build new church.
Dalhart s New hospital may bo

built here. '

Port Arthur Smith-Ma- y Motor
Company to erect $60,000 salesnni
service plant. -

Tyler 15 bales prfzo cotton
raised by E. Mont Adams, shipped

Europe.
Victoria Filling Btatlon" being

erected,corner Santa Rosa and
Bridge streets.

Vernon R. l. Mooro to erect
new office building.

Dallas Plans nrnnnrlno--

building to houso Dallas Medical.
and Surgical Clinic.

Dallas White way along Fort
Worth-Dalla-s pike, advocated h
Fort Worth-Dalla-s Interurbaa CIvie
League,

Plalnyiew Dairy industry being
promotod in Hale county.

Abilene Building permits is-
sued during January, totaled
$444,635.

Mexla , Derrick erected on De-Lo- ng

wildcat test,
Cross Plains H.- o. Gwinaup

well on Dibrell ranch comes in wltk
200 barrels dally.

Moran 18-fo- ot road to be built
through hore.

uu umr FrodHctloa Ceat-paay-'s

Ko. 16 Scarborough compli-
ed, flowing 3,000 barrels dally.

Linden Jpeffersoa Wholesale
Grocery Company erects warehouse

--TPJ'V'IJV TW WT VI'
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Tyler East Texas Chamber of
Commerce being organized.

Beaumont County-wld- o road
building' program proposed:

Por,t Arthur , Several residences
under

Haskell Hok

Dallas ' Bank clearings for past
week totaled

Post Survov comnleted for nro--
posed extension of Santa Fo Rail
road to this place.

OF THANKS
MrB. S. E. Felton and daughter,

Mrs, Emma Davis, desire to thank
the citizenship of for
tho splendid effort made in trying
to save our houso while burning on

February 10. "Wo pray
that no such misfortune will ever
happen to any of you.

Words cannot express the kind-
ness wo feel toward'each and every-
one who assistedus.

Allow us to thank you again.
Mrs. S. E. Felton.
Mrs. Emma Davis.

' A BAD BARGAIN
Have vou heard - nhn'nf t Vnii

can hear all about It at First Chris
tian church Sunday night.

"We are having fine music and
good singing-- at oir Sunday night
services, arid you are missing it all
by not being there.

We Invite you to our Bible school
at 9:45 and preaching at 11 aad
7,:30.

Subject at 11 oclock: ''Broad- -
castlng."

V. B. Allyn, aged 70 years, died
at Eskota, Texas, Tuesday. He was
aa old employe ot the Texas aad
Pacific Ry., having beenaaageatfor
the company for thirty years.

Cigars that are kept In shai
& Philips.

OF ABILSXB
Fraetlee limited to U Wf,

Neae asd Threat, and
the tUdmg ef glMMMM.

la Hg Sprta eracy

1Wf" 'VJbJKP'

at
'

letfst one linen
offering this week

Purchase

linen and linene dressesthatore
very attractive the eye, will give
wonderful service and the price
asked realbargains.

The styles new and variedythe
colorsare:

Orchid Green Peach-- Copenhagen
Rust Tan Brown Rose

--MECQWRSWtLLLMWmtp'
mm'Sm,

construction.
lmorovemcnt

campaign-Inaugurate- d.

$49,928,577.14.

EXPRESSION

ijoahoma

Wednesday,

Cunningham

Dr. Campbell

SATURDAY

THESE ARE EVERFAST

V $9.50

Wo FH
StoreThat Quality Built

ijv 4 t. r,- v, ',;j iiwfc. iirt

SEEKING. THE 'MARKET
Tho Division, of Markets of tho

State Agricultural Department has
made notable advancement in itB

efforts to develop tho poultry Indus-
try in North Carolina. It had an
up-hi- ll Job, ' but perseverance has
won tho day, and that tho Stato is
now recognized as a commercially
developed shipper of poultry is In-

dicated by tho fact that during tho
past few days buying agents from
two big poultry markets,ono in Now
York and ono In Philadelphia, have
been going over the State for tho
purpose of selecting advantageous
location for branch offices ot their
buying agencies. Up to this time,
the State has sought the poultry
markets; tho poultry markets aro
now seeking, the Stato and it might
bo Bald that this industry, of com-
paratively now development,hasnow
reached the crest ot the hlli; Tho
buyers .are seeking the North Caro-
lina product for more reasons than
one. It Is stated in The Market
News that climatic conditions Jn this
State aro such that early broilers
can be produced around a mon,th to
six weeks earlier than in most of
the large poultry producing States
and this Is tho main reasonwhy the
attention ot these large buyers la
being attracted to North Carolina.
It's the early broilers that are al
ways in demand in the. cities. One
poultry company paid aa high as 1
per pound last year for broilers. An-
other factor which Is making a repu-
tation for North Carolina poultry Is
the healthy condltloa qt the chick-
ens that havebeenshipped from this
State. New York buyersstate they
have fewer losses la transit froni
disease from the North' Carolina
poultry,

Turkeys shipped from Askeboro,
Just before Thanksgiving Day,
brought a premium la the New York
marketover turkeys f rom aay other
Biaie. xais was because ot both
size aad quality. The Observes,
snares la the belief at Warket Kewa
iaat with aoultry aroductloa la
creasing so rapidly la this State. It
hi only a matter of tmle when all thV
targe poultry houses wll have
braach Btatloas ia North CareHaaC
Charlotte Observer.

C. L. Alderaaa arrived, Wednes-
day KGraiag from Dallaa far' a vis4t
with f rteads la this aMy,

Jokasea'seaaayUavm a favaraMa
laweesioa,. .CaaalaafcaJa Philips

-
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ALWAYS A SMILE;
NEVER A

A.P.KASC
does the bestplumbing HH

lag In town.
Tho Shon that nlcnscs. 11

do electrical work.

Phones: Shop 107; R'
BasementWard EnIMB

Dr.E.H.Hai
Dentist

nrnnermnvwt trust
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING,TEXH

COAUOMA METHODIST

J. M, Cochran,THi
Residence,Coaboa

Sundayservices: I

Siindnv wlinnl. 10:15 .

Junior Bpworth Len6Ue'JS
fraflnBiKiv li n. m. - .t

m. secoadand fourth SunW'

We Insist very muchon &M
PJlHlar and lirlnC BOO "M
with yoa.

FIbm. rtr VHHne somcoB- -

seem to affect the reckl

driver. There should b

manna nt itnnvfflfr tbtW

drlvara the Tleht to OpM"

mobiles. State and const

uul.. a ll.n.n nt dnc"ivHun m iiviiw - ..t.1
IL ...viu. anH IrreSOOS

of '

be dented the privilege

Pukllahorn of 13 01
wawUtara et 55 drug PH
i(uJm ui hnnk store3 VJ
dsfsadaaUfa an inJunci"- -.

th aaaatyattornoy i
this weak la his long '
&Mn. alidad BC3B

leasaaroiia reading v1"' M
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CLASSIFIED
., ADS -:--

cnR SALE
maps Ownership maps of

ML . nil fJnlrt In
ocIs.uF '3 counties. These

f;t the oil wells. Address
iTov ,iKK. BlK Spring.. Toxas

E. ua- - - -

CTm" 4S0 acres. 4 1- -2 miles
,, cnntlv loam, cat--

M ?' . 'nrroa In cultivation,
iana. .w -- k --.,.

K nnd croVs"fenced. Will sell
Cr".4t- - A hnrnln.

-- rtcr buuiiu"". " o- -t

...it ntirphnnnr. Address
FRILLS, Van Horn, Texas 6tf

tjje1iomb FOR SALE My

ae. ID"" '"" "":"'"" nnn
, h. &eo mo .. ---

TTit.R A. seven?roomhouso
fable for a largo.family; or 'two

tor 8omj wiu ""-- 5
trtments. to pay down. See
tce Philips. . , ""
FOR SAIiE Good cows at Joe B.

,i. hnrn in Bifr Spring. Anyone

thing to purchase a good milk cow

fculd call at nce nnd mnke tnclr
.lon. Have a number of es--

Lially good milk cows, some now
LcrW which we can sell right
It a few Sod cows and secure a

Av Income from the sale of but--

fand milk.. Don't overlook this od--

tunity. Cows can be inspected at
barn. JOE F. NEEL. Big

Uag, Texas. 21-- tf

mim.B DISC 1 B. F. Avery,
bble disc .plow frr sale. See Clay--

i Stewart. z-aipa

FARM TOOLS 1 P. & O. beam--

ch planter; 1 gang plow, twelye--
h; 1 stocK cuiier; a single--

CUUlvaiors, oeu, r ,ta, oiuiuun
all at my place 9 miles northwest

ILamesa road. 22-2-p

rart CHICKS Booking orde'rs
fbWcbtckB. J12j00 per hundred.
rer Lace wyandott strain, beaded

prlii winning cockrei. Airs.
r. Woo ten. Lamesa" Rt.. 8 miles

rth, Big Spring, Texas. 22-4t-

FINE EGOS Fine Rhode Island
tna at $1.00 per setting. Call

iarn 7 miles east of Big Spring or
lres P. 0. Box 706, Big Spring,

Mrs. Chas. Robinson.
Ilt-p- d.

COTTONSEED Half and half
Ron ieed for sale. Matures fast

turns out more lint. Prine
(5. la baeg or 90 cents In hnllr
Ithe ear delivered. J. R. Perin,
Br, Texas. 223p

FOR SALE! Four Smith P.nrnHnn
lite Leghorn cpckrels pep to
tre. i.ou eacn. Also setting

, U.50 for 15. Callat the farm
m me. B. J. Petty, O. C. Rt.,

II. 92.tf
FOR SALETllnclr Mlnnr. n
lite Leghorn baby chicks.- - '$18 "a
I. 10 per cent cash with order,

A, Douglas, .Stanton, Texas! 232p
OH SALEFreah butter'

unniM. Phono Wff Hnrlnt.
232p

FOR RAI.R fin Til Ann Jni-- -- i ..

K!WMi 5. ?

rfmlir 1
" UU8' X C1,P"5

) Watr InnU B ..11 ,..
"". luu-ucuri- ug

tr.. cBef or
iv...
aadres J- - n7i-- r..Dl .moo, so?!

FORRENT
FOR npn . ... .. . . ."

" n,ce'' furnishedIth bedroom, and a earneoJfnr
Ullat406 JohnsonSt. ,'18tf

CBt1rRifT-N,CeI- y' UhBd
wiiwir 0eftpIn
n Hzj'r?u" 00 19tf
L " ftaiugo.

. KWiT - Section 67l3
Dai niA
r: Z.7,.. nortesk of Bfe
JK-"'""-

B "om Morrlsoaand
.

-- JtJJU

KS9 t,.j :
aZ ucu"ms ior :rent atUeet,Phone 313,(j 21tf
ORBKxtn rr . !-- v'
Hht i..rrr?,8,,edapartment

on 8t, 22tf
,B to?lK!rT;Nlco,r fumjshed

?0Tnr s - W
rMB,!?,0 ,,ght no8-St57- 8.

at 110 Nolan

A"lfDjhed
L Apply '

nt jtWify.
?JuT It'

roe.. Sn. . nENT7TZ:
Partment, Terophpso

WA ntk.
. , . h"mo for uf..;:fc'Mrs,B

iO-P- h.V
.

ii . i .!

. ' T'jTtAAiX

w. Gm

GET ,PAY EVERY DAYWw.
bute 1C0 necessary nrmln t .
tnblished users. Extracts, Soups',
1'oo.a rrouuets, etc. World's lnrgost
company will back you with surpris
ing pian. write tho J. R. Wntkins
Company, G2-7-0 West Iowa St., Mn,.
phis, Tenn. Dcpt K-- l. 214tptl

LdT WANTEDIf v i.n".. ,.
on Main or Scurry street In nic

PAri,n T0 wl!1 l0 8el1' sec OUYat Comclison Bros. 20tt
I havo cruaa to nnntnm tin . .

Of CattlO. PHILIP TITntlTiomt'Sterling City, Texas. in.tf
OATTLTC WANTKI1I will h..v

anything In tho cattle lino that will
ship. Will buy from lto 1000 head.
--cavo word at tho West Texas
National Bank or see me. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633. Big Spring.
Texas. 52.tf

WANTED A. womnn in Ti o.

oral housowork. Phone 510 and cnllror Airs. Liioyd stamper. 22-- 2t

CATTLE WANTED 1 m ....,
your fat butcher stock or any cattleyou havo to sell Including milkcows, see me. v. A. Merrick,
Big Spring, Texas. 23-lt- -pd

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK A.m prepared to

do all kinds of cementwork, such ascoplntr. walks, water trmifVu. tnnw
etc. I refer you to any work I have
aono in mis city as reference. A B.
WINSLOW.

MONUMENTS OF QUALITY
.Mrs. Geo. Bean

502 Johnson St., Big Spring, Texas
20-4t-p- d.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD
DO HIS DUTY

If every cotton farmer in tho
South does his duty by his neighbor
bb well as,by himself, the total cot-
ton acreage for tho Nation will not
exceed 3fl.00n.nnn wmii.l
-- k "..Mmean a production of 12,000,000
bales, If tho average of one-thir- d of
a bale per acre Is made. Texas
should not plant more than 12,000,-00-0

acres, or one-thir-d less than in
1925. A 12,000,000-bal-e crop for
the Nation, with the carry-ove-r,

would Bell at a price that would pay
growers a profit. A larger crop
meanslow prices and a loss. Plant
fewer acres and grow better and
more cotton per acre, reserving one-ha-lf

the farm for pastures,grains,
and Other feedstuffs to be fed to a
few head of livestock.

Every big crop of cotton sells at
a loss to the producers. It is a
business mistake to plant the entire
farm to this one crop and then spend
what little is received for it for
feedstuff and food, such as should
be produced at home. The acre pro-

duction of cotton Is growing less
from year to year. Unless farmers
carry out a program of diversifica-
tion and crop rotation of their own
free will, they will eventually bo
forced out of business Farm and
Ranch.

NOTICE
Wo, the undersigned officials, of

tho Howard County . Farm Labor
Unjon desire to stato thnt thu notice
appcqrlnsIn last week's Issue of the
Big Spring Herald', calling, on the
Farm Labor Union to send delegates
to n political meeting was not au-

thorised by the organization.
Wo are not in politics as an organ-

ization. Wo have declared against
It from the national clear down to
the local organization.

If any of tho mombers or any one
elso wants to attend a meeting of
this kind as individuals wo havo no
objections.

W0 are trying to establisha legiti-
mate and reputablobusiness Institu-
tion for the bonoflt of tho farmers
and wo find we have our hands com-
pletely full to do that,

R. T. Parish, County President.
T. E. Satterwhlte,Co. Sec.-Trca- s.

I. M. Milatoad.
"T. J. McKlnney
J. A. Bishop

County Committeemen.
W. F, Cook, Sales Manager.
JI, T. Halo, Cotton Classor.

If, OF P. .MEETING TO.VKJlIT

An important meeting will bo held
at Castle Hall at 7:30pciock tonight
(Friday) Fobra,ry 19, and every
momber of the Knights of Pythias
Lodge Is urgently requested to in-

tends
' In addition to tho election of offi-

cers for tho enHulng senii-iuinu-

torm, other matters of Importance
are to bo up for cdnslderatlon.

Special Doputy Jno. W. Mackoy

of Brockenrldge will bp with us at
this time. Make your plans to at-

tend.

Texas & Pacific passenger train
fjp. 2 was about twelve hours lato
last Sunday tluo to a freight wreck
near Fort 'Hancock, Thirteen cars
of a Southern Pacific freight train
Wr piled up and Jt was necessary

to build a track around tho wreck.

One and one-fift- h resldoncc lots
0x140, for sale cheap. GEO. L.

WU4PB.
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In the TvinicKnjy
of an Eye

By MARTHA M. WILLIAMS.
r

il'irrlit.l
TVTARTHA-- world chiuigcd In till

. twinkling of an t!ve. Shu 1fi'
asleep poor mul Joyful sho waktlto wealth nnd woe. For the voultl
meant loss of k.o much the hotiip she
so loved, the pontic In It she had
called always father nnd mother. vh.
had given her In return love and
cherishing,the name she had been si
proud of-M- nrthn Alison Uls;worst of all, her sweetheArt, Thoniat-Elto-

who was by way of becoming
also a Thomas, the Rhymer.

Truly n 6orr.v miracle vet no whit
mysterious.ri. wn8 born a waif, res
cued Bomohow from n burning boat.
Tho kind foster parents had taken
her to their home and henrts, holding
her heaven-sen- t to comfort them for
the bnby they had Just lost Grief forIt had already put thera In the mind
to move so they had gone, taking the
baby to a distant new home.

t m.,1.. ,. ......uuij hue nnunt neen such n
witch at tennis, she mllit never have
known, Mother Lewis lamented. Then
her picture wouldn't have been print-
ed. When she won the cup her blood
grandmother had seen it and hud
been so struck by the likeness to her
dead daughter,she had set abont

with a result of discover-
ing her grandchild. Her husbandhad
been haunted all along by a ghost-hop- e

of the baby's survival. When
he died a .ar before, ho had willed
his estateand tho great fortune that
belonged with it, to the great-nephe-

legally adopted but on condition of
searching diligently for the mythical
grandchild and If found within five
years,marrying her. Thus there would
be more Pendleton blood In the In-
heritor of the fortune. The heir got
it through his mother but that had
been remedied easily ho had taken
tho name along with the rest

He Insisted that Martha's foster
parents must go along with the daugh-
ter they were giving up, to Penfold,
there to receive the thanks so richly
deserved.Madame Pendleton was so
shaken with her great new happiness,
she was unequal to such a Journey.

They looked at Martha she sprang
up, flushing and going white, and said
huskily: "Go If you like. I shan't
budge, unless Thomas, goes with us."
then facing Henry Esmond Pendle-
ton, she went on steadily: "He is
the man I am going to marry. Under-
stand that I Now do you think It
worth while to carry this any
further?"

"very well worth while for the
sake of Madame Pendleton, If nothing
else,"-h- e returned gravely.

Martha hid her face, strangling a
sob. And Just then In walked her
Thomas to soothe and comfort her,
and fall in a dazewhen he had heard
tho wonder-new- s.

He went nlong decidedly to the
amazementof Mrs. Lewis. She liked
him Just for company, but had never
been reconciled to Martha's choice of
him. She did not know indeed thai
was a dead secret that Esmond
Pendleton had said to him: "You can
have her If you keep her loving you
best. 1 wouldn't marry nn unwilling
bride not for twice, not for ten times
all the Pendleton money. Let's make it
a fair Held with ddds la your favor--mid

no grudges-- ufter, no matter who
wins."

Madame Pendleton faced Martha
while and tremulous,but after a long,
long look, folded her tight In her
arms. She could not speak for min-

utes then In u whisper came: "My
child lives again." And Indeed there
was startling likenessbetwixt Marthn
and the portrait of her mother In

bridal white, (hat bad a light above
It, fresh flowers below It, every hour
of every day. Martha choked at sight
of them Madame patted her cheek,
saying softly: "LUlas always hrlK
my dead darling tho finest freshest
Bowers."

That of course brought Lllias Into
the picture she was slim, lithe, durk-cyeS-

of a clear brown pale skin,
swept now and then by a poppy flash,
Madame's foster-chil- two yearsolder
than Martha. They took to eachother
so wonderfully, Thomas Elton all hut
whistled over It.

Martha wns finding out with a
rcngeanco that she loved beautiful
things. Her mother's laces, Jewels,
family diamonds, grandma's store of
thiiwls, furs and brocades were ex

cellent teachers.' They kept her
occupied she was conscience-stricke-

Miiut-- i lines at thought of Thomas,
the Rhymer.. Shewondered a bit that
he stayed on and on that is to soy

when Khe thought of him seriously.
I.ilias was angelic Xlnrtha won

d.ied how jjho would havo got on

without her. So nice that she could

stay n with Granny, when Martha
lii.ij buck homo as she Insisted
he must do. Nobody gainsaid her:
l w.mt you to bo happy," said

Madame. Esmond-Pt'iulleto- n smiled
inscrutably. And then, strolling In

the rHtsweet garden under a May

moon, Martha came upon her,Thomas
nnd clasped In each other's

nniiH. his kisses raining down on her
uplifted face. After one sharp Jealnui
twinge Martha's heart gave a great

Klod leap she slid behind them, put

her Imnds upon their heads and said

in alu.ost Madame'ft own voice: "Bless

j mi ny children. Things ore ps they
fcj uld bo. Several people, 1 know, are

ceing to live happy ever after,"
To which nenry Esmond Pendle-

ton In the background voiced a hearty

Atuei and Aiueo."

Ill .
"

.
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How is

constructed on the
"side?

That is just as important
as the material from
which the suit is made,
for if the inner linings,
the canvas,thehair cloth
and workmanship are
not good the shape will
not last no matter how
good the material.

"Sonny Boy'
clothes first of all are
made of good materials,
the construction is right
and the styles are the
newest and best models.

Your Boy's

NEW SPRING SUITS .

are nowherein good colors and fine fabrics all sizes. They are
guaranteedto us and we guaranteethem to you.

New Caps New

A story was golngtho rounds the
latter part of last wcok about a
speederbeing captured fi miles west
of ink Spring. It was said Hint this
man, driving a high powered cur,

had killed a pedestrian in Dallas and
ran away without trying to render
aid. A motorcycle cop was started
after tho recklessdriver, and after a

hot seven hour and a fow minutes
chaso captured said driver west of

this city. Officers in Big Spring said
they had not been nblo to find any-

one who saw tho motorcycle officer
or his prisoner, nor did tho dally pa-

pers tell of tho hit and run accident
in Dallas, so somconomust bo culti-

vating a fertile Imagination.
Robert Solomon hold on a charge

of stealing cotton escaped from the
Jail here last week. When the other
prisoners were being herded Into the
cells from the runaround for the
night, Solomon managed to hide on
top of tho coll. It was an easy mat-

ter for him to escapefrom tho run-aroun- d

and during tho night as the
bars on tho Jail windows havo been
weakened by many prlsonors work-

ing on them with saws and other in-

struments. As his escape was not
discovered until tho following morn-

ing ho had a good long stnrt and has
not been apprehended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx, Miss Nell
Hatch, and Mrs. F, II. Stedman loft
Wednesday for a visit with relatives
and friends In Lubbock, Mrs. Kted-ma- n

will bo tho guest of a former
college chum, during nor stay In
Lubbock, whoso husband Is a pro-

fessorat the Texas Tech.

Boy, If you havo the girl wo

have the ring It's tho Toxas Wed-

ding Ring und wo havo been appoint-
ed exclusive agents. GEO, L
WILKE, Jewelerand Optician.

Messrs Arnett and Mlddletou of
Lubbock woro hero Tuesday looking
for choice young cattlo.

AH ladles dreeaand coats at one-hal-f

price. Clyde 'Fox.

m--

KAYNEE WASH SUITS
are the best fabrics and the styles the niftiest
that it hasbeenour good fortune to securefor
our customers... We are showing

New Spring Styles
in them now andwould like to show them to
everywomanwho hasa boy from 2 to 6 years

$2 and

Oxfords New Shirts New Blouses

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Olie Cordll been on sick

list this week.

Store for rent, good
Clyde Fox.

Suit'?
? i

.

better

1926

:

All ladles drosos and coats at ono-ha- lf

prlco, Clydo Fox,

Rlx returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Lubbock,

To Our Patrons
We haveenlargedtheBankheadRes-

taurant at Coahoma to three times
its former seatingcapacity. Single

and family style tables have been
addedto the quick lunchcounter We

arenow in a position to give the pub-

lic thebestto behad,preparedby an
ablechef and servedin a new, clean
building.

THE ARNETT'S
.Big Spring-an- Coalioimi

has the

building loca-

tion,
Jlarvey

. , jgsaafaafcfilaHsi.,

' 'I
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Probably the biggest recont ploco

of Automobile news Is the Ford
Motor Company announcement of a
reduction In prka of tbo entire line

of Ford closed "ars.
Tbo new price lovol la ascribed to

the trend of closed car buying which
has beenraDldlr dovoloplng. Accord
ing to a statementby the company
accompanying tho announcement,

- this trend has reachod such a high
point that manufacturing economics
hare been effected and, In accord-
ance with tho established policy of

the company, tho benefits of these
economicsarc passed on to purchas-

ers of Ford cars.
Coming clrtually on tho heols of

tho sweeping ImproTomenta and re--

flrietnonta mado In Ford cars laBt

fall, tho new prices' mark tbe cli-

max of a period of general aacendlng
values. Less than six months ago,

Ford bodies were completely rede-

signed to make possible a groater
degree of beauty, driving oaso and
riding comfort. In lino with this
development, all-ste- el bodies wore
introduced togetherwith' closed cars
In color.and numerous refinements
in the chassis.

These Improvements, which were
tho most pronounced cvor mado In
Ford cars, are now supplementedby

tbo lowest prices at which Ford clos-

ed cars have ovor sold. Tho reduc-

tions range from $95 off tbo coat of
tbo Fordor (o 520 off tho price of
the Coupe. Tho Tudor, most popu-

lar family car of tho Ford lino, Is re
duccd.?C0.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR. OPEN'S

Mrs. Zoo Kinnory and Mrs. Bollo
llussell, this week, opened up a
dressmaking parlor in this city, lo-

cated In tho Bird apartment,201 W.
Second streot. Spoclalizo in fancy
sowing, draperies,pillows and other
hand-mad- o articles. Keop this dress-
making parlor in mind, when you
are looking for somo ono to do your
mowing. 22--4

EPISCOPAL CHURCH .

"Mrs. p. T). Tabor of Now York will
nrrlvo in this city Saturday and the
following program wHl bo carried,
out.

Feb. 21, Sunday, 9:45 oclock
Church school, address.

11 oclock, Morning prayor, address
3:30 oclock. Conference, church

school teachers and officers.

dress.
'7:30 oclock, Evening service, ad1
Monday afternoon, Toa at the

homo of Mrs. J. D, Bllea.
Monday night, 7.: 30, Address.
Monday night, 8:30. Congrega-

tional meeting,
A cordial invttutlon is extended

to ail and especiallydo wo invito tho
members of other churches to hear
Mrs. Tuber on .Monday evening at
7:30.

stop tiiat rrcniNG

If you suffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sorca or Soreson
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on n guar-
antee. It will notstainyour clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

SPECIAL NOTICE
IXevlval meeting bogina March 2,

nt tho Community Chapel of tho
Church of God, comer of Main and
Tenth streets. J. T. Wilson of Dal-

las, .Texas, will conduct the meet-
ing. Everybody is invited to attend
and enjoy tho good things from tho
Father's tablo.

Tho handsomohome of W. R, Set-
tles, being erected in tbo Cole and
Strayhorn addition, Is noaring com-
pletion and will bo ono of tbe finost
homes in this section of tho country,
when finished. It has ovory modern
convenience,arid is up to doto thru-ou- t.

Consideration for tho erection
amounts to 510,000, E. II, Josoy,
builder, wns awarded tbe contract.

There are many ways in which wo
can improvo tho appearanceof tho
old homo town, but tbo most lmT
portant movomont ia to kooD it noat
and clean. A little. paint on some
of tho long neglected homes would
help. Planting lawns, trees and
flowers will also add to tho attrac-
tiveness and make it a better homo
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W, w. Inkinan and
children will Icavo Sunday evening
for a visit with rolatlvos in Fort
Worth, Mr. Ink man will go on to
8t. Louis on a businesstrip.

Lamesa lias a campaign on to
raise 515,000 to carry out tbo year'B
work of tbo Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce,

Mr, and Mrs. W, F. Gushing Bpent
Sunday in Colorado visiting friends.

All ladles dresesand coats at one-ha-lf

price, Clydo Fox.

The
Line of

New Spring
GOSSARD

Indoorsand out all over the
world whereverstyle is on
parade Gossardsare the
foundationgarmentsof good
grooming.Youwill find them
in London, in Paris New
iYorlc, Chicago, andwe have
them here.

Ask to seethe GossardCom-
plete Combination Girdle

Front
Lacing Corset Brassiere
Dancelette Step-i-n Com--,
pletc-Dancelct- te.

IL ffi j
fcj

TEXAS 'INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Eloctra Waggoner Refining

Company, Inc., will spend 5400.000
on installation of cracking plant, as
well as natural gasollno plant.
. Anahuac Plans for Installation
of electrical pumping equipment
costing 525,000, in timo for 1326
rice Irrigation Bcason, announced by
Devers Canal Company.

3,998,105 bales cotton ginned in
Texas, prior to January18.

Hamshiro 50,000 blackberry
plants to bo sot out.

Slaton Six now businesshouses
recently" completed.

Wharton 5S5.O0O street paving
bonds voted.

Carthago Cornorstono laid for
new Masonic Temple.

Beaumont Construction of'
beach road to High Island, started.

Lufkln 510,000 golf clubhouso
to be built.

San Antonio Permit issued for.
erection of 5600,000 Texas Theater
Building,

f
Cisco Now high school gymna--.

slum, of 1,500 seating capacity,
under construction.

Fabons School grounds being
levoled.,

Panhandle 30-ro- m hotpi h
built.
Dallas Cobblo & Wilsonsky erect-
ing "new building on Elm street.

Port Nochos Qaa mains being
Installed.

Lullng Several streets to be
paved. ,

Fort Worth Seventh District
Texas Bankers Association to holdmeeting, February 21-2- 2.

Acalft ww Post Office Afttfi1.ll.l...i
Fabena T Work startedon co'n--

mrucuoa oi Johnson Hotel
Sagertonw.B. Dedmon raised81 turkeya which brought 1327 90
Sweetwater Carload pedigreed

long Btaplp cotton seed bolns dis-
tributed by local bankers to growers.

Dalian Now 71.000,000-gallo-n
rosorvoir, nearing completion.
, Vernon Mld-We- st Utilities Copurchases local' electric light andpower plant.

McLean McFarlln - Thomasbrings In 3,000.000-foo- t gas well in
Wbeoler county,

Dallas Bids to be asked March15. for construction of Ownby stad-ium at Southern Methodist Unlver,slty,
,Port Arthur Zummo Packing

?r?nnX' f neaUmBt. tO build
packing house,

Laredo Carload 'spinach ship.

I

KBIBBBBiy $dukuig&wjmcuu

Beauty
IS

Al I

L.",0

ped to Miami, Florida. ,
J j

Fort Worth' 5125,000 contract
let for' construction of new school.

Fort Worth 13-ac- re tract land
purchased for park site.

Wills Point Erection of 30- -

room hotel planned.
Laredo Brennan & Corrlgan

building new warehouse.
Port Arthur Survey boing mado

of Intracoastal canal between this
place, Houston" and Galveston.

Nacogdoches Poultry breeders
of this county form association to
foster tho industry.

Plalnview Harvest Queen 150-barr- el.

flour mill, recently burned,
will bo rebuilt four tlmos as largo.

Victoria Apartment house to be
built on East Santa Rosa street.

Port Arthur Power line poles
on Proctor street to be removed to
alley.

Flatonia B0,qo6-gallo-n water
tank under construction.

Sierra Blanca El Paso Electric
Company may extend line to this
place. 4

Daihart Baptist congregation
to build new church.

Daihart New hospital may bo"

built here.
Port Arthur Smlth-Ma- v

Company to erect 560.000 salesand
serylco plant. '

Tyler 15 bales prfze cotton
raised by. E. Mont Adamn. nhinnn
to Europe.

Victoria Filling Btatlon being
erected, corner Santa Rosa and
Brldgo streets.

Vernon R. l. TJoore to erect
new office building.

Dallas , Plans preparing for
building to bouso Dallas Medical
and Surgical Clinic.

Dallas Whlto war alone Wort
Worth-Dall- as pike, advocate w
Fort Worth-Dalla-a Interurban riv
League.

Plalnview Dairy Industry being
promoted in Hale countyl

Abilene Building nermlta ia.
Sued durlntr .Tnnn.. .. m

544,635.
Mexla Derrick erected on De-Lo- ng

wildcat teat.
Cross Plains H. O. dwinnup.

well on Dlbrell ranch cornea In with
200 barrels dally,

Moran 18-fo- ot road to be built
through here.

Hull Quit Productloa Co-paB- y'a

No, 16 Scarborough'complet-
ed, flowlntf 3,000 barrels daily.

Linden Jfeffersoa Wholesale
Grocery Compaay erects warehouse

Wardrobe
should contain at least one linen
dress,andwe areoffering this itieek

somebeautiesin

A Special

V : .: ' .

V- -

Mhia' V" . "

v .tA"?!- f

t, ''. :. , ,

i .if

" v'herb.
Tyler . East1Texas of

being
road

Port Arthur , Several
under

Haskell Hoc
'

Dallas Bank for Dast
week totaled

Post --i- Survey for pro
posed of Santa Fo Rail
road to this place.

OF

Mrs. S. E. Felton and
Mrs. Emma Davis, desire to thank
the of for
the effort made in trying
to, save our houso while on

10. We pray
that ho such will ever
happento any of you.

Words cannot express the
we feel toward each and every-

one who assistedus.
Allow us to thank you again.

Mrs. S. E. Felton.
, Mrs, Emma Davis. '

A BAD
Have Votl henrri nHnnh Iff V

can hearall about It at First
church' night.

We are having fine music and
good at our night

arid you are it all
by not being there.

Wo Invite you to our Bible school
at 9:46 and at 11 aad
7:30.

at 11 oclock:

F. E. Allyn, aged 70 years, died
at Texas, Hte was
aa old of the Texas aad
Pacific Ry., having beenaaageatfor
the for thirty years.

Cigars that are kent In shan'e
&

OF
Fraetie llmked te tha 9f,
HWi Neee aad aad

the f gu--.
la Big gprl eTry

Purchase
of linen and linene dressesthatcere

very attractive to the eye, wilt give
wonderful service and at the price
a$kedarerealbargains.

Thestylesare,new and vmefitthe
colorsare:

Orchid -- Green-- PeacK--Copenhagen
Rust--Ta- n Brown Rose

'$&:&
,ff-;- mm

The

.Chamber
Commerce organized.

Beaumont County-wid- e

building program' proposed;
residences

construction.
imDrovemcnt

campaign-Inaugurate-

clearihns
549,928,577.14.

completed
extension

'EXPRESSION THANKS
daughter,

citizenship (loahoma
splendid

burning
Wednesday,February

misfortune

kind-
ness

BARGAIN

Chris-
tian Sunday

slnglnr Sunday
services, missing

preaching,

8ubject "Broad-
casting,"

Eskota, Tuesday.
employe

company

Cunningham Philips.

Dr. Campbell
ABIUBrm

Threat,
fittlag

SATURDAY

ARE EVERFM

$9.50

FISHER
StoreThatQualityBuilt

tjtjw' f '4, ..g- ift yx
SEEKING THE 'MARKET

The Division of Markets of the
State Agricultural Dopartment has
made notable advancement in its
efforts to develop tho poultry indus-
try In North Carolina. It had an
up-hi- ll job, ' but perseverance has
won tho day, and that tup Stato is
now recognized aa a commercially
developed shipper of poultry Is In-

dicated by tho fact that during tbo
past few days buying agents from
two big poultry markets,ono In Now
York and ono in Philadelphia,have
been going over the State for tho
purpose of selecting advantageous
location for branch offices of their
biylng agencies. Up to this time,
thjj State has sought the poultry
markets;, the poultry markets are
now Becking, tho State and It mlgh
be said that this industry, of' com-
paratively now development,hashow
reached the crest of the hilU Tho
buyers are seeking the North Caro-
lina product for more reasons than
one, It ia stated in The Market
News that climatic. conditions in' this
State are such that early broilers
can be produced around a month to
si weeks earlier than In most of
the" large poultry producing States
and this is the main reason why the
attention of these large buyers is
beiag attracted to "North Carolina,
It's the early broilers that are al-
ways In demand in the cities. One
poultry company paid as hteb-- as 51
per pound last year for broilers. An-
other factor which is making a repu-
tation for North Carolina poultry is
the healthy condition qf the chick-
ens that have beenHhlpped from this
State. New York buyers state they
have fewer losses ia transit froai
disease from the North' Carolina
poultry.

Turkeys shipped from Asheboro,
Just before Thanksgiving: Day,
brought a premium ia the New York
market over turkeys from aayother
State. This was because of both
site and quality. The Observe,
oaares ia tne belief of Market News
that with poultry productiea fa
creasing so rapidly la this Skate, it
Is only a matterof tale whea all the
large poultry houses will have
breach stations la Nerta CreUaa
usarlotte Observer.

O, L. Aldernaa arrived Weaaes-aa-y
woralmg from paH (. a tWtwltajtrleads la thJ etty.

tJohaaVseaaay Uaresa faaa4eiHprewtoa. , .CuMlaciuua ' PhtUae

r

rMrJr'J1--

AWAYS A SMILE;
NEVER A

A.P.KASCI
does the best plumbing tai

lag in town. !

Tho Shop, that pleases. 11
do electrical work. ,

Fhoacs: Shop 107; B'
BasementWard BbE

Dr. E. H. Hai

Dentist
mnrarm innm WEST '

NATIONAL BANK

BWIFRINq.TEXi!

COAHOMA METHODIC

J. M, Cochran,PaWf
Residence,Coahom j,

Sunday services:
Simdav school. 10:15 . -

Junior Bpworth League, J

Preaching 11 a. m. aM?
m. second and fourth Sub'

We insist very much oa '

eemlHg, and brine some

with you.

fflno someOBn- Irllllncr., v. .o l,li4 I
seem to affect the n"
driver. There sbouia bo

masmb M if.nviiKr these1

j.im u -- ii.f in operj
mobiles. State and cottstf S

require a license of u"TC' 1

4l. ...1.1... iA IrrPSDOBjrp locAin wa i t

ha deaied the privilege TI

Publishers of 13 uag'
-i-- t KR rlrUKfpmn k "- - - -- i

b4wmU mi hook stores -- -- i

faa4aataia an injunc- -
Um aaaatjrattorney at

tkk week la his long exp

Uaaaareasreading mttf'
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SALE
i pa maps of

Tfnnd Howardcounties. iuwr A n .. Address
fe cJrSKIKB, Pis Spring, Toxas

nM480 acres, w "";r"r ,. it Hnnay 10am, ck--

t "d 75 acres In
."?' mod woll Btock water,

rVind cross fenced. Will Boll

sections bargain.

d

astoff

FOR
ownership

cultivation,

ijuartcr
to suit purchaser. Address

rVlLLS, Van Horn Toxas 6tf

SSSOMBFOR .
SALE My

,.i- - nlnn- - rooms

FOB

10UU Alum "vv" JZicn mo at onco. BOP.
I

wv i a-- tf
art,

"Sale soventroom house
a iaru "i ,""u?i".Yi for some with five hun--

Tuaeu". - ,,, Rpl,
dollars

U Philips.
to pay

19tf

FOrIaLE Good cows at Joe B.

.v. fcarn in Big Spring. Anyone
Ehioff to purchase a good milk cow

Ud call at once anu mane meir
lotion. Have a numoer oi es--

Jl

.V

A.

ially Rood milk cows some now

rinrine which we can sell right.
(t a few good cows and secure a

edy income from the saie oi ou

ud milk. Don't overioo tnis od--

ktunity. Cows can oe inspected ai

Q1U

barn. JOE F. NEEL. Big
21--tt

MULE DISC l a. Avery,
fable disc plow for sale. Seo Clay- -

i Stewart.
-- hju

FARM TOOLS -- 1 P. & O. beam--U
iontrpr l cane Dlow. twelve--

K.U yi" i 7 n ' k ' 1

h! 1 StOCK. ciuieri o mueio--j
..nivtnr9. See TLB. Blalnck
kill at my place S miles northwest
lLamesa road. 22-2- p

binv phirkB BooKlntr orders
taby4cnicks, jlz.00 per hundred.

Irer Lace Wyandott strain, neauea
prlw winning cocJtrei. Airs..
woolen, uimesa in., s miies

Ith, Big Spring, Texas. 22-4t- pd

PINE EGOS Fine Rhode Island
em at $1.00 per setting. Call

kirn 7 miles eastof Big Spring or
kre P. O. Box 706, Big Spring,

lit-p-

Mrs. Chas. Robinson.

rONSEEDHalf and4 half
(ton aeed for sale. Matures fast

tarns out more. lint, Price
115, in bags or 90 cents In bulk
Itha ear delivered. J. R. Pens,

t, Texas. 223p

FOR SALE Four South Carolina
lite Leghorn cockrels pen to
it. $1.60 each. Also setting

, 11.50 for 15. Call at the farm
me. Petty. Rt..

22-- tt

FOR SALE Black Mlnorrns or
lite Leghorn baby chicks.. '$18 a

10 cent cash with order.
Douglas, Stanton,Texas. 232p

FOR 8ALEFresh
Itermllk, Phono

iry-- -

B. J. G. C.
12.

Der
A.

and
Big Spring

232p
FOR SALE Oil TRADE Thn nlil
Itt irrigated truck farm, 5 acres

raexnaujjtible wells, 1' Eclipse
tolll, 1 gas encine numn. stor--
"Iter tank. 25 fnll-tinnrl- t,! nn--

ItreM, Seeor address:J, H, Bag--
"'$ spring, Texas. 234t

FORRENT
FOR RENT aii . -.- -... - . ti.iui 1UIUUUUUItt bedroom, and.a garaEofor

at 406 Johnson St. IStt
OR RENT kii ...u-.-i
11

f1tllBhtvhoUBekeeplng;. "Callor Bhnno KK io

t MINT Section No. 13
fle of BW

and

8 for rent: at" .'T-" .ireei, Fhonn Hi . i
,,

ym
m at

foT
mtat

1.

butter

northwest
Iq.Blre, from Morrison,

jMfcH.8 bedronw

OTliHUii
ho1:i:"rp,,iedLw?toTS'i' "ww

8t, 22tf
RENTMwi ...L..:iLvrT-"- "' lurnisneu

!iW8trcet; BekC0P,n8' ft
Rent r- - .. . Tf ''room.--

. aZW.1578. r-- i l 44V t!OIHU

ASrB?.;urHi8hcd:
- ''4'jr Ul Hiewaft

WTcfifw
'rooa ,"',t. for "tltiSi:'

Terephoae

wantebTT--"
L'lklli
,"-- At komo . , - r.

4.'Wt
2 i. ca .25

r-- wSr PWMI fM. Xw.

T&t bw tw

Smxrm
AAftTTrr-- -

te iLTi,." t ur.
M. WT111 y 10

IV."'vrwuHw, gig

tw

GET TAY EVEfcY DAY DIstrl.
butolfiO necessary products to es-

tablished users. Extracts, Soaps,
Food Products, etc. World's largest
company will bock you with surpris-
ing plan. Write tho J. It. Watkins
Company, G2-7-0 West Iowa St., Mem-phi-s,

Tcnn. Dept K-- l. 214tpd

LOT WANTEDlf you have a lot
on Main or Scurry street In Dig
Spring you wish to riell, soo GUY
PAGE at Cornellson Dros. 20tt

22-St-

WUr."

ctJ

I havo grus8 to pasturo 175 head
of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-- tf

CUTTLK WAXTE1)1 will buy
anything In tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will biiy from 1 to 1000 head,

eavo word at tho West Texas
National Bank or boo mo. DEE
PRICE, Phono G33, Dig Spring,
Toxas. 62-- tl

WANTED A. woman to do gen-
eral housework. Phone 510 and call
for Mrs. Lloyd Stamper. 22-- 2t

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy
your fat butcher stock or any cattle
you havo to sell Including milk
cows! 8ee me. V. A. Merrick,
Big Spring, Texan. 23-4t--

. MM
'

" . - m

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK Am prepared to

do all kinds of cement work, such as
coping, wants, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
done'In this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

MONUMENTS OP QUALITY
Mrs. Geo. Bean

502 JohnsonSt., Big Spring, Texas
20-- 4 d.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD
' DO HIS

If every cotton farmer
DUTY

In the
South docs his duty by his neighbor
as well as by himself, the total cot-
ton acreagefor the Nation will not
exceed 36,000,000, which would
mean a production of 12,000,000
bales, if Oie average of one-thir-d of
a bale per acre is made. Texas
should not plant more than 12,000,-00-0

acres,or one-thir-d less than In
1925. A 12,000,OOO-'ba- le crop for
the Nation, with the carry-ove- r,

would Bell at a price that would pay
growers a profit. A larger crop
means low prices and a loss. Plant
fewer acres and grow better and
more cotton per acre, reserving one--

half the farm for pastures,grains,
and other feedstuffs to be fed to a
tew head of livestock.

Every big crop of cotton sells' at
a loss to the producers. It Is a
business mistake to plant the entire
farm to this one crop and then spend
what little is received for it for
feedstuff and food, such as should
be produced at home. The acre pro-

duction of cotton is growing less

iy

It

from year to year. Unless farmers
carry out a program of diversifica
tion and crop rotation of their own
free will, they will eventually bo

forced out of business. Farm and
Ranch.

te

NOTICE;

Wo, the undersigned officials, ot
tho Howard County F.arm Labor
Union desire to state that tho notice
appearingin last week's issue of the
Big Spring Herald, calling on ;the
Farm Lubor Union to send delegates
to a political meeting was not au-

thorised by tho organization.
We are not in politics as an organ-

ization. "We have declared against
it from tho national clear down to
the local organization.

If any of the members or any one

else wants to attend a meeting of

this kind as Individuals we have no
objections.

We are trying to establish a legiti

BWjWWmnwwmi m -

i ..

a

mate and reputablebusiness institu-

tion for tho benefit of tho farmers
and wo find wo havepur hands com-

pletely full to do that.
R. T. Parish, County President.
T. E. Satterwhlte,Co. Sec.-Troa- s.

I, M. Mllstcad.
T. J. McKinney
J,. A. Bishop

County Committeemen.
W. F. Cook, Sales Manager.
H, T, Hnlo, CottonCIasser.

K. OF P. MEETING TOXIOHT

An important mooting will bo hejd
q'C Castle Hall at' 7:30k"oclock tonight
(Friday) February 19. and every

member of tho Knights of Pythias
Lodge la urgently requested to at
tend

Tn n.litltlrvii in th'n Election of offl

torm, other mattera of importani--ar-

.to bo up for consideration. '

Special Deputy Jno. "W, Mackey

of Drockonridge will bo with u at

this time, Malfe, your plans to at-

tend. ,:.

Texas &. Pacific jmssenger train
flo, ? was about twolva hours lata

last Sunday duo to a freight r

near Fort IlancocK. xuirieou
ot a Sputhern Pacific freight traiu

were piled up and 11 wab neceur
to build a traek aroundtho wretk.

Qne and on-flf- th realdanre-- fct

xH0, for al clieap. ut,u,
WUUPB.

In the Twinkling
of anEye

By MARTHA M. WILLIAM3

(IV'i'irUht.)

TVTAIITHA-- world changed In tin
T .twinkling of an eye. Sim fel

asleep poor mid Kvftl Mie wi'iKim
to wealth and woe. For the weuUl
meant loss of so much the homo hc
bo loved, the people In It Mk hud
called always father utiil mother, win
hnd given her In return . love and
cherlhhlug, the mime she had been he
proud uN-Mnrt-hn Alison LcwIm;
worst of all, her sweetheart.Tlminnf- -

Elton who whs by way of becoming
also a "Thomas, the Rhymer.

Truly a Borrj miracle yet no whft
mysterious.She wns born a waif, res
cued somehow from n burning boat.
Tho kind fonter parents hnd tnken
her to their home and hearts, holding
her lienven-ten- t to comfort them for
the baby they had Just lost Grief for
It bad already put them lu the mind
to move so they had gone, taking the
baby to a distant new home.

If only she hndn't been such a
witch at tennN, she might never have
known, Mother LewlB lamented. Then
her picture wouldn't have been print--

.i r ,... .. .. . . .vu. lieu niie won uie cup ner uiooa
grandmother hud seen It and hudl
been so struck by tho likeness to her
dend daughter,she had set about In-

vestigating with n result of discover-
ing her grandchild. Her husbandhnd
been haunted nil along by a ghost-hop- e

of the. baby's survival. When
he died a jUjar before, ho bad willed
his estate and tho great fortune Unit
belonged with It, to the grent-nephe-

legally uilopted but on condition of
searching diligently for the mythical
grandchild and if found within five
years, marrying her. Thus there would
be more Pendleton blood In the In-

heritor of the fortune. The heir got
it through his mother but that had
been 'remedied easily bo had taken
the name aloug with the rest.

He insisted that Martha's foster
parents must go along with the daugh-
ter they were giving up, to Penfold.
there to receive the thanks so richly
deserved.Madnme Pendleton wns bo
shaken with her great new happiness,
Bhe was nneo.ua! to such a Journey.

They looked at Martha she sprang
up, flushing and going white, and said
huskily: "Go If you like. I shan't
budge, unless Thomas goes with us,"
then facing Henry Esmond Pendle
ton, she went on stendlly: "He Is
the man I am going to marry. Under-
stand tbatl Now do you think it
.worth while to carry this any
further?"

"Very well worth while for the
sake of Madame Pendleton,If nothing
else," he returned gravely.

Martha hid her face, strangling a
sob. And Just then In walked her
Thomas to soothe and comfort her,
and full In a daze when he had heard
the wonder-new- s.

He went along decidedly to the
nmuzement of Mrs. Lewis. She UUed

him Just for company,, but hud never
been reconciled to Martha's choice of

him. She did not know Indeed thai
was a dend .secret that Esimmd

J Pendleton had said to him: "You cais
nave :ier lr you Keep ner lovmy
Mst. I wouldn't marry an unwiilinc
bride not for twice, not for ten times
all the Pendleton money. Let's make t
a fair Held with odds In your favor
and no grudgesufter, no matter wh

wins." '
.

Madame Pendleton faced Martha i

while and tremulous,but ufter a long. I

long look, folded her tight In her
arms. She could not speak for mla--

Htes then In u whisper came: "--
;

child lives ngalti." And Indeed ihn--e

was startlliig likenessbetwixt Martha
and the portratt of her mother ! :

bridal white, that had a light aboie t

It, fresh flowers below It. eery hour
of every' day. Martha choked at i;U
of them Madame patted her -
baying 6oftly : l "Lilias always b

my dead darling the finest fre-- i
flowers." i

'
That of course brought Llllas Into ;

the picture she was slim, lithe, dart
eyed, of a clear brown pale .

swept now and then by a poppy !ton
Madame's foster-chil- two years oiier ,

than Martha. They took to each K'f .

so wonderfully, Thomas Elten all "
whittled over It. J

Martha was finding out wt i ;

vengeance that she loved bj:rf j

things. Her mothers iao. j- -.

fandly diamonds, grandmas tx.-r- rf j

shawls, furs and brocad vf "v

cclient teachers. . They ke(i !' :

ovuptel she was conseleiu rU' ;

hLluttimpJ at thought af Tww
tla Rhymer. She wondered bt rMt ,

It- - ttiiyed u and on ttmt N t i

when fcbe thought of him wriv.
1. lias wia ungx'llc M)lr'a '"

(jerevl. how she would i "
tk i - '"l l- -

wiibtHit her. S nlx
tty .m with granny, wbon "'

qefs for tho ensuing seml-annu-ui j j t,e back home aJ :"4J"lr
-- t.u hiiui HO. oihhiv i.r' i

-- l w.i't yvu to W UaM'v.-
- wtd,

M0ui'. Iimood PwUt wis i

iwrv.. am tue. atmi !

wa' ' ?
the rvwvrci; garden

MarUia cawe uyo hf Ih-w- aa ,

nud MM ctaM o a ,

rmk hl klwea ralaUMt wa "

wfti rc. Attw wp n -- H

twlM Martha heart pw a "- -

'w Wia "ctaa iM l",
Ur jmmmI uixjn their hwd 1 "

, ) Madawws -- wa v -

! v.

I
IN P

ne hapt'V f'r a"
wti h lurry Eu."-r- -j v

ba Vgrv vnd vwlwd a '

Aut ad Amett.
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- How is Your Boy's Suit?
constructed on tile in-

side?

That is just as important
as the material from
which the suit is made,
for if the inner linings,
the canvas,thehair cloth,
and workmanship are
not good the shapewill
not last .no matter how
good the material.

"Sonny Boy"

clothes first of all are
made of good materials,
the construction is right
and the styles are the
newest and best models.

WB!M frsoiiny Boy")

MW SPRING SUITS

are now here in good colors and fine fabrics all sizes. They are
guaranteedto us and we guaranteethem to you.

The That Built

A story was golngho round tin
tetter part of last week about a

peeirbig captured 6 miles west
of Bl Spring, It wa--j said that ihls
nmn, drttl'sg a high powered' er

.id kiyd; a pdestrla-- In Dalla and
n.n away whfeout tryiag to reader
uid. A motorcycle cop was started
after lfc reckless driver, and afr a

hot sevn. hear and a few minutes
cfease capturedl said driver wt- - t
ta.w city. Ottkrs In Big Spring aiiS

ibey had sot bea able to find anj-ot- t

who saw the motorcycle offu.r
or hfc prkjon?c. nar did the daily pa-

pers tell of the hit and run accident
in. Dullaa. so soaieoae must be cal'-i-vatln-g

a furtll
Robert Solomon held on a chars

ef stealing cotion eucapedfrom tne
jail here Inat week. Wfcen the fV--

prisoners wee beiar twsrded lni 'b
culte from tha runarouad for

Solomon managed to hi:- - "

op ot IhcoII, It was aa eaay jat-tw- r

for hjm, to escnpefrom Un ;"

urwiud and during the night 4 '

Imim mi thu Jail windows ha "
vakiiU: by many prksoaers w--

mm vu thftm w.itb saws aa.l '? -

MHinoitllS. As tola, miap wu a

tMbvtred; until, thu followiag ai
had u guad lng,start oi aa

;Mrb4n auprhMni'linL

Mr. d Miak W; MT. Kfe. Stv v

Hajh, i 5tv tx Bt,

W4Miy r . w&Ji

iMMk K tol)iwk. Mrs

utitts ttU. dttnbitr hur at--r

UubtHXtk 'Mithwk hiibbaud la -

Hjy.,.u yu hidvia Ota
I .HO tftJ & U !hiH Tvwa,
....) H'Ufe M ' v Iwv hMii

l. ..- - f 4JflWft;
JWtJt

4 JRR

KAYME WASH SUITS

are the best fabricsand the styles the niftiest
that it has beenour good fortune to secure for
our customers. We are showing

New Spring Styles
in them now and would like to show them to
every womanwho hasa boy from 2 to 6 years

plU

$2 and better

NewCaps New Oxfords New Shirts New Blouses

J. & W. FISHER1926
Store Quality

imasfnation.

iH.ih .nil. unto,

NOTICE
To Our Patrons

We haveenlargedtie BaskheadRes-

taurant at Coahoma to lbre times

its former seating capacity. Single

and family style taMes iaTe been

addedto the quick knicscounter,We

arenow in a positionto gwetegal-

lic thebestto'behad,pregai?eilhj a

ablechef and szxvei in ttiiewv cleaa;

building.'

rTHE TS
HHRr iSk i. ' ,'': III

IfadSes &tmm a4 coU at-o-

ce CTyde For
fhvSHtJMx, rfttarn WWdtfwtr
'Mb nesa M la Uibhr,

44
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FOItl) ANXorNCKH REDUCTIONS

Probably the biggest recent piece
of automobile nows is ibo Ponl
Motor Company announcement of a
reduction in prico of tho entire line
of Ford tinted mrs.

Tbo new prico lovol la ascribed tcKJ

tho trond of closed car buying which
has been rapidly dovoloping. Accord-

ing to a statementby tho company
accompanying tho announcement,
this trend haB reached Huch a high
point that manufacturing economics
havo been effected and, In accord-
ance with tho established policy of
the company, tho benefits of theso
economicsarc passedon to purchas-

ers of Ford cars.
Coming cirtually on tho heels of

the swooping Improvements and re-

finements mado in Ford cars last
fall, tho now prlcos" mark tho cli-

max of a period of general ascending
values. Less than six months ago.
Ford bodies were completely rede-

signed to make possible a greater
degree of beauty, driving ease and
riding comfort. In lino with this
development, all-stc-ol bodies wore
introduced togetherwith closed cars
In color and numor'ous refinements
In tho chassis.

Theso Improvements, which were
tho most pronounced cvor mado In
Ford cars, aro now supplemented by
tho lowest prices at which Ford clos-

ed cars havo ever Hold, Tho reduc-
tions range from $95 off tbo cost of
tho Fordor to $20 oft tho prico of
tho Coupe. Tho Tudor, moBt popu-

lar family car of tho Ford lino, Is re-

duced $G0.

DRESSMAKING PARLOR OPENS
Mrs. Zoo KInnery and Mrs. Belle

Russell, this week, opened up a
dressmaking parlor In this city, lo-

cated In tho Bird apartment,201 W.
Secondstreet. Specialize in fancy
sowing, draperies, pillows and other
band-mad- o articles. Keep this dross-makin-g

parlor in mind, when you
are looking for soma ono to do .your
sowing? . 22-- 4

EPISCOPAL CHUItCn .

"Mrs. D. D. Tabor of Now York will
nrrlvo In this city Saturday and tho
following program wi4I bo carried
out.

Fob. 21, Sunday, 0:45 oclock
Church school, address.
, 11 oclock. Morning prayer, address

3:30 oclock, Conference church
.school teachers and officers.

'7:30 oclock, Evening service, ad--1

tiross.
Monday afternoon. Tea at. the

homo of Mrs. J. D. IHlr.
Monday night, 7:30. Address.
Monday night, 8:30. Congrega-

tional meeting.
A cordial Invitation Ih extended

to all and especiallydo wo Invito the
membersof other churches to hear
Mrs. Tabor on Monday evening at
7:30.

STOP TIIAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
skin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,Poison Oak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Soreson
Children. We will Bell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will not stain your clothing
andhasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

SPECIAL NOTICE
ItoYlval meotlng begins March 2,

nt tho Community Chnpol of tho
Church of God, corner of Main and
Tenth streets. J. T. Wilson of Dal-
las, Texas, will conduct tho meet-
ing. Everybody Is invited to attend
and enjoy tho good thiugs from tho
Fnthor's table.

Tho handsomehomo of W. R. Set-
tles, being erected in tho Cole and
Strayhorn ndditlon, Is noaring com
pletion and will bo ono of tho finest
homes In this section of the country,
when finished. It has ovory modern
convenience,nnd is up to date thru-ou- t.

Consideration for tho erection
amounts to $10,000. E. II. Josoy,
builder, was awarded the contract.

There arp many ways In which wo
can Jmprovo tho appearancoof tho
old homo town, but tho most Im-
portant movement Is to keep It neat
and clean. A little paint on some
of tho long neglected homes would
bolp. Planting lawns, trees and
flowere will also add to tho attrac-
tiveness and mako It a hotter homo
town.

Mr; and Mrs. W. W. Inkraan and
children will leave Sunday evening
for a ylsit with rolatlvos In Fort
"Worth, Mr, Inkman will go on to
St, Louis on a businesstrip.

Lamesa lias a campaign on to
raiso 515,000 to carry out the year's
work of tho Lameaa Chamber of
Commerco.

Mr, and Mrs. W, F. Cushlng spent
Sunday In Colorado Tlsltlng friends.

All ladles dresosand coatsat
price. Clyde For.

t" I ':,

W

j
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New Spring
The GOSSARD

Line of Beauty
Indoorsandout, all over the

b world whereverstyle is on
parade Gossards are the
foundationgarmentsof good
grooming.You will find them
in London, in Paris New
iYorlc, Chicago, and we have
themhere.

i
j Ask to seetheGossardCom-

plete Combination Girdle
Clasp-Aroun-d Fronc

Lacing Corset Brassiere
'Dancelette Step-i-n Com--,

plete-Dancelet-te.

is?: ( lv J

m

TK,VAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Electra Waggoner Refining

Company, Inc., will spend $400,000
on Installation of cracking plant, as
well as natural gasoline plant.

Anahuac Plans for Installation
of electrical pumping equipment
costing 525,000, in time for 102C
rlco irrigation seasou,announced by'
Dcvers Canal Company,

3,908,105 bales cotton ginned In
Texas, prior to Jnnuary18.

Humshiro GO, 000 blackberry
plants to bo sot out.

Slaton Six new businesshouses
recently' completed.

Wharton $85,000 street paving
bonds voted. .

Carthago Cornerstone laid for
now Masonic Temple.

Beaumont Construction of
beach' road to Higb Island, started.

Lufkin $10,000 golf clubhouse
to be built.

San Antonio Permit Issued for
erection of $600,000 Texas Theater
Building.

Cisco Now high school gymna-
sium, of 1,500 seating capacity,
unuor construction.

Fabons . School grounds being
leveled. .

PanlmHdlo 30-ro- m hotel to h.
built.
Dallas Cobblo & Wllsonsky erect-
ing new building on EJm street.

Port Nechos Gas mains bolng
Installed.

Lullng Soveral streets to bo
paved.

Fort Worth Seventh District
1C" runners Association to hold
meotlng, February 21-2-2.

Acala Post office established.
-- ., ,, , aiurieu on con-

struction of Johnson Hotel.
Sagerton , w. B. Dedmon raised

81 turkeys which brought $327 90
Sweetwater Carload pedigreed

long staple cotton seed bolng dis-
tributed by local bankers to growers.

.Dallas Now 71.000.000-gaIlo-n
rosorvolr, nearlng completion,
, Vornon Mld-We- st Utilities Copurchases local electric light andpower' plant.

McLean McFarlln - Thomasngs In 3,000.000-foo- tJi; gas well inWheeler county,
Dallas Bids to bo asked March

15, for construction of Ownby stad-
ium at Southern Method ir- -i
ally. "vr- -

Port Arthur Zummo Packing
Company, of Beaumont ....u.,
$C0,000 packing bouse,

uarcco Carload spinach ship

li1

11

ped to Miami, Florida.
Fort Worth $125,000 contract

let for construction of now school.
Fort Worth 13-ac- re tract land

purchased for park site
Wills Point Erection

room hotel planned.
Laredo Brennan &

building now warehouse.

1'

'
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Corflgati

Port Arthur Survey being mado
of intracoasta canal between this
place, Houston and Galveston.

Nacogdoches Poultry breeders
of this county form association to
foster tho industry.

Plalnvlew Harvest Queen 150-barr-el

flour mill, recently burned,
.will bo rebuilt four times as largo.

Victoria Apartment houseto be
built on. East Santa Rosa street.

Port Arthur . lino polea
on Proctor street to be removed to
alley.

Flatonla 60,000-gallo-n water-tan-

under construction.
Sierra Blanca El Paso Electric

company may extend lino to this
place. ;

Dalhart Baptist congregation
to build new church.

Dalhart New hosDltal mav hH
built hero, .

Port Arthur Smlth-Mn- v rntnl
Company to erect $60,000 sales and
service plant. -

Tyler 15 bales prize, cotton
raised by E. Mont Adams, shipped
to Europe.

Victoria Filling Btation being'
erected, corner Santa Rosa and
Bridge streets.

Vernon R. l. Mooro to erect
now office building.

Dallas Plans preparing for
ouuaing to houso Dallas Men-fro- i

and Surgical Clinic.
Dallas White way along Fort

Worth-Dalla-s pike, advocated by
Fort Worth-Dalla-s Interurban CIvie
league.

Plalnvlew Dairy Industry belag
promotod in Hale county.

Abilene Building permits Is-
sued; durlng January totaj
$444,635.

Mexla Derrick erected oa De-Lo-ng

wildcat tost.
qross Flams H. G. Gwlnnup

well on Dlbrell ranch comes la with200 barrels dally,
Moran 18-fo- ot road tn ha. iuiif

through here.
Hull Gulf Productloa Com-

pany's No. 1 Scarborough complet-
ed, flowing 3,000 barrelsdally.

Linden Jfeffersoa WhoIewtU
Grocery Company erects warehouse

jSJir

Wardrobe
should containat legist one linen
dress,andwe areoffaring this week

, somebeautiesin ..;

A Special Purchase

of linen and linene dressesthatare
very attractive to the eye, will give
wonderful service and at the price
askedarerealbargains.

The styles are new and variedythe
colorsare:

Orchid- Green-- Peach-- Copenhagen
Rust Tan Brown Rose

&$& THESE ARE EVERFAST

hero.
Tylor Texas Chamber

Commerce bolng organized.
Beaumont

building program proposed:
Arthur Several residences

under construction.

to this

pwr

y
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?'-- ' --i tit LULUKS WILL

u-JJ-o

.u.

East of

County-wid-e road

Port

Haskell Hog Improvement
campaign' Inaugurated.

Dallas Bank clearings for past
week "totaled $49.928.577.14.

LAS

Post Survey comploted for pro
posed extension of Santa Fo Rail
road place.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS
Mrs. S. E. Felton and daughter,

Mrs, Emma Davis, desire to thank
the citizenship of (Joahoma tor
the splendid effort made in trying
to. save pur houso while burning on
Wednesday, February 10. "We pray
that no such misfortune will ever
happen to any of you.

Words cannot express the kind-
nesswe feel toward each and every-
one who assisted us.

Allow us to thank you again.
Mrs, S. E. Felton.
Mrs. Emma Davis.

A BAD BARGAIN
Have you heard about ltT You

can hear all about it at First Chris-
tian church Sunday night.

We are having fine music and
good Blnglng-- at our Sunday night
services, and you are missing It all
by not being there.

We Invite you to our Bible school
at 9:45 and preaching at 11 and
7:30.

Subject at 11 oclock:

F. E, Allyn, aged 70 years, died
at Eskota, Texas, Tuesday. He was
aa old employe of the Texas and
Pacific Ry., having beenasageat for
the company for thirty years.

Cigars that are kept la Shane....
Cunningham & Philips.

r : r

Dr. Campbell
OF ABUJota

FiwetiM UaKed to U Wf,
Mar, New aB Threat,

the fittJac Bt gUssM.

lm BJ Bprlag every
SATURDAY
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,

3.50

W.WI
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TheStoreThatQuality Built
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SEEKING THE oIARKET
The Division of Markets of the

State Agricultural Department has
made notable advancement in its
efforts to develop the poultry indus-
try in North Carolina. It had an
up-hi- ll Job, but persevorance has
won tbo day, and that the Stato Is
now recognized as a commercially
developed shipper of poultry Is in-

dicated by the fact thai during tho
past few days, buying agents from
two big poultry markets,ono in Now
York and one In Philadelphia,have
been going over the S,tate for tho
purpose of selecting advantageous
location for branch offices of their
buying agencies. Up to this time,
the Stato has sought the poultry
markets'; tho poultry markets are
now seeking the State and It might
be said that this industry, of com
parativelynow development, hasnow
reached the crest of the hilll' The
buyers are seeking the North Caro-
lina product for more reasons than
one. It is stated, in The Market
News that climatic conditions n this
State aro such that early broilers
can be produced arpund a month to
six weeks earlier than in most of
the large poultry producing States
and this is the main reasonwhy the
attention of these large buyers is
be'iag attracted to North Carolina.
It's the early broilers that are al
ways in demand .In the cities. One
poultry company paid as high as $ 1
per pound last year for broilers. An-
other factor which Is making a repu-
tation for North Carolina poultry Is
the healthy condition ot the chick--'
ens that have beenshipped from this
State. New York buyers state they
hare fewer losses in transit from
disease from the North' Carolina
poultry, ";

Turkeys shipped from AsheWo.
Just before ThaHkasrlvlaBf Ttav.
broughta premium la the New York
market over turkeys from aajr other
State. This was because-- of both
sue and quality, The Observer,
snare la the belief f Market Kews
IBSt WUtl BOUltrV nrndyrtUa In
creasing so rapidly ia this State,

wmy a. matter of tmlewkea all the
large poultry houses will have
branch stationsla North 'Srrfrifl';
Charlotte Observer.

C, L. Akterman arrive' Wednes-
day morning from Dallas fer a ytott
with fria4e la this itlr.

Johnson'seaMy leaves a. favrllimnreselea,. v Cunningham ft PhlUps

1
r

r
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ALWAYS A SMILE;

r

NEVER A

A.P.KASC
does the best plumbingui

lag in town.
Til n Rhnn tlinf. nlenscs. YtM

do electrical work.

Phoseat Rhnn 107: R

BasementWard BaQ

Dr.E.H.Hai
Dentist

niiiini 111 mm TtrPflT '

WiTTOVAI, BANK

BIO SPRING,TBXtf ;

COAHOMA METHODIST

3. M. Cochran,PWf
Residenco,Coahom 4

Sundayservices: ;

fli1av viilinnl 10?15 ft.

Junior Epworth League, I J
Preaching .11 a, m. aw

m. second and fourth Suwtfj
"We insist very much on

coming, ana urine "- - n
with yoa. ?1

VIdu r. Ulllntr gomeoX)

seem to affect tho jvM.-
driver. There should be

means of denying these

dlAa l.o vlvlit In 0P4T

MAblla fala And COUttty

require a llcenso of dr,u?j1

he denied the privilege m

KukJUti.rn nt 13 0I.,-,--. ER HrllC

standsand book stores 1

defdaatsin an injuneuv
tka AAUBtV attorney t

tkk wk la his long exf

Itoaeherous reading



CLASSIFIED
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FOR SALE
,, .fAps Ownership maps of

Howardcounties. ibM' ?.hn nil wolls. Address
HcABNRlKB- - Big Spring. Texas

r."l4S0 acres. . 4 1-- 2 miles
c""7 Sandy loam, cai-e- l' ."'', in cultivation.

t?.T rood well stock water,
cross fenced. Will sell

barter sections. A bargain.
'to suit purchaser. Address

fVlLLS. Von Horn. Texas 6tf

mSFhOME FOR SALE My

100U r-- r7n
tb. seemo " ".. "

ri.

". """

ilTsALE A. soventroom house
It.hle for a large iamny; or iwu. . ,. --,l, -a linn.rtments, ior " - '- -

niinrn iu uuj ww. w.
Philips. 19tf

jroifsALE Good cows at-Jo- e B.

r barn in Big Spring. Anyone
thing to purchasen good milk cow

Ud call at once ana mage meir
lection. Hove a number oi es--

:UUy good milk cows, some now
i -- t -. m nv11 T-

rinirine wnicn wo w" 6w
t a few good cows and secure n

ady income from the sale or but--

nd milk. Don't overiooK this on--

Kunity. Cows can be inspcciea ai
bam. JOE F. NEEL. Big

ttj, Texas.' 21--tf

itmLE DISC 1 B. t Avery,
hWe aisc plow for sale. Soo Clay- -

i Stewart. pa

TOOLS 1 P. & O. beam--
planter; l gang piow,
1 stock cutter; 3 slngle--

coltlvators. ?ee sxt. xmujuuu.
all at my place 9 miles northwest

ILamesa road. 22-2- p

RABT CHICKS Booking orders
baby'chlckB. $12.00 per hundred.

ret Lace wyandott strain, neaaed
dtIi winning cocicrei. xvirs.

7. Wooten, LamesaRt., 8 miles
rth, Big Spring, Texas. 22-4t- pd

FlNE EGGS Fine Rhode Island
ergs at $1.00 per Betting. Call

tun 7 miles eastof Big Spring or
Brws P. O. Box 706, Big Spring,

lit-p-

Mrs. Cbas. Robinson.

COTTONSEED Halt and half
kon teed for sale. Matures fast

turns out more. lint. Price
IfS, is bags or 90 cents in bulk
ItM ear 'delivered. J". . Fenn,

, Texas. 223p

FOR BALEFour South Carolina
Ills Leghorn cockrels Den to
re. S1.50 each. "Also setting

, U.50 for 15. Call'at the farm
Itee me. B. J. Petty, O. C. Rt..

12. 22-t- f

FOR SALE Black Minorcas or
lite Leghorn baby chicks. $18 a
p. iu per cent cash with order.

A. Douglas, Stanton,Toxus. 232p
FOR' SALEFresh
Itermllk. phono
rr.'

butter and
Big Spring

232p
FOR SALE On TiiAnTT! ti, ni,i
ft irrigated truck farm, 5 acres

inwnauBUble wells, 1 Eclipse
flmlll, 1 gas enclne numn. stnr.

ater tank. 25 ,.,

trees. See or niirimoa t t i..Btg Spring, Texas. ' '.234t

FORRENT
fOR .RENT A ii.. .. -j

IT wdroem, and a carace.for
uin at 406 JohnsonSt. 18tf

E?JW--r N,cely' furnished
M

8 l "0UBekeeplng. CallBll or Ilbnnn KK ,.
Uood garage.

RENT - Section 18
" northwest of Big

Inquire from Morrison arid
u

22-St-

vSH bums f0r MBt at
reet, Phone 813, ' 21tf

ttt ffa7wr!ll8hed aPrtment
Phone 4eoJlJ0Johnson8t, 22tt

teT.-T'co-Jy furnishod
m ' KUL nnimnV...! ..

JiBti;.7""wrHn a

RENT. TtM light house--r""? rooRi Apply at HO Nolan
rorr -

M, ,ea-- Apply nt Stewart

,tW.ffM'm4WntI,;
"""" ciephoe

Wanted
aTI--

1 " Alir- -7 V!
1 , Uall t Aliak55w, ,,,

u 7" af i... : .

ijga

No.- -

22tf

TT"""W

T"1!! bav 10Crt,

GET PAY EVERY DAY Distrl-but- e

150 necessary products to cs.
tabHshcd usors. Extracts, Sdnps,
Fopd Products, etc. World's lnrgost
company will back you with surpris-
ing plan. Write tho J. R. Watkins
Company, G2-7- 0 West Iowa St., Mem-
phis, Tenn. Dept K-- l. 214tptl

LOT WANTEDlf you have a lot
on. Main or Scurry street in Big
Spring you wish to sell, soe GUY
PAGE at Corncllson Bros. ott

I havo grass to pasture 175 head
of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Toxas. io-t- f

CATTLE WAXTElI will buy
anything in tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head,
.cave word at tho West Texas,
National Bank or seo mo. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633, Big Spring,
Toxas. 52-- t

WANTED A. woman to do gen-or- al

housework. Phone 510 and call
for Mrs. Lloyd Stamper. 22-- 2t

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy
your fat butcher Btock or any cattlo
you havo to sell Including milk
cows4 Seo me. v. a. Merrick,
Big Spring, Texas. 23-4t--

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK DreDarod to

do all kinds of cement work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I refer you to any work I have
done In this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

it-

m

MONUMENTS OF QUALITY
Mrs. Geo. Bean

502 JohnsonSt., Big Spring, Texas
d.

EVERY PARMER SHOULD
j DO HIS DUTY

If every cotton farmer in the
South does hisduty by his neighbor
as well as by himself, the total cot-

ton acreage for the Nation will not
exceed 36,000,000, which would
mean a production of 12,000,000
bales, if tho average of one-thir-d of
a bale per aero Is made. Texas
should not plant more than 12,000,--
000 acres,or one-thir-d Iosb than In
1925. A 12,000,000-bal-e crop for
the Nation, with the carry-ove- r,

would sell at a price that would pay
growers a profit. A larger crop
means low prices and a loss. Plant
fewer acres and grow better and
more cotton per acre, reserving one-ha- lf

the farm for pastures,grains,
and other feedstuffs to be fed to a
few headof livestock.

Every big crop of cotton sells at
a loss to the producers, It is a
business mistake to plant the entire
farm to this one crop and then spend
what little is received for it for
feedstuff and food, such as should
be produced at home. Tho acre pro-

duction of cotton is growing less
from year lo year. Unless farmers
carry out a program of diversifica-
tion and crop rotation of their own
free will, they will evontunlly be
forced out of business. Farm and
Ranch.

NOTICE
We, tho undersigned officials, ot

tho Howard County Farm Labor
Union dsIro to state that the notlco
appearing in-la- week's Issue of the
Big Spring Hcraid, calling on the
Farm Labor Union to send delegates
to a political meeting was not au-

thorised by the organization.
Wo are not in politics as an organ-

ization. We havo declared against
It from the national clear down to
the local organization.

If any ot tho mombers or any one
else wants to attend a meeting of
this kind as individuals wo havo no
objections.

Wo aro trying to establish a legiti-

mate and reputablebusiness institu-
tion for the benefit of tho farmers
and wo find wo have our hands com-

pletely full to do that.
R, T. Parish, County President.
T. E. Satterwhito, Co. Soc.-Trea- s.

I. M. Milstead.
T, J. McKinney
J. A. Bishop

County Committeemen.
W. F, Cook, Sales Manager.
H, T. Halo, Cotton.Classor.

K. OP P. MEETING TONIGHT
An important meeting will bo held

at Castle Hall' at; j:30,oclock tonight
(Friday) February 19, and every
member of the Knights' of Pythias
Lodge is urgently reauestcdto at-

tend.
"' In addition to tho oloctlon of offl
Qefs for tho ensuing somi-annu-

term, other matters of importance
aro to bo up for consideration,

Special Doputy Jno. W. Mackey

of Brockonridge, will bo with us nt
(his time, Mako. your planH to

Toxas & Pacific passenger train
N,p. 2 wnB about twelve hours lato

last Sqndny (Juo to a freight wreck
iiear Fort Hancock. Thirteen cars

ol a iouthern pacific freight truJn

wre piled up and It was necessury
t build a track around tho wreck.

rn and one-filt- h residence lots

W. M401'0 for sale peap. ut.
lltt wmpB.

W'w1f"ITiffc i rM imi
' vt4- - - - I

In the Twinkling
of an Eye

Dy MARTHA M WILLIAMS

(ConrlKht.)

TVTAHTIIAS world rliuiiged In tin
twiiikUiiR of an V.c Sim 'M'

nsiecp poor mill Joyful she wnkei J
10 wcnitn ami woe. For tlic wonltl
mennt loos of so nnich the houu-- she
so loved, the people In it k1o IiikI
cnllcd always fntlu-- r nnd niothcr, win
had given her In return love nnd
ciicrislilng, the linmc hhe had been fi7

proud of Jtnrthn Alison Lewis';
worst of nil, her sweetheart,Thomas
Elton who wns hy way" of becoming
also a Thomas, the Rhymer.

Truly n i,orrj miracle yet ho whit
mysterious. She wns born a wulf, res
cued somehow from n burning boat.
Tho kind foster parents had taken
her to their home nnd hearts,holding
her henven-sen- t to comfort them for
the baby they hnd Just lost Grief for
It hnd already put them in the mind
to move so they hnd gone, taking the
baby to a distant new home.

If only she hndn't been such a
witch at tennis, 6be might never have
known. Mother LpwIh lmnontPil. Tlinn
her picture wouldn't have been print-
ed. When she won the cup her blood
grandmother had seen It and hud
been so struck by the likeness to her
dead daughter, t,he had set about In-

vestigating with a result of discover-
ing her grnndchlld. Her husbandhnd
been haunted all along by a ghost-hop- e

of tho bnby's survival. When
he died a jv;nr before, ho had willed
his estate and the great fortune that
belonged with It, to the great-nephe-

legally adopted but on condition of
searching diligently for the mythical
grandchild and If found within five
years,marrying her. Thus there would
be more Pendleton blood in tho In-

heritor of the fortune. Tho heir got
it through his mother but that had
been remedied easily ho hnd taken
the name along with the rest-H-e

Insisted that Martha's foster
parentsmust go ntong with the daugh-
ter they were giving up, to Penfold,
there to receive the thanks so richly
deserved. Madame Pendleton wns bo
shakenwith her great new happiness,
she wns unequalto such a Journey.

They looked at Martha she sprang
up, flushing and going white, nnd said
huskily: "Go If you like. I shan't
budge, unless Thomas goes with us,"
then facing Henry Esmond Pendle-
ton, she went on steadily: "He is
the man I am going to marry. Under-
stand that I Now do you think it
worth whllo to carry this any
further?"

"Very well worth while for the
sakeof Madame Pendleton,if nothing
else,"he returned gravely.

Martha hid her face, strangling a
sob. And Just then in walked her
Thomas to soothe nnd comfort her,
nnd fall in a daze when be had heard
the wonder-new- s.

He went nlong decidedly to the
nmazement of Mrs. Lewis. She liked
him Just for company, but had never
been reconciled to Martha's choice of
him. She did not know Indeed that
was n dend secret that Esmond
Pendleton had snld to him: "You can
hne her If you keep her loving you
host. 1 wouldn't marry an unwilling
bride not for twice, not for ten times
all the Pendletonmoney. Let's make it
a fair Held with odds In your favor
and no grudgesafter, no matter who
wIiik"

Madame Pendleton faced Martha
white and tremulous, but after a long,
long look, folded her tight In her
arms. She could not speak for mi-
nutesthen In a whisper came: "M
child lives again." And ludeed there
was htartllng likeness betwixt Martha
and the portrait of her mother In

bridal white, that hnd a light nboe
It, fresh flowers below It. eery hoar
of ctery day. Mnrtha choked at sight
of them Madame patted her heek,
saying softly: "Lillas alwnjs bln'h
my dead darling the finest fret-hes-t

flowers."
That of course brought I.IIIns Into

the picture she was slim, lithe, durk-eyod- ,

of a clear, brown pale skin,
swept now and then by a poppy Hush,

Madtmie'a foster-child- , two yearsolder
than Martha. Tjiey took to ench other
bo wonderfully, Thomas Elton all but
uhlntled over it.

Martha was finding out with a
vengeance thnt she loved beautiful
things. Her mother's laces, Jewels,
family diamonds, grandma'sstore of
shawls, furs nnd brocades were ex

cellent teachers. They kept her f
occupied she was conscienceht'rleken
sometimes nt thought of Thomas,

the Hhynier., She wondered a bit that
he stayed on nnd on that Is to fay
when she thought of him scilouuly.

Lilian wns angelic Martha won

dered how 8bo would linte got on

without her. So nice that she couhl
stay on with Granny, when Martha

had Kno back homo as she Insisted

hlie must do, Nobody gainsaid her-- I

untie you to 1)0 happy," snld

Madame. Esmond-Pendleto-n smiled
inscrutably. And then, strolling In

the ie.-swee-t, garden under a May

moon, Martha came upon her Thomas

and Illhis clasped in each other's
arms, bis kissesmining down on her

uplifted face. After one sharp Jealous
twinge Murtha's heart gave a grent

glad leap she slid behind them, put

l,er hands upon their heads ami said

in almost MadameS own voice; "
iou m children. Things are as they

ki,,uld ho. Several people, I know, aro

going to live happy ever after."
To which Henry Esmond Pendle-

ton In tho background 'voiced a beurty

Amen und Anita."

llll
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How is Your Boy's Suit?
constructed
side?

on the

That is just as important
the material from

which the suit is made,
for if the inner linings,
the canvas,thehair cloth
and workmanship are
not good the shape will
not lastvno matter how
good the material.

"Sonny Boy"

clothes first of all are
made of good materials,
the construction is right
and the styles are the
newest and bestmodels.

NEW SPRING SUITS

arenow here in good colors and fine fabrics all
guaranteedto us and we guaranteethem to you.

--7

1882

A story wns golnglho rounds th
latter part of last week about a
speederbeing captured C miles waHt

of Hig Spring. It wns said that thin
man, driving a high powered car
hnd killed a pedestrian in Dallas and
ran away without trying to render
iJd. A motoroyclo cop was started
after the reckless driver, nnd after a

hot seven hour and a few minutes
chase captured suld driver v,ch( of

this city. Officers in Big Sprim; suld

they had not been able to find any-

one who tho motorcyclo officer
or his prisoner, nor did the dully pa-po- rs

toll of tho hit and run accident
In Dallas, so someonomust be culti-
vating a fertile' imagination.

llobcrt Solomon hold on a charge
of stealing cotton escaped from the
Jail hero last week. When tho other
prisoners wero being horded Irlo the
cells from the runaround for the
night, Solomon managed to hide on

top of tho coll. It was an easy mat-

ter for him to escnpo from tho run-aroun- d

and during tho night as tin
bnra on tho Jull windows have been
weakened by many prisoners work
ing on them with saws and other in-

struments. As his escapo was not
discovered until tho following morn
ing hu hnd a good long start and has
not been apprehended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hlx, Mls NfU

Hatch, and Mrs. F. II. Stedman
Wednesday for a visit With relatl,-- a

nnd friends In Lubbock. Mrs tftod

man will be tho guest of a former
college chum, during hor stay in
Lubbock, whoso husband is a pro-

fessor at tho Texas Tech. '

Uoy.If you havo tho girl wo

havo tlio rlngJt'H tho Toxus Wed-

ding King and wo havo 'boon appoint-

ed exclusivo agents. GEO, L

WILKE, Jewelor and Optician,

Messrs Arnott and Mlddloton of
Lubbock wore bore Tuesday looking
for choice young cattle.

All ladles drwes and coats at
price. Clyde Fox.

m--
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KAYNEE WASH SUITS

are the best fabrics and the styles the niftiest
that it hasbeenour good fortuneto secure
our customers. We are showing

New Spring Styles
in them now and would like to showthem to
everywomanwho hasa boy from 2 to 6 years

$2 and better

New Caps New Oxfords New Shirts New Blouses

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

a

a

llig anil

Olio Cordil has been on tho sick

list this week.

Storo for rent; good
Clyde Fox.

sizes.

for

1926

To Our Patrons
We haveenlargedtheBankheadRes-

taurant at Coahoma to three times

its former seatingcapacity. Single

and family style tables have been

addedto the quick lunchcounter,,We

arenow in positionto give the pub-

lic thebesttobehad,preparedby an
ablechefand servedin new, clean

building.

THE ARNETT'S
Spring Coahoma

building

K&
IN

All ladies dresesand coats at
prlco, Clydo Fox.

Harvey Itix roturned Wednesday
from a business trip to Lubbock,

Mr

M

;,

.'

k:
i
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For SaturdayFeb. 20

BACON, SaltPork,perpound 23c

BLUING, Mrs. Stewart's,per hot.12c

COFFEE, H. & H., 3 lb, $1.45

CORN, White Swan,No. 2 16c
ii' i

BANANAS, perdozen ; .35c
- - ;

Try Our Good Amaryllis Flour

SMITH'S

Big Spring,Texas

Announcement
Column

Subject to the nrtmn of thn Peiuo-crntl- o

Primary, Saturday. July 24,
193C.
II I HI IllHII Mill IM1I

I or Sheriff niul Tx OolliH-tor- :

THANK HOU8R

ANDREW J.
11. K. (lludj

Ir County Juilgo;
11, R. DGUENPORT

(He-electio-

lor Tax Avtruor:'
ANDERSON BAILEY

lr Count) Treasurer:
K. G. TOWLKR
W A. PRK9COTT

IV Count) Kim.-u-- u Co.:
JAMBS L1TTLK.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No, 1:
ALOKN A. JR.
AX.GI& SMITH

I'or CmiUlonrr, Precinct No. 2:.
J. S

IVr CMntiiKlniicr, Precinct No.
G. II PORCH

rr Cummlvdnnrr, lreclnct No. 4:
AYALTKR COKPKK

r lubllc WVigticr, IVcclnct No.
K. G. IURKHKAD

GUVSSCOCK COUNTY
lw Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:

V. LGMMON3
(Re-electio-n)

Fresh vcrctv,f
your Sunday dlaner
l V etor,aci

3:

2:

U

tor
Ccat eniv

Iri.i'L'i
KVsu .y

.6y

1

can

can

MMtRIClC
McKIKXEY

Attorney,

nARNBTT

McCKUlHT

Saturday

WHERE
LOW

PRICES
KEEP

WITH
HIGH

QUALITY

MtteMMfaiiMflnMil
Grn JrmVfrtf

IXJ !W4L

,

ta w Sr wi ot J U

tl IMM Kj.1 M .Vi,, (munujjj t(W..S,mil ollvt
fTMJW, tViM iNw l.tf r" Hk fntktfft tf4 .ml awiM wi Iran la rJUtitin lw wr islmlli s4 kmSaxn nj

For salo by niLBS DRUG STORE.

Barrels! Barrels!
We havea number of good
barrels for sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21-- 4t

UROTHKK HOMBR OAVIS W1I.I
SPIUIC AT KNOTT SUNDAY

llrother Horner Davis will apeakat
Knott, Texas, Sunday afternoon.
February 21, nt three oclock.

A large crowd Is expectedto como
out and hear the Inspirational talk
to bo made by Drother Darls at this
lime.

PRltSBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The regular business meeting ot

tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will bo
held at tho church at thrc-- oclock
Mouday afternoon The annual
election of officers will be held at
this meeting.

All ot the members ar urged to
be preaent.

hh

All mens shirts and socks at
price, Clyde Fox.

F. Julius Fohs, vice president ot
the Humphreys Oil Corporation. Is
predicting a decline' ot 33 per cent
in petroleum productionthis year by
the 27 major pools ot this country,
which last year produced ioO.000,--
000 barrels of oil, or 52 per cent ot
the nation'sproduction. Unless new
pools are found in the United States
oil taea must ck a irreater nrodne.
lion in Venezuela, Colombo, and
other countries.

The government forecast ot rainy
weather tor the West Golf Statestor
th middle of the presentweek; may
have been alright as far as It went
hut the precipitationwa far too lit-U- o

here, A, Hunt drlule was la evi-
dencehere Tuesday &lht.

All mens shirts and socksat
price. Clyde F

Cuwtlt iiiibut' Bumkt!

. ' ii. I J HJI1HPIIJW

DANDRUFF
cAi-flt- ran nun to tall our

AND Tt HEAD TO BLCOHC BALD
pn-tl- 14 a r-t- .'! nt knawn i
fIf fn'in ml Tltr m Tc ji. Thl ml

tiiv !!. nn tit At Mil ji.c of the kln
Dili) fftM " Ii' f I'j l'l 'f nwrUhnwnt
tautine It to fn oat end Ike hrait to bfCTEio
L lil. Oct ( miJrulf hti'iir It ... loo Ut.
Wmli tl ftalp well nlth ot wnlr ni-.- J mp,
tlrjr with a h't towel fill "Hr. Hot'll'i
Tflltf-Hc- (Don't 8rrttM( ' rnbhln It In
Will. Then Mn th htd - Ith hit towrli.
AV your liathtr fir Hooper' 1ttfr-I!r- a cIp
trntmrttt. IIoit' TrlUr-Itt- u U ponltlttlr
(nirnltr4 for all scalp and V(n dliMsr.
Two li 75c and ll.JO. Sold and rurantd
br

Cunningham & Philips

MWH AMEKSON'S ROOM WINS
FLAG AT l-- T A. MEETING

V

Tho pupils In Miss Amorson'B

room nt tho Junior High school won

tho flaff, which has boon retainedby

Mr Kunnonberg's room for having
tho most mothers presoiyt njt tho
Inst mooting of tho Junior High
Pnrunt-Tench- er Association, which
was hold nt tho Junior High on Tues-ili- x

afternoon at four oclock. A
mott Interesting mooting wob hold,
and n delightful progrnm wns given.

Huslnessdiscussedat this mooting
wni tho plans to bo formulated for
Tree Planting Day to bo obaorTOd
by Junior High, tho dnto to bo de-

rided Inter. Twolvo trees will bo

net out to beautify tho campus.
Tho members also decided to give

a Ten, tho dnto of which will bo an-

nounced later.

ACTION IS TAKEN
ON MURDER CASE

Tho Court of Criminal Appeals re-

versed and remanded tho caso of
P. W. Howard, sentenced to Uto Im-

prisonment in connection with, tho
heating and shooting to death of N.
V. Nixon In Ward county, Sept. 19,
1921, becauso Inadmissible testi-
mony of tho wlfo of ono of tho prin-

cipals was taken and tho court
erred In not granting a now trial
Abllono Reporter.

Sheriff W. W, Satterwhlte, de-

ceasedwas Instrumental In perfect-
ing tho nrrost of P. W. Howard,
who resided In this city a short time.
Several Big Spring people served as
witnesses In this caso.

C. E. PROGRAM
For Sunday, February 21.
Topic r Lives Transformed

Christ.
ScriptureTending;, Acts 9:1-2- 0

Willie Mno Sullivan.
Song.
Prayer Mr. Goodwin
Vhnt Christianity Does for Mon

by

Ida Mao Hallcr.
Tho Man Who Is "Down nnd Out"
Mrs. Daker.
Homo for Criminals Lola Owen.
New Souls for Old Mrs. MJlner.
Heading.
Song.
Mfcpah.

-- Imogene Runynn.

FAMOUS PARTNERSHIPS
Fine & Dandy.
Lock, Stock & Darrof.
Yoho & Abottleorum,
High. Wido & Pretty.
Damp & Dreary.
Sackcloth & Ashes.
Yea & Nay.
Htt & Miss.
B. Twlxt & B. Tween.
Kiss & Makeup.
Chills & Fever.
Gash & Carry,
Morning, Noon & Night.

Nate Coller.

1IONK!

In caso you do not recognize that
sound, it's a horn blowing and wo
are blowing it. j

HONK! HONK!
Listen To give you tho very beat

spectacles possible, three things aro
necessary;The beat workmanship,
material and service. At our shop
you receive all thre. Maybo that is
blowing our horn. It so honk!
Our tine success Is due to the tact
that we give you the Tery BEST at
tho LowestPrice, GEO. L, WILKE
RegisteredOptician.

Folks residing along the Bank--
head Highway In this city should
hare just a little more civic pride
than the restot us sinceour city will
be Judged In & great measureby the
appearanceot tho homes and busi
ness bouses along this highway.
Touristsby the thousands passalong
tbU highway la our city and their
lmprealons will be good or bad, ac
cording to whether homes are neat
and attractive or are unpalnted and
having a neglected appearance.

The addition ot trees, flowers and
lawns at homes would also tend to
add to the attractiveness ot the
homes along tho way.

T you know what 'Bumsk'lM
means? See Professor Pepp!

Sim Batty is a had manwha yon
get hint riled.

Dr. AY, C Baraett baa been quite
alck this week.

TXnatctd alcohol for your
t.5 jraUon. Cly4 Fox.

).. n n. juinqpii

w

RemarkableValues!

FOR A NEW SPRING WARDROBE

We are offering you values for this spring
of excellent quality but reasonablypriced,,;
and in such a variety that you will find itq
difficult to refrain from making severalnew :

additionsto your spring wardrobe.

Included in our vast assortment of ,nevL,;
stock, arespring Coats thevery essenceof
'style, arid the latest vogue for the spring
seasonof 1 926.

ifrtyM

Also, rarely beautiful dressesmade of the
choicestfabrics;andstylishto thelastdegree
All that is neededin a ladieswardrobecan
be bought here. Excellent in quality and
moderatelypriced.

A TOUCH OF SPRING
is felt by themen,andthearrayof quality suitsthatwe

are showing for your selectioncannot be excelled in

style, fabric andworkmanship. Every popular style

hasbeenmcluded.

LATEST SHOWING OF SPRING MILLINERY

Themost up-to-da- te, style in hats, in thenewestshadesandcolors
beseenin our Millinery Department.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

Ufe Grand Leader

Jrrf-Hl-P JUT Pbmi

KUiBfllK mtmrn

EXTRA SPECIAL, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY, 21, ISA

CHICKEN DINNER SERVED FROM 1 2:00M. UNTIL 2:00 P.M- -

AND FROM 6:30-8:0-0 P. M.

Why cook dinner on Sundaywhenyou canget all you can eat l
Fifty Cents. We will have Bobby Miller's Orchestraduring dinner
hourswith new music We areexpectingyou.

GULLEY & ROBINSON CAFE
Mr. B. O nil- - b, t ..

i. uu. .any.
are expectedto return the Lut ot the
week fro market where tfcey b4be to purchase a larte stock T

nsTOes tor the Bly Rek
la the Cole Hotel buUdtac

AH skirts and aack at
TaaV rle. Clyde Jfrx.
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VIEW-- EJiBElW
SKETCHES OP ARTIST

Lrperlon Club of Big Spring,

lu" "'"""" --
the Pasl

ia Art os outlined by tho
omnt. had n rare and

TLt accordedthorn at thoir
nUr meeting, on Fob. 6.

ltiUHm from Mr. and mtb.

vlor. the club adjournedIn

to the Caylor homo, hero
. kindly and grac--

ibplaycd Quito a number of

famous polntWgs.

rented artist, of National
has a most won-actio-n.

Bd repute,
A Bystomatcar

o .
lh drawn-rrom-.u- o

ir8ctlcally Place before tho

inr thoughtful observer, a

torical Picture of Western

B frontier days till now.

cabins, life among the cow--

rdtar, stampeaing, ".
'tf fire scenes, groups of van--

tghorns, fleeing oimuiuco,
. winter wastes,

- bItIdk place to farms
Utlonall these showing

on marching cnangea ui
aght during tho last forty

fcrs.
ctures ot cows, early native
i ilo mire bred Horeforda,

m of sheep, horses, lobos,
rabbits, blue quail ana

t&s, are not alone accurate
of animal life, but in

i catch the spirit of tho man
rho loTes nature as only tho
irted can love, who loves all
Me, has a deep and keen
ndtog ot their separate na-f-ld

Is so skillful with his.
it eTen the casual spectator
. dnmb Indeed not to feel
the emotion that actuated

l in his work.
antlfnl landscapesare mar--

i color: sections of - the
Concho Rivers, easily'

: a glimpse of western
i draped In purple mtst, or
i the light of early dawn;
tat stir the heart, even the

western mirage, he baa'.
i4 placedon canvas. Truly
riiard both with oil and
ra.
Refhlnp ht hna Innn whlMi

kid Immortalize him, and
interpret thru his pictures
sa eariy Texan pioneers,

theonmen. enwhnvs. nnt
I rough and lawless crea--

rat rear of God or man,
j re&jir were, strong, man--

Ben, heroic and noble.
comes ana rising above
as on!r thA tv .titr jut..- -. . M.J WU144

W. and wtfti !...
n as oak, that in momenta

w enses conld in ha--
l tnut hold interrnnntn

f Creator.

IDtat in the. et...lts. -
tOYBsman mi.--
thb life, oue n-r- er to
vr ures nave beea

i enaetua . n.r.- inn iumIKe fntn . .- - . nearv oi OHe
"leagues la tree.

, --.V. ,a lH. y.
T" & to cvery-'"'T'ng-of

aU-reU- -

""cmt aadbeautiful
wonui sketches.

mv--n
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Is Right
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LOVELY I'AIITY REHIKS
GIVEN' IJY HOSTESSES

Parties of unusual chnrm and
loveliness, In which tho emblems of
Valentino wero prettily used In be--
decking tho rooms, nnd In the othor
appointments of the pnrtles, wore
given last week, when Mrs. L w
Croft and Mrs. V. II. Plowollon. loint
hostesses, entertained friends nt
bridge nt tho Croft home on South
Runnolls street. Tho colorful sym
bols of tho seasonlent gaiety to tho
affair, and provided a pretty sotting
In which Hho guests were received at
both functions.

On Wednesday afternoon the hos
tesses entertained three tnhloo nr
players nt bridge whore at daintily
appointed tables, the guestsplayed a
sorlos of Interesting games,with tho
top scoro honor going to Mrs. Imker.

At tho refreshment hour, lunch
eon covors were spread,and unusu-
ally delicious refreshments wero
served to tho twelve guestswith fra-
grant bouquets glvon as plate favors

Again, on Thursdayafternoon, tho
Croft homo was tho sceneof a bridge
party, with Mrs. Croft and Mrs.
Flewollon, entertaining five tables
of bridge enthusiasts. At the termi
nation of this play, high scoreof the
afternoon was made by Mrs. W. W.
Rix and second high was made by
Mrs. J. D. Biles.

A delicious luncheon served In
two courses was passed Irf which tho
Valentine themo was uniquely fea-
tured. Plate favors of sweet peas
were given each guest.

RT STUDY FEATURE
OF SEATED TEA FRIDAY

. A delightful Tea given In the
beautiful home of Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham by the Hyperion club mem-
bers presentedthe Early Italian and
Spanish Art Exhibit of the Sixth
District, T. F. W. C. for the enter-
tainment of the guestspresent.

Mrs. W. W. Rix bad charge of the
Italian exhibit and after discussing
In a most Interestingmanner the
good points of a picture, called on
her various assistantsto discuss tho
works of different artists of the ex
hibit.

Mrs. Fahrenkampsupervised the
Spanish group and pointed out the
distinctive features of Spanish Art,
afterwards calling uttentlon to the
points of interest in many of the
pictures, being assistedby some of
the members who discussed special
artists.

Following this presentation, the
guests were given an opportunity to
inspect the pictures at their leisure,
after which a plate of sandwiches,
cakes, mints, olives and tea were
served. The Valentine motif was
evident in the (..icoratlons and plate
favors.

t Those presentexpressed their ap-

preciation ot the work of the Club
ia bringing this interesting collec-
tion to our city.

SIRS. J. 31. FADCETT
ROOK CLUB HOSTESS

The members ot the Thursday
Rook club enjoyed a delightful ses-
sion oa last Thursdayafternoon,at
which time they were guests in the
home ot Mrs. J. M. Fadcetton Run-
nels street. The Valentino motif
was employed in making jthe borne
attractive, and the colorful emblems
of this seasonwere carried out in all
ot the details of the party.

Gaests found their places at
daintily appointed tables, where a
serlea of Interesting games were
played, which terminated in high
club score going to Mrs. E. M, La-Be- lf,

and the tie for high score
asjoagthe visitors was madeby Mrs.
J. A. Myers and Mrs. Felton Smith.

At the refreshmentboar, a dainty
laacheon served in two courses was

sed. Valentine baskets, filled
wKh assortedcandies were girea as

rty favors.

WILL EXTERTAIX WITH SEAT-
ED TEA HONORIXa VISITOR

Mrs. W, W. Rix, presidentof the
District of North Texas,and Mrs J.
D. BMm, president of Su Mary's
AvxMarjr of the Episcopal church,
wilLeatertala on cext Monday after--

fro three to five, wjth a seat-
ed tM, at the home of the latter, is

et Xn. D. D. Taber of Soath
CaraUca. who is the house goe f

. B. a Rtr.
All et thevocesof the EpUcopxl

eNtrtfatfoB are JaTlttd. At thU
ttaa Jr Taber will talk to the
wowta. as4 a Msttetl proran feaa

rraagL

AT CENTRAL
SCHOOL IELI(,11TI-T- AFFAIR
Deautlful American tings, pictures

of George Washington and of Abra-
ham Lincoln, a log cabin nnd othor
decorations symbolic of tho careers
of these two great atutcsmon, wore
uniquely employed In making the
assembly room of the Central school
attractive on Inst Thumrlnv nfinr.
noon, whon the membersof tho Cen
tral Pnrent-Tenrhe- r Amuu'iniinn
wero hostessesto fi lends nt a Tea.

A delightful program, consisting
of a Bhort Georgo Washington play,
readings, nnd songs dad boon pro-phr-

with the chlldicn ot the school
inking part, nnd ncli number was
oxpresslveof the themo of the enter-
tainment. Following the nrocram
light refreshmentswero served, with
Mrs. W. C. Henley and Mrs. Truvls
Reed presiding over the tea service

A sum of twenty dollars was real-
ized at this pleasant entertainment,
which will bp used for Improvements
nt the Central Ward school.

GAY PARTY GIVEN IIY MISSES
CLARA AND JESSIE FISHER

A lovely Valentine party was
given February 13, when Misses
Clara and Jessie Fisher wore hos-

tesses to thirty ot their friends at
their home on Jack otreet.

Decorative streamers, hearts and
cupids were used In carrying out
the Valentine motif In the rooms
used to receive and entertain their
guests.

At the close of many contested
games ams .Marion McDonald was
given a heart-shape-d box of candy
for receiving the most scores in all
the games, John Roberts was favor-
ed for being the only man accepted
In "Proposals." Miss Opal Pitman
and MurJand Craven received a Val-entj-

for drawing the best heart In
the shortesttime.

At tho refreshment hour dainty
dessert platts were passed with a
fafbr and rhyming fortune for each
guest. Wh.en tho fortunes were
read many bright futures wero in
store for each one present.

1022 RRIDGE CLUR MEMBERS
GUESTS OF MRS. O. E. WOLFE

e motif, radiant and
lovely, was beautifully .used In the
refreshment plate served by Mrs. O

E. Wolfe last Tuesday afternoon, ai
whirh time the members of the
15.22 Bridge club wero her guests
The red color scheme was brought
out in the JcIIo salad and Icing on
the individual" heart shaped cakes
which were attractively served with
other dainties.

Three tables of players wero en-

gaged In the interesting bridge
gamesplayed with the honor of win
ning top score of the afternoongo-

ing to Mrs. Eb Hatch.

Mrs. j. 1. Mcdowell honor
ouestat theaterparty

Mr? J. I McDowell was happily
surprised on Tuesday evening when(
the membersof her Sunday school

data. The Sunshine Girls of the
Presbyterian church, gave a theater)
party in her honor. Mrs. McDowell,

has recently returned from an ex-- i

tended iit with relatives andj
friends In California, and this wel.

come was the expression of their
happiness upon the return of their
teather.

The happy group of girls assembl-

ed at the home of Mrs, C. W. Cun-

ningham, where Mrs. McDowell had

been Invited for a Utile visit. Upon

her arrival the group had already
gathered there and great was her
gurprUe upou entering.

The girU. In company with Mrs.

Cunniagbam and Mrs. McDowell

then weoi to the LyrJc theater,where
they aw Corrine Griffith in "Infatu-
ation." Following the picture show,

they returned to the Cunniagbam

home, bfre they were serveddainty

refreshment of Dot chocolate, sand
Krlches. olivM, pickles, and swtet

itafrs. !

iwlud course
Knaus, eight
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Monday and Tuesday

February 22 and 23

"Flirting With Love"
With ColleenMoore and Conway Tearle

'.onQen
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Rememberhow you enjoyeelColleen
"Flaming Youth" ? well shewill show

thing two about love in this
snappypicture.

the kind of a picture that will find a
warm place in the heart of young and

and Colleen, usual, will give you
ampleopportunity to get a good laugh.
Full of good, clean fun from startto fin-
ish.

If you have ever been in love, you'll en-
joy it. If you ever expect to be in love
you mustnot miss it.

Also showinga Fox News Reel
and a Fox Comedy

"Say With Flowers"

Continuous Show to 10:30 P. M. Admission 10c 35c
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MUa Lillian France Oary
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NcwWords! NcwWords!
thatuand of them tpelled,
pronounced, and definedin

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "SupremeAuthority"

Get the Beit!

Here arc a few samples:
agrimotor soviet nbrcaction
hot pursuit
Air Council

I mud-gu- n

j Rulhrr.o
paravane
megabar
S. P. boat
aerial cascade
camp-fir-e girl

It thh
Storehoute

of
Information
ServingYou?

cyper rotogravure
asltAri capital ship
slppio mystery ship
sterol Irredenta

chnneen Flap Dy
Red Star
overhead

Esthonia
Blue Cross

vSVmiirlL'WwPm

2700Pace 6000 INuatrations
407,000Wordi nd Phruct

Gurtteer and Biogrmpliical Dictionary

WRITE for a sample page of the
New Wordi, specimenof Regular

and India Papers,FREE.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mai., U. S. A.

CAUI) OP THANKS
We take this methodof expressing

our heartfelt thanks to the faithful
trlends who so kindly ministered to
onr dear wife and mother during
her illness and who sorrowed with
lis when sho was taken from. us. May
God richly reward you.

D. 0. Wells. Sid Wells, Alma
"Wolls, Veda Wells, Mrs. W. II.
Fickas, Mrs. T. R. Hrny, Mrs. J. F.
Prlddy.

Work on the now home of Hayes
Stripling being erected In the Cole
and Strayhorn addition was started
this week. G. 0. Foley was award-a-d

the contract for the erection of
this home which will bo of stucco
finish.

Aunt Minerva believes ninety-nin- e

taen out of every hundred are vil-

lains and the other ain't got good
sense.

J .T. Parrlsh who has been ser-louB- ly

ill due to an attack of
Is reported as much improved.

Hylo Hatch made a businesstrip
to Stanton Tuesday.

Mrs, Homer D. Real of Luther was
a visitor in our city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. n. Reaganreturned
Wednesdayfrom a visit in Drady.

Jum

w

J
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STIttKIi. CQ.VEKltlJNCK Villi. IK

Committees representing the Bro-herlio.- vl

of Locomotive Engineers
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and nngincmon nnd Order of Rail-

way Trninmen mot nt DallaB Thurs-da-v

to take action on the question of
deploring T. & V, men with M-- P

fniplo on the Joint track between
Alexandria and Now Orleans, La.

The T. & P.' Is sold to have been
offered three "propositions but will
.r anent nny of thorn. --According

to report, 'tho Texas &. Pacific offi-

cials holds that their contract with
the Missouri-Pacifi- c which controls
it, prevonts'tho T. & P, from protest-
ing against the allocation of M-- P

crews in the hauling of the bulk of
the tonnage over tho 194 miles of
line Involved.

The brotherhoods hold that the T.
& P had no right to make a contract
destroying or infringing upon con-

tract already mado with the brother-
hoods. Tho T. & P. will thereforo
t hold responsible under the terras
if the contract mado with the

A hearing was held before the
railroad labor boardlast Friday but
since neither side is bound to abide
by Its ruling no Importance will be
attached to Its findings when an-

nounced.
Representatives of the brother-

hoods at Dallas have full authority
nnd backing to call tho nidn out on
strike if tho T. & P. officials refuse
to abidehy their contract.

Many counties on the plains have
adopted "Tho cow, the sow, and the
hen" slognn and nro preparing' to
diversify. Cotton Is usually a good
money crop but what does It profit a
man If he must spend It all for feed
and meat nnd butter nnd other
things that he could raise at homo?

-- Lynn County News, Tnhoka.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. T.
F. Nabors has been very ill this
week due to an attack of pneumonia.

Howard
eyes!

Green has tho lovllest

CRE-CAL-C-O.

Tho latest scientific discovery for
tho treatmentand relief of

COLDS FLU BRONCHITIS
CATARRH PNEUMONIA

nnd LUNG TROUBLE
It Is very important thatyou
stop tho rnuso of tho nbovo
ailments nnd prevent them
foocominc serious. AVrlfn n
today for testimonials nnd
full particularsor tar n R1
bottlo. Send vour lctir tn

CREO CHEMICAL CO.
808 East Houston Street

San Antonio, Texas

1

T1IE LAND SAYS,
""TERRACE- - AND I'HHD MK"

Now is tho tlmo for all men who
till rolling farms to come to the aid
of their land. This spring when the
Innd "is unprotected by crops, it is
going to ho hnrd to resist the wash-

ing . effeels' of the water that falls
on Its slope. In fact, Mr. Land Is

going to be knocked tlqwn nnd car-

ried away hy old man Heavy Ralu,
unloss he can rest his hack ngalnst
a terrace, and now Is the tlmo to
provide that support for tho battlo
that Is to, come.
f Like a man who has had wrinkles
grooved Into his face by sorrow, so

docs rolling land by tho gullies fur-

rowed across its surface show the
Btrcss and storm of its fight against
tincpjitjolo,d water. Perhaps it Is

rather far fetched to link together
the fortunes of man and land In this
manner, but Unclo Henry Wallace of
Iowa, famed throughout agricultural
America fo rhis common sense and
apt phraseology, used to say that
there arc three parties to a lease
contract tho landlord, tho tenant.
and tho land and that of tho three
the rights of the land are of greatest
concern, because the toher two can
give volco to their claims and con-

test for, their rights. The land, on
tho other hand, being voiceless, is
unable to cry out against tho abuses
to which it is subjected..

Perhaps the average practical
minded farmer is not so constituted
that ho can put his dealings with
land the sentimentvoiced by Uncle
Henry Wallace. But it would bo a
splendid thing It ho could think of
the land as boing clothed with cer-

tain rights that may be violated only
with injury to himself and future
farmers. Certainly both land and
the landowners of the future have
certain rights that should be re-

spected. They have the right to ex-

pect the present-da-y farmer to pro-

tect tho land against washing. Thoy
have tho right to expect tho farmer
of today, who lives by grace of crops
drawn from the land's-- storehouse to
put back into that storehouse the
elements of plant food out of which
the crops of tomorrow are to be
made.

But getting down to tho work at
hand, the farmer who expects to
start a soil building program on
land that is even slightly rolling
should begin to terrace as soon as
the crops are harvested. Let's ter-
race now, and then at the proper
time tako tho next step towards a
richer soil, be it growing soil build-
ing crops or using fertilizer or both.

The Progressive Farmer.

Backacho plasters are a safe In-

vestment...Cunningham & Philips.
. ; 1 ;
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Your 1930breakfasts
in themakingnow!

GO THAT you can "draw a cup of coffee" in 1930, there'safc' man at work right now drawing up plans.
He isn't in the coffee business. He isn't in the chinabusiness,

loull find him in our generaloffice oneof the draftsmen and
engineerswho is working out the problemsof your future ser-
vice.

'Power for cooking and heating, as well as lighting,' you canget now. Rut to make sure that you can get it several years
from now, and in the measurethat you want it, we must plan
ahead. ,

The growth of Texas,.the increasinguseof electricity by every
one of us for light and to save our time and labor demanda many-side- d service. West Texas Electric Company ' is
maintaining this service today and building up a greater ssr-vi- ce

for the needs of tomorrow.

"Your Electric Servant"

WesT:TexasElecftric Co.
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Rugs! Rugs! Rugs!

Sale Extraordinary
For one week only weare
values in

RUGS

PS

NEWEST OVAL SHAPES

Wool chenille, fibre, felt, kraftoiie, heather down!

rag cmd severalotherkinds.

1--2 PRICE
SHOW WINDOW

RIX Furniture Undertaking
Spring Lubbock'
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Horizontal

1 Part of a circle
4 Interrogative
7 Also
8 To free front

Exclamation of pals
11 Ethiopian (poetlo)
14 Half an em
1 Watch ribbon
18 To trr
19 Past ttmt
20 A leaf of a book
2S Pasture $
24 Burial vaae
SB Northwestern state (abbr.)
? Sup god
17 Hawaiian food
28 Wind Instrument
3S Your mother'sbrother
IK Beam
86 Huge i

ck viscous substance
39 Period of time (abbr.)
40 Freight stations
it Father

Pointed piece of wire
44 Kind of tree
4$ Insect

T Cereal
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Vertical
1 Preposltioa
2 Fish ckks
S Kind of olotn
4 Inscribed
6 Haunch '

t Alleged force
hypnotism

9 Preposition
10 To court
12 That man
IS Doctrine
14 Self
IK At thin Hm

--,v.

Kgf9(fni

IS

pronoun

responsible

.w.

17 Not defined or clmr ,
19 One addicted to habit
21 Persia

At a later time '
27 Kind of golf club . ,
2$ To shout
19 Ilowlnr Implement "
10 A happening v ' ,
Jl To open a keg--
S3 One circuit of a ee eVrHS4Perlod of tltsi . ' . ,

S7--Thu v ,, . ?
oise i'

41 Crafty - .

4S Father
45 This persev
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WHEN .IN,
Coahoma,Texas

visit the

CITY CAFE
F. P. Woodse, Prep.

BEST PLACE TO GET SHORT
ORDERS AND LUHCHE

!"
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If you want a ge4 laugh, m
Professor Pepp.
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GoadImplementsMake
A Qood Farm Better!

We have standardizedon farm imple-
ments, which means that we handle
only one line.

McCormick Deering Machines

arethe bestonesto be hadandwe want
to show you this beam-hitc-h lister. It
was designedand built especially for
usein WestTexasandsuredoesfill the
bill.

1882 J. & W.FISHER 1926
The StoreThat Quality Built

Seed Time
Wehavelots of seedand invite you to come
here for' seed potatoes, onion plants and
onion sets.

Shipmentof flour and chicken feed in.

P. & F. COMPANY

"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

wwws
the Texas Qualified Druggists'
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League Says:

'The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

fomber Texas, Qualified Druggists'
League

J. P. BILES
Pi DRUGGIST

mSZL

-s- - Big bpring, lexas

rssaas----

Hf W

W. S, Biggs of Tulsa, Okla., has
Uea hero the past weok to study
oil development In this section. Mr.
Blgga is favorably Impressed with
the oil possibilities of this territory
and may Interest associates in a
drilling proposition.

Pound paper.,Ofcspt ppr on

"nr

Big Spring Herald
".iwi,i I'UBLISniNQ CO.

linn V.R A II 1 X COUNTY
A YEAIt OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class mattor at" PotpMlco, Dig Spring, Texas,
Act ot Congross,May 8, 1897.

Dig Spring, Friday, Feb. 19, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC : Any er-
roneous retloctlon upon the charac-ter, Btanding or reputation of any
perBon, firm, or corporation, whichmay appear in tho columns of thispapor, will bo gladly corrected upon
ta being brought to tho attontion oftho editor.

"THEY AIN'T NO MONEY IN
TIP POULTRY BUSINESS"

Thoro is one plain, frank farmer
In Smith county, who says that his
wlfo took a notion a few years ago
that sho could make a lot of money
by raising poultry and eggs for tho
markot; that ho didn't bellovo any-
thing of the kind and told her so
"However," UiIb honest farmer eon--

tinued, "you can't do a thing with a
woman when sho gets in her head
to try something out. Sho just kont
at mo until I had to decldo between
spending my nights out in tho barn
or building her a honhouso, somo
coopsand nests. I quit my work and
lost two Saturdays in town In order
to get tho henhouse, the coops and
the nests to my wife's notion. I
thought that would settle tho mat
ter; but lo and behold, tho first fall
hadn't even come until she mademo
glvo up two acres of my best cotton
land right behind tho barn to bow
oats for a chicken pasture. I was
half mad: I knew she would full.
And besides that, her ambition in
try out an idea that we farmers
didn't believe in had pestered me a
whole lot and cost mo fourteen dol
lars and two days ot hard work.

"But along about the time frost
fell she began to send six or eight
dozen eggs to town twice a week
and got 50 cents per dozen for them.
Along about December she sold 43
old hens at an "ungodly" price. (I
was ashamedto take this money from
tho poor town folks who had to buy
thorn.) At the same tlmo eggs were
so high I was afraid she would get
mdre for" her eggs and poultry crop
than I had got from my cotton crop.

j tn fact when I carried eggs to town,
i ieit iiko knocking down some of
the rnsh receipts to keep her from
beating me and saying, 'I told you
so.

"She has been working at her job
for four years and during the last
'hree years I haven't hnil to buy the
kids any clothing or school supplies

tir-'-l she has-- had the kitchen ami
hall coiling, wayy papor hung in the
girls' room and a kitchen enblixt
ind a lot of other now fangled things
in the kitchen. It hasn'tcost mo a
thing, except tho fourteen dollar
two day work and giving up two
acre a of my bett cotton land for
chicken pasture.

"Besides that, my wifo has now
got over $200 poultry money In tho
Tjhr bank and bays ehe Is going to
liuvo enough pouljry and egg money
lu the bank this fall to paint tho
hou'.e, buyi somo more nice shrub-!e- r

and get either a piano or a

radio set, by tho tlmo things git
cheap next spring. I would come
right out and say that I am eonvlnc--d

that tho poultry business is a
paiim proposition but darn It all I

Just hate, to admit that any woman
lias got nioro money-makin- g sense
than I have." Tylor Journal.

GREAT REDUCTION .MADE
ON CLOSED FORD CARS

A big reduction on closed cars
ranging from $96 on four door
sedans, to $20 on Ford coupes has
been announced on Ford cars, thin
being tho greatest slash In prices
mado by Ford in tho last fivo years.

Open models were advanced, and
tho :rico of Ford trucks remain un-

changed. The Tudor sedan price
has boon lowored $60. Tho price of

roadsters was advanced $30 and
touring cars $20.

It wouldn't hurt to havo a First
Monday Trades Day, an auction sale
of town lots, second-han- d automo-hUfa&g- r

something Juat to get the
crowds together and pep things up.

Folks like to go to things of this
kind, and it holps a city or commun-

ity to havo something doing that
will interest folks and causo thorn to

rldlt said city'pr' community.

On Monday, March 22, at high

noon, all tho slrons, whistles, horns
and bolls lu all f oxas Jndustrlosand
factories so supplied. Including the
railways and tho shipping within our
Texas harbors will be souudedfor a

period of fivo minutes to announce
tho opening of Texas inausinui
Week.

CHumi-
s-

churchof christ
T A B K UNAOLE

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

nen. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13b
Blblo 8chool-D:4- 5 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladies Blblo

Study.
Thursday (7. 15 p. tn. Blblo Stud?.
Come hear the Gospol In tho largo

dirt lloor Tabcrnaclo.

B. TIIIBD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third and Goliad Streets

REV. D. G. WEILS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. G;30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry StreetPhones: Res. 492; church 4C0

Services EachSunday
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Proaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mld-woe-k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30Strangersespecially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phone 369

Sorvlces each Sabbath, except thothird.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evonlng worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k sorvice, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phono 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily in tho District Court room
at tho court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 50C Runnels St. Phone 96
Biblo school 9:45 a, m.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcomo and we

will try to mako you feel at homo.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS. PaMor
Sunday school 10 a. m. imoIi Sun-

day.
Preaching every Sunday nt 11 a

m., except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHUItCII
Mnln Stroet on North Side
REV. KISTNER. Pastor

Mass ovcrv second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. in.

Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:4 5 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

CASTLES IN SPAIN
Every man is moro or less of a

dreamer.
Somo dream in ono way and somo

in another.
Napoleon had a dream of a world

dominion a dream which nearly
came true, Marconi dreamed of
wireless; Fulton of a steam propell-
ed boat and Edison of a phonograph,
and their dreams,commercial though
they wero, camo true.

But h'ow about us ordinary folks,
don't wo dream, too?

Dreams of financial independence
dreams of honor dreams of un-

limited successand dreams of love..
Find n man, no matter how much of
a "hard-heade- d buslnoss man" ha
may bo, who does not, down in tho
innermost cornersof his heart, dream
and hope,

It can't bo dono. You can't find
one.

True, our castlos In Spain nearly
always vanlh into thin air as tho
years buffet us about, but oven
though thoy often fail to materialize,
aren't thoy worth it in tho ond?

Life, as wo know, Is just what wo
mako it, If we can mako it any bet-
ter, any.sweeter,by drowning, lot us
dream lot us build our castles in
Spain ovon though tholr walls bo of
tho ethorJal and thoir foundations of
hope. Some day one of our dreams
might coino truo and when It does
wo Bhall find that tho dream como
truo is not ono whit more pleasing
than tho anticipation of it. Plains
Journal,Lubbock.

Our fountain..Wo sorvo "Pattern
makers" Co CoU. . ....Qunnlng--

Don't tear
dwelling,

JINGLE ADS
down your humble

Touch it up, 'twill cost you less.
And Jim WIiirIow can stucco it
Tojilenso overyono I guess.Ph. 30C.

Keep wnrm all thru February
And bo well and strong for spring;;
Nail & Lamar havo tho fuel,
So gtvo 271 a ring.

Burrough's Grocery and Markot
Havo suitable "cats" for Bpring;
When planning an oxcellont dlnnor
514 is tho phono to ring.

Daughter got tho winter finery,
Lot son now havo his share,
McDonald has spring values
Young men liko best to wear.

A new rug would make that dull
room
Bright and pleasant, why not try
Those ot Purser & Sons on Main St.
It's the ery place to buy. Phone 141

Stylos
seasons

change with tho passing

Old gives place to something now
But "Miss Saylor's" good confections
Never lose tholr charm for you.

Palace of Sweets.

John Horn serves tho kind of din-
ner.
That is suro to hit tho spot.
Try the Wigwam's "Sunday regular"
Well-cooke- d, wholesome goJd and
hot.

to

D.

The Bank That Never Fails

your money in a home your
ownand will have safest
bank world whereyour
money is safe against loss and
againstbeingspent

prepared give practi-
calanduseful information plan-
ningyourhome.

FREE ESTIMATES AND PLANS

Consult Us Before You Build

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Phone

VMS&&&&S6
Abilene &

', wh on the to
M,,n "' "u
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B. Reagan of Big presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
thoro also at tho head of tho
West Texas National Rank, was a
business visitor in Luhboik today,
conferring with his longtime friend
Jed A. Rix. Reagan hjh ho is
very much surprisedat tbo building
activity in Lubbock nt tlmo of
tho year was loud in his praises
of this city. Big Spring is on tho
verge of getting a great deal of good
out of tho oil industry, ho pays.
Thoro aro throe producing wells in
Howard county at this time
Journal, Lubbock.

Pi:OPLE. WHO. HIVE.
FORDS IXM)KKD OVER EVERY
MONTH WILL GO WITH-OU- T

HAVING A MEDICAL EXAMI-
NATION SEE YOt R DOCTOR
TWICE A YEAR. CUNNINGHAM
A-- PHILIPS.

A hie rain would nut now non in
our folks and would mako it poasl--

blo'to got farming operations off tO

a good start. Moro roolsturo is need
ed beforo plowing can be dono to tho
best ndvantugo,

"Golden Peacock" Tho ideal lino
of toilet goods Cunningham &

Fires should always bo avoided,
Vigilance becomesus all;,
nuttiest accident bofall you,
Rig Spring Insuranco Agency call.

Good things tempt tho appoUto
Pool-Ree- d keeps all tho year;
Whethor market stuff or groceries,
You can get"it, never fear.

Phono 14 5.

Kxcoltent electric orders,
L. E. Coleman can fulfill;
Or glvo satisfactory plumbing,
It that Is what you will.

Phono 61.

In tho spring a young man's fancy
Turns to long and happy drives
Tho Human Filling Station Btiroly
To hotter servlco glvo you strlvos.

Not pim household can bo hand-
some
Rut reasonublj they can bo clean
Thru the offorts of Electric Laundry
Of Loudntny-Smit- h, it you know
what I mean. Phono C54.

Visit tho Catherine Hat Shop
And soe displayed to view
Spring models gay and pretty
Of every shape and htio

Phono 131.

Service of tho highest order,
Tho for only trifles small.
J. Biles, tho Druggist daily j

Offers those who mako a call.
Phono &7.

advertisement
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Barrels! Barrels!

We havea number of good
barrels for sale. Call at the
BankheadGarage. 21-4- t.

That "no ono is ablo to ralso him-so-lt

by his own boot straps," la a
very old and likewise truo nmron--
slon. Often, howover, tho best les-
sons for an individual or a commun-
ity may bo galnod through an old
truism. To mako direct application
hero, no ono can build tho town and
sharo all tho profit. Neither can a
shirker romaln long and annex unto
himself accrued benefits. A town
or community is wisely likened to a
family. If all hold together, unsel-
fishly, work with a will ntid intolli-gonc-o,

tho whole will flourish and
prosper, Lot's all continue to work
In harmony and without ceasing, for
a hotter and mnrn nrnan.iiT.ua Til
Lake Big Lake News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creath and
daughters,Misses Mildred and Eve
lyn, woro visitors in Colorado tha
forepart of this weok,

A number of new homes under
construction iudlcates that our Uy

J

lfi
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MODERATELY PRICED!

The quality of themeatthatyou
serveis the most essentialpoint
to considerin thepreparationof
a meal. Therefore emphasisis
placedon every meatcut thatwe
offer juicy, tender and delic--

Wholesome Foodstuff

& .. Xfejjfc
We havebeenin the grocerybusinesstoo long
to offer anythingbut quality foodstuffs,andbe-
causeof our volumeof business,we areable to
buy in great quantities, which enables us to
makeprices attractive to you.

Phoneus your GroceryandMeat orders

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
WITH EACH Oc PURCHASE

ASK FOR THEM

POOL-REE-D CO.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 145 ,

a

8 to 12 a. 1 to C p. m.
40 -- S. .;.

Viola Bun-da- y

Urownwood she hue
been and relatives
the

J. A, of the

ANXIOUS
MOMENTS !

Waiting and wonder-
ing if thesuit of clothes
that you sent to the
cleaner'stoday,will
returnedto you in time
to keep mostimpor-
tant engagement.
You can always be as-
sured that it will be if
you let' our expert
workmen clean and
pressyour clothes for
vou.

Our one-da-y servicecannot excelled, and
your apparelis returnedto you with new
appearance,and in good condition. We call
for anddeliver. PHONE 420

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE rilONE 205

Competent, Dependable, JReliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLB HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS ,;"

OFFICE PHONE IDY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

Miss ilorton returned
from where

visiting friends
past month..

Stephens, justice

be

the

be

Barrels! Barrels!
We havea numberof druvl
barrelsfor sale. Call at the
uankbead Garage. 214k
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It was thenthat I first realized 1 loved yov."

Synopsis of Preceding Chapter: Artists and employeesof the Paris
Opera House have become terrorized. by) a mysterious figure who they
believe is a ghost. The management, in fact, sells the theatre-I-n the
midst of a season,as they cannotstandthe Phantom'sdemands. On the
last night of their managementa young singer, Christine Daae, makes
her debutin "Fausf and Amazes the audiencewith her wonderful voice.
Her lover, Raoul de Chagny,rushesbackstageto seeher, but she does
not recognize him. He waits outside her dressing-roo-m and hears her
talking with a man, but what she leaveshe searchesthe room and there
Is no one there.

x

CHAPTER TWO

following morning M.
THE one of the, new heads

the enterprise;found on his
desk a letter addressed'in red ink,
in a,curious nanawrmng.

I He opened it and read:
Dear Mr. Manager:

I am sorry to trouble you at a
time when you must be very busy,
but I must ask you not to sell my
box again. I should like to hear
Christine Daae again this evening in
'Faust," though I understandyou arc
not going to let her sing the leading
roie oecause 01 wrionaajcaiuu.

In selling my private box you arc
treating me wuu uuuu&uua wun-tem-

If you wish to live in peace,
you must not begin by taking away
my private box.

Opera Ghost.

I. M. Richard had hardly finished
leading this letter when M. Mon-charmi- n,

his partner, entered,bear-
ing one exactly similar. They looked
at each otherand burstout laughing.
Thinking that their predecessorswere
still keeping up the Joke, they were
amused but slightly annoyed.

"Perhapsall they want is a box
tonight. Let's send it to them," sug-

gested M. Richard, and they forth
. with dispatched a messengerwith

tickets for Box Five to the old man
beers' address.

The next day they received,a post
card which read:

i "Thanks. Charming evening. Daae
splendid." Kind regards. O. C."

But in the same mail was a note
from the retired managerssaying:

j "We are much obliged to you for.
your kind thoughtof us, but you will
understand that we have no richt to
M...m.. I3nv t?!u tirVitMi te tti .vf1lt..

' sive property of him whom we spoke
to you about."

"Oh, those fellows are beginninc
' In nnnnv me ' chnmeri Kicnnrd. .Ana

41.M .iiAtilnn Dav CIirA iitaa eMrl ''
UJUl VVMltl fcJUA tllb WA4 OWftU.

rHR!STINE DAAE, afterher per--
z formance In ''Faust," saw none

of her friends for severaldays, but
she thought often of Raoul, and
itnaiiy wrote him a note:

t "Monsieur: I have not forgotten
that we played together as children.
Today I am going to Perros,where
my lather is buried, as, this is the
anniversary of his death. He is
buried with his violin; in the little
churchyard in which we used to
play."

Raoul, when he received the note,
immediately packed, dressed and
caught a train for Perros.' On his
arrival he went at once to the little
inn and there found Christine wait-f- or

nlm smiling.
"I knew you were coming. Some-

one told me so at the church this
morning."

j "Who?;' said Raoul, taking her
band.

' "Why, my father,who is dead.'
There was a silence, and tbea

Raoul spoke:
"Did your father tell you thaf I

love you, Christine, and cannot live
1

without you?"
' Christine blushed and in a trea
cling voice said:

I "I did not make you come to tell
Hie such things as that. Perhaps
I was wrong to write you."

J' "Yoa knew me In your dressmg--
iwm umi wgni, nrisune. why didyou not recognlie me?"

jt Christine did not reply. And Raoal,
. tn.?,ere,.wjth. J"'0", cried out:

I Will tell Vnilt If nrm, tv.n....
there was someone in the room wb

Selton WiaaJow of Childress la Ir
the city visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs, A, D, Wlnslow and other

i X i.itft

V
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was in your way, someone who was '
listening!"

Christine broke In coldly:
"If anyone was la: my wayM was

you. There was. no one .else there.
To whom do you refer?"

"To the man whose voice I heard
saying to you: 'Christine, you must
love me.'"

At these words, Christine turned
deathly"pale, and seemed on' the
point of fainting.

"What else did you hear? Goon,
go on; tell me all you heardI"

Raoul, puzzled by herstrangecon-

fusion, told her all he had heard.
Her eyes stared like a mad-

woman's, and at the 'conclusion,of
his story she escaped and fled In
great disorder:

Raoul spent the day alone, delec-
ted. Toward evening he' walked
toward the little graveyard, climbed
the slope and sat down watching
the sea. Suddenly he Heard Chris-
tine's voice behindhim:

"Raoul, I have decided to tell you
something. Do you remember my
father telling me about the Angel
of Music?"

"Of course I do," he answered.
''Your father told you that after
he died you would be visited by the
Angel of Music."

"Well. Raoul, I, have been visited
by the Angel of Music. He comes
to me in my dressing-roo- He gives
me lessons daily It was he you
heard that night not a man! But
I thought I was the only one who
could hearhim. Imagine my aston-
ishment, then, at being told that you,
too, could hear him I"

Raoul beganto grow confused in
the presenceof Christine's deter-
mined attitude.

"I am afraid someone Is making
game of you," he said.

She gave a cry and ran away; He
ran after her, but in a tone of fierce
anger she called, out:

"Leave me! Leave me!"
Raoul returned to the inn feeling

very unhappy. He dined alone arid
went to bed and tried to sleep.About
half-pa-st eleven he heard someone
moving in the next room. Then
Christinehad not goneto bed! Raoul
dressed, and waited for further
sounds. Soon he heard Christine's
door open stealthily and footsteps
on the stairs. He opened his door
and saw Christine stepping dowa
the passage. He returned to bto
room and, climbing out onto a tre
beside his window, soon reachedthai
ground and followed Christine at a?
distance. He saw Her reach hsr
father's grave and kneel down toPry At that moment, Ir struekmidnight, and Christine liftsd Iwc
arms out as in testacy. Raoul .sud-
denly heard strains of exquisite
music from a hidden source. He
immediately remembered ChrtsMse'rstory of the Angel of Music, fornever had he heard a violin played
wifh. such exquisite art. It ssssssdto come from a heap of bows aad
skulls In a corner of the graveyard,
and when the music had ctmdand Christine had gone, Raoul wsataver to that corner, As he approssasd
th skulls started to roU toward
turn. Ana suddenlyhe saw a sfesdew
glide along the church wait RsorinuM toward ft, grasped at Its costThe figure turned around sad Raeul
ww, inmnw Dy tne fcrrlelc dsath'shead he saw, out of which gleamed
scorching eyes. He struck at it, st ,the apparition vanished Im Mm

&hd0lhmmw4w,,u 1

.Fred Keating left Sunday erssisK
ob a business trip to Lawtoa, Okl
sad points In Kansas,
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EARL
Gregg ilO Big Spring,

MONEY TO LOAN
per cent Joint Stock Land Bank
to anyone haying the security.
No fees. 33 years time.
1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only.- - 34 Ut years
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting,
per cent Rail Road Building

.and Loan Asa'n.city
to por cent land loans, 6 to 10
years, optional features; Char-
les Bairf, Kansas City.

It you yrant short time loans, ko
to your' Banker; long lm"e loans are
onf We' have mUlIon
loaned la this,

CLYDE B. Agent
West Texas National Bank HUdtag,

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Have your Ssaday Bhoss salasd

by expert and save' messy.Bety
ter still, buy your skfses by;tke

--wholesale 10 shines for fl.ee.
DAV1BS. 17tf.

HE UNDERSTOOD
Boy no' kair

grow on your head?"
(elgkty) "Well,

doesgrassgrow on a busy. streetT"'
R eVaH get p

ikfougk the Sulfate
Bless. ...

Tewas cities ia wkleH there J
ao spirit are iaeltaed
slide Wkea H k lmieet.
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andthebeautyof spr3
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Wur collection i
.a

vites you tor
early inspection,;

Our line of staple
fancy groceries is com
plete.Phoneus anordet
We sell grain anrj

Phone154

Garym So
Dry Goods,Groceries Grain

.
Big prii,. pxas
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CLOSING OUT USED CARS

AT A BARGAIN
us before, buying

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

NOTICE TO CAR 0WNE1
We preparedto your repair

right. guaranteed.
Also washing, greasing, polishing

steamcleaning

Big Spring Service Static
GLASEIt, Proprietor

305 St., Phone T
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property.
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AMIAT CONSTITUTKS
8AFK n

A cotton farmer should not"

his-- Judgmentas to future prt

dictate his cropping plan t,!

has gotton on a safe formal
By safe farmlnc wo mean '

that provides first of all for '

the stock, food for the f

fertility for tho land. AfteM

ing on "the land necessaryM
very essentialthings, we W
farmer can afford to gamW'

market situation so far &)

croos are concerned
' If cotton is the only crop K
there la a market, then cow

cash croD to olant. It i &'

ever, to have more than oW '

croii ia order to haveseverl1
athlgli prjees Instead of co

here that a farmer can gfl
certain extent. Having BfJ
aalf Ufa nn tha amTO Ot '
fertility e may well BtudftJM

ket sUHatlon and attempti

orlees on his cash crop

iroiui nr dni-rral- their "
a basisot h'ls opinion as to tW

m..i Pki .ml thin alO"''

be the extent of the faro"'',

tures'Jato 4the realm of H
rar aa bis croDDinK ;"
eeriied, EugenoButler. f

gresslreFarmer.

nmf nr Ail oper""'!

kreetlgatederelopment "
tsKy. One of tne -- ;

W.J CCA. AAA In drilling 9

brla iLa thlg territory "

make a .satisfactory deal.

Crane of Sj

jrents. "". T



I ATHEISM NOT POSSIBLE
Mr. Luther nurbnnk, whoso recento irrc pronouncementagainst Christianity

createdconsldorablo stir in tho re-
ligiousrith. out world but which In Its effect 1 !'
on tho question ot Chrlstlnnlty had 'I-- !

about the same valuo as blowing n vamnm pebble from a peashooteragainst tho
sides of Stone Mountain, continuesiecause to bo tho subject of editorial treat-
ment. The following from tho Dear-
born 1. --

..-
"""'"- - 'i1UM I 1Independentis about tho best . .to mage

CIUMray
choice

ittonseeo
on

$idm
IX TEXAS WEEDS

Feb. 15. Fortunes can

from Texasweeds. This Is

let ot J. M. Del Curto, state
ral plant pathologist.
;urto la receiving Inquiries
buIc companies, perfume
tows, burlap manufactur--

nbbir companiesabout giant
Jasmines, blue bonnets,

and other plants that
in Texas. The companies

ting new sources ot supplies
r DUStness, sua jjoj uuriu
j are here in Texas for the

Orleans concern, which
ttores.bags and bagging, has
toying largo quantities' of

bear grass from NowMox- -
ble, but is looking for a
nearer home. The concern

IDel Curto it the plant, a
illd fiber, grows in' Texas',

Informed,, that it grows pro--
inis state, especially in

em In sectionsof west
berers hayo been employed:

I expense to clear the land of
8, the owners not knowing
plant is in groat demand,

Ifacturers.
INew York comes an inquiry- -

largest music instrument
Itnrtng company In the world
fhe giant cane known as

Donax," The company ex--
Mie plant provides excellent
pr saxoDhonen Tho nioAf

abundance In some soc--
Ithe State, Del Curto-sai-d.

' about the growing of cape
ad blue bonnets in Texas

' aadeby a French perfume
Faring company. Del Curto

w Galveston and Brazoria
tie capeJasminegrows wiia

of acres, while the
covers millions ot acres

' sections of the staticHo
uwt capo Jasminepro--
BIc oils, and that nr

"factored from It 'is su--
"Pinioa tt manv ar,
taeroe. Th n '

nat is one of , -
ed by flowers he as--

fa the nniv
ln the United State.

.
" irom the ennv.,1.

grows ttii.r ,.
" uer naa,Hefcaot th RfJ. T.rKthesageVu

Outer
-- vunea

h..u
from th, wp.

.. . nown as' at thts fi
nw.. "tflMdtowtki

niHJE Btrnn
? Nr WMt

MUUon "T
x.i

"H.I

Texag,

Boles, sewed
. . tl (IF

z MK sewed

M '.Ul' ""11.00
Ma

work, appre--

177. ...1
r Vavuf"?.''iELr0w4a

"y the

we haveBeen on the subject:
"Mr. Luther Burbank wishes to bo

regardedas an infidel. Ho exhibits
a rather unusualrelish for the word,
unusual except in callow minds. It
Is sometimes found in youngsters
who are sowing their philosophic
wild oats. But the word ltsolf con
tinues la use among thoso who do
not understand Its moaning Mr
Burbank thinks he would like to bo
known as a "truo Infidel," but If
he succeeds In his deslro ho will
first havo to bo ono. And It ho be
comesone, ho will bo tho first since
tho dawn of intelligence. The human
mind Is constitutionally unable to
support truo Infidelity or atheism.
Even the lowest forms of barbarism
have failed Xo produce an atheistic
tribe. Atnelsm, which Is tho heart
of Infldollsm, simply does not exist,
ana cannot cpexlst with sanity So
that in .this respect, like all ama-
teurs In this field, Mr. Burbank does
not know "what ho Is talking about.
It looks well In a newspaper head-lin- o

but It does not stand analysts.
Especially when, immediately follow
ing the, stupendousstatement, Mr.
Burbank goes on to toll what ho does
believe. One part of
tho least significant item of what ho
says he belloves romoves him far,
far from the remotest chanceof ever
achieving his boyish desire to bo a
true mitdol.' Tho dictionary Is
very useful as a starting point for
Buch discussions."

FIFTY NINE YEARS AGO

Folks boiled' coffee and settled it
with an egg.

Ladles rode on side saddles.
Little Johnnie wore brass-to-e

boots and daddy wore brogans.
When tho preacher told the truth

tho people said amen.
JLeft-ov- er noon victuals were fin-

ished at Bupper time. -

Neighbors asked about your fam-
ily and meant It.

Merry-go-roun- wore called flying--

Jennies.

It took twenty minutes to shine
shoes with Mason's blacking.

Ladles' dressesreached'from their
neck to their heels..
People,served' pot r licker instead of
canned soup.

Only crooks on record wore light-
ning rod agents.

Indigestionwas called plain belly-
ache.

Tho neighbors got fresh meat at
hog killing time.

Cotton seed was considered good
fertilizer,

And men made tho same wife do
a life time. Exchange.

DON'T KILL THE BIRDS
Department of agriculture esti-

mates give 75 billion as the probable
numberof birds in tho world, about
40 times tho number of people.They
estimate five billion birds In the
United Statesalone.

Birds are mankind's best friends.
Practically every bfrd Is a costless,
automatic, m

klllor, without whoso aid
the country would soon swarm with
Insect plagueslike thoseot Egypt in
times of Pharoah.

,It Is perhaps good business for
tho nation that gun and ammunition
prices are so high that comparative-
ly few people can buy them for bird-killin- g,

Thero was a time whon tho
household shotgun was desirable,
oven necessary to fill tho family
larder; now tho kitchen tablo Is
aupplled best, by the absenceof tho
means to kill the birds that save
the crops.

CIRCLES OF METHODIST
CHURCH TO MEET MONDAY

The three Circles of tho Methodist
church will meet at throe oclock
Monday afternoon, at the following
places:

'The East Circle Mrs. Ira Driver,
805'Johnsonstreet.
,. iThe West Circles Mrs. Wm. Deh--
Unger, 202 Gregg Street.

The South Clrclo Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Colo and Strayhornaddition.

The members of eachCircle aro
requested to bo presentat this moo't-In- g

on Monday afternoon.

John DUInrd Is having a modorn
hone built on his farm In the Fair-vie-w

community. Tho lumber for
e was loaded out the forepart of

tk( weok,

Orover Dean of Sweetwater vlsit-e- l
relatives and frlouda in this city

tlw ptt week end,

WIter Largunt has beenon
kk list this week,
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Wo are expecting a reformer to
bob up most any day and start a
campaign to prohibit tho sale, use
or possessionof an automobile. He
can flood tho nation with propa-
ganda as there are 'any number of
folks who do not own cars who will
readily admit that tho auto is ruin-
ing the country. That tho auto has
displaced tho as a killer
Is ovldont, and as a meansof luring,
or making it easy, for the young
folks to go wrong tho auto has no
rival. It may bo a number of years
before a reformer takes up this"

hobby, but he can expect to meet
stiff opposition. While wo used to
get along without them wo don't
propose to do so now.

A representative of tho South-
western Boll TolophoneCo., who was
hero last week could not or would
not give any Information as to when
the company intended to movo tho
telephone poles from tho streets in

tho paving district, Tho City Coun-

cil listened to his pleas or dolay but
refused to grant any as a rosult of
his explanation ot why tho company
was unablo to get noededmaterial to
make tho changes.

Wo should havo a roekpllo or a

big stack of cordwppd on which to
tryout thuso big hUBky follows who
muko a practlco of panhandling our
cltlions. If thay nro" fnkcrs it will
bq practically Impossibleto got them
to assault the roekpllo, and thoy wilt

hoot a hasty rotreat to whore thoy
ma havo easier pickings.

Tennis,soods,. . , .Cunningham &

Philips.

The SimmsOil Company a $15,000,000.00corpora-
tion, owningover400 producingoil wells in Texas,Louis-
iana, Arkansasand Oklahoma announceswith pleas-
ure that its uniformly good quality Gas can now be ob-

tained in Big Spring.

This advisestheappointmentof

ARCHIE TRUE
AGENT FOR BIG SPRING

Henry J. Covert

Simms Oil Company
DALLAS

i i .

STOP COUGHING !

Waxahachie, Texas. "I had catarrh
in my headfor years. Last year I had

a very bad cough
that lastedfor three
months and I could
not get any relief
until I took Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
and Plc.-u.in- t Pet.

S lets, and used Dr.
sages catarrhRemedy. I feel bet-
ter now than I

I can recommendDr. Pierce's medicines
to anybody." Mrs. R. E. Saukey.

Your neighborhood dealer carries a
full line of Dr. Pierce's medicines.
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids'
Hotel, in Buffalo, N, Y., for free
advice. Send 10c if you desire a trial
pkg. of any of Dr. Pierce's remedies.

It took the younger folks quite a
lltllo while to get warmed up to tho
old time dancesat tho Elks Old Timo
Dauca last Friday night but thoy
finally caughtstep; and it thoro was
a single ono that didn't enjoy this
occasion ho has not boon located
They are all "rearln " for another.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dawes of Colo-
rado, visited his brother, W, R.
piiwca and family' In Jthls city the
past week-en- d.

J. O. Dorwnrd ot Call was a
visitor hero Tuesday,

Dr, L, K. I'armloy was hero
from Ackerly,

When sick: Call your Doctor.
Cjunnlngham & Philips.
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A MATTER OF COTTON
Last Thursday saw tho Inaugura-

tion of the great Sennnr dam In the
Sudun, Tho nrltish High Commis-
sioner, In tho presenceof natives of
tho roglon, foreigners and Egyptian
officials, opened tho sluices which
will Irrigate 300,000 acres of rich
but formorly wasto land, tho poss'
bllity of oxtonslou being 3,000,000
acres.

Tho Sennnrdnm is two miles wide
and forms a luko fifty miles long
of the wators ot tho Nile. It cost
tho Rritlsh peoplo an Initial invest-
ment of soma 160,000,000. Tim
canals at presont in tho area havo a
total length of 9,000 miles and
constitute the largest irrigation
plant In tho world under u single
management.

This "reclamation project" Is a
mcasuro of man's victory over na
tureand of Great Britain', deter
mination not to bo dependent any
longer upon cotton grown in tho
United States, Noxt season It is ex
pected to put 100,000 acroB in rot-to- n.

This point alono marks the
Sonnar dam as a thing of capital im-

portance in world ccon6mIcs. What
happenedon Thursdaydown thoro In
tho mlddlo of-- Africa Is bound to
havo a roprecusslon of prime conso-quouc-o

by tho tlmo that cotton ha.8
matured and Is on tho market.
Now York Evoplng Post,

A number ot tho members of tho
local post of tho American Legion
are beginning to suvo funds to make
tho trip to Franco noxt year.

Somo nice, rouqd dining tables,
cheap, J, R. CREATH.

Boyd Carpenter

mmmmATW hhvWv MmmmJ

Remombor that February has
boon designated as Treo Planting
month. Havo you set out any treos
or shrubs? If not It is about time to
'begin hustling, as halt of tho month
Is already gone, and thero is no usa
procrastinating longer, Tho offort
that ou put forth on beautifying
your yard, is reaping you benefits,
as woll us improving our civic prldq.
Start this work now so you will be
sure not to forget, to plant some
shado trees.

Colonel E. M, House Is not the
shrinking violet wo had him pictur-
ed. Ho was surely somo guy accord-
ing to his articles now appearing to
tho Dallas News, or olso somo ono
slipped a whole regiment of capital
"I's" into tho article after Col.
Houso told his story.

Diamonds? See WHko'a Jewelry
and Optical Shop for tho Best Bar-
gains. advertisement,

A fow rolls of cheaD wall naDor
left.,..,,..Cunningham & Philips,
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Small quantity roast-
ing, but continuous

A few pounds at a time ... even
temperature. . . constantcirculation

air . . . keeping everything
the roast but the pure coffee
. . . the, development of a

more delicate richness that's
our patented continuous-roast-in-g

process does for Hills Bros.
Can Coffee, pride of the coffee--

t

West.
4. .,

anci
for Arab on the can. It's
important. "The Art. ofEntert-

aining," mailed free on requesttells
brew a perfect of coffee.

Hills Bros., San Francisco.

BROS COFFEE

ST.!?-

pf fresh
out of
flavor
'finer,
what
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-

Red
loving

i.'
Ask

look
. quite

how to
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It take
keep children

'-
- Playtlmo

you're fijeo

cIho
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Dread hi

! V

Is the big--,

i. It is the
good for

Every good
rti.
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RfeW
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for Hills Bros..by name
the

cup

Y

the original VacuumPack
which keeps tht coffee frith '

-

II. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO., Big Spring,
Exclusive Wholesale Distributors

3
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"Bread makes children
happy as the day is lonf

lota of Rood Bread, blue, skies nnd sunshine Uf
healthy and happy.

Is happiest you know that for yourself when
to run Into tho house for n generous bIIco of

Bread-and-butte- r, nil topped with jelly or Jnm or some-
thing good, '

any child's best food.

SALLY AM BREAD
i

delirious loaf madewith lots of Rood, pure milk.
most nourishing IJrcad for klddk-.s- . It's Justas
grown-iipr- i.

grocer sells "Sally Ann" Ilrend.

HOME BAKERY
lia BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPECTACLES? AVe have thorn
Xrom 1 1.00 to $25.00. All examina-
tions free and all work guaranteed.
OEO. L., WILKE. Jeweler and .Opti-
cian, Bis Spring, Texas.

Flash lights tiud supplies of all
Iclads......Cunningham & Philips.

'c- '.- -.
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Looks like March la "butting in"'
on February'sbusiness. Anyway wo
have been getting more than a
plenty of real old March weatW,

Aunt Minerva wouldn't know a
nihilist if she found one In her beau
soup. Would you?

' lWjp,'mfll1'11"

LOTS OF LOTS!

LOTS OF LOTS!

Go where everybody '" K,nR
out on the South Height. Hny
while' you can get choice lots;
build .when convenient; cash or

ifc :A JIne business location on
Rnt Third Street; priced to sen.

2 1-- 2 lots on, Jnck street, level
corner.; ,

priced . $300, $30 cnh,
balance 815 per month.

A few houses to trndc- - in on
farms nnd plenty of raw land on
which I can take houses as part

Rube S. Martin
PHONG 440

g. n. porch for cqaiMis.
BIONER IRECINCT NO. 3

We are authorized to announce O.

II. Porch as a candidate for the
office of .Commissioner of Precinct
No. 3 Howard county. He announces
subject to the action ot the' Demo-

cratic primary July 24, and his name
appears in the announcementcol-

umn of the Herald.
Mr. 'Porch has been a citizen of

Howard county the paBt twenty
years and in the Hart Wells com-

munity, where he is engaged in
farming, the, past three years. He
Is a progressive and dependable citi-

zen, resVccted and esteemed by all
who know him and is competent and
qualified to look after thoJdutlesof
the office in a businesslike manner.
If honored wlthl'electlon' he will
earnestlyand faithfully attend to his
duties, with fairness and impar-
tially but with the best interests of
tho county ever In mind.

You are requested to duly con-

sider his claims for consideration
and rememberhis candidacy when
casting your ballot in the primary
next July. '

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 9:45.
Preaching11 a. m.
Communion service12 oclock.
'"Brother Homer Davis preached

two soul-stirrin- g sermons to a lSrge
Texas audience last Lord's day. Brdiher

Davis will preach at Knott next 'Sun-
day afternoon at three oclock. '

The ladies Bible Study class Is Im-

proving in attendanceand study. We
are acquiring new question books by
Brother J. P. Sewell and G. A.
Kllngman. The Bible outlined sub-
ject for the next Tuesday afternoon
meotlng Is "Bible History Consider-
ed by Periods." Come and be with
us.

Mid-wee-k Bible study every Thurs-
day evening at 7:1c. Subject Is
"Giving." Read tho second Corin-
thians, 8th. chapter.

Everyone--, invited" to all of these
services. ,

JUNIORS MISSIONARY SOCIETYy - Program,February 21, 1926.
Subject: Tho City Around St..

Mark's. '
, "''.''

Leader Mary Settles. ,..,
SongiHe Leadeth Mo. , - r
Bible Lesson-iGene- sIs 37:V.ida

Rpbinson, t
A Boy Dreamer Who Went,Into a

'
Far Country Ruby Smith. "

Prayer Mrs. Pickle. '., '
Business, "S,

Little folks retire to their class.
Tho Story the Banquet Told5

Ola Mae. Hartman.
Plapo Solo Mildred Sloano.
PicayuneDays In Old Orleans ;

Hardel Cross.
Piano Solo GenevaSlusser.
Song Consecration Hymn.
Prayer by Juniors. '
Memory Verse Judith Pickle.- -

Work on Junior Church Program
Mrs. Reeves. t.
Announcements,
Benediction.

' "' 'WjORTH THE MONEY
Powdered or brown sugar,,., . . ,!oc
Two 26c chocolates, for. '..,.,,,25c
Sunbrltc cleanser.. ... ,,..,..,,5c
2 sandwich spreads,....,,..,,25c
12-- 4 smokelessshells..." $1,00
Four Cremo oils..., ..25e
35c Jar strawberrypreserves,, . ,25o
Can fig preserves 20c, 2 for....35c
Largo dill pickles 25c
LIbby'js pork nnd beans.... ,,, . .10c

P. & F. COMPANY

Miss Otero Lloyd, proprietor of
tho Elite Hat Shop, In tho Cole Hotel
building, loft Monday for Dallas,
whore she attendeda big style show
and also purchased a complete line
of now spring millinery.

This Is the place to get field or
garden see, bulk or packages' P' &
F. COMPANY.

iLi&ii)
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M:RX AROt'T LOVE
FROM COLLEEN MOORI.

Learn about love from Colleen
Mooroshe kndWs & lot! You will
bo glvun n chnndo td see hxr nt the
It. anil R, Lyric thftftter on Monday
and Tuesday, Fbrunry 22 and 2a
In hor new pldturo "FHrlhu With
Love..'

Collen Moore, tho evor--f urinati-
ng, ptUo, "Flaming Youth GiUl"
will give you lessons in how to ban
die the stronger sex, anil got by with
It. Yon know what a hit she inudo1

In "Sally," and you nro still raving!
about her plcturo "The Desert Flow-

er," woll Just wait until you seo hor
"Flirting With Loto." This picture
is for every girl In love, and for ev-

ery bcau.Uooi Porhnps you too. can
have dozens of adorersat your feet
after you learn a few of Colleen's
tricks. She is moro winsome than
ever before, and supporting her in
this fascinating picture Is Conway
Tenrle and an all-st-

ar cast.
Even If .you think you already

know about love, li might bo well to
como and see Colleen Moore. You
might be able to get a few good
pointers from' her after you see hor
"Flirting With Lovo."

j. r. carlile Dead
John Baskln Carlllo, ranchman :.

and highly esteemed citizen of

Glasscock county, was claimed by

death at tho BlgSprlng Sanitarium
In this city about ten-thir- ty oclock
Wiiinesdnv morninK. following a

several weeks Illness. Mr. Carlllo
was brought to this city last week,

to receive medical attention, hoping
A

that his malady could be abated,but
tho Grim Reaper took tho upper
hand. Tho body was prepared for
burial by the Eberley Undertaking
Company, and was taken to Garden
City Wednesdayafternoon, where in-

terment was made in the Garden
City cemetery.

Mr. Carlile was born In North
Carolina on September 22, 1848,
but 9ame early to TexaB, and hns
made his homo on a ranch in Glass--

'cock county the past four years: He
was greatly respected by all who
knew him, and his loss is greatly
tnourned by a multitude of friends.

Ho is survived by one son and one
daughter,and other relatives, and to'

these grieved ones heartfelt sympa-

thy Is extended.

MAIWD3D
On Tuesday afternoon, Februar

9, at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ri A

J Upward, Mr. William .Kinsley was
I married, to Miss Viola Blair, Rev.
I Malcolm 'Black officiating.

The groom is well known here.
where he has many friends who con
gratulate him in his choice of a fine
girl for a wife. "Bill" Is admired
by his host of friends for his hon-
esty, industry, frugality, and genial
disposition. Since coming here
from Boston several years ago, "he

has been"engaged In the oil woll
drilling business.

The bride is the second daughter
of' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Blair, and is
among our sweetestgirls. Sho has
spent most of Her lite here, whore
she has,a host of friends who Join
in congratulationsand wishing hor
woll Sterling City News-Recor-d.

MARKERS FOR AVIATORS
. The name "Big. Spring" is to be
painted in letters niore than seven
feet high on the roof of one or more
large buildings in Big Spring. This
will servo ns a guide to all transcon-
tinental aviators and other flyers.
This enables them to know where
they aret especially' so If they be-

come lost in a storm or fog when
making a long distance hop.

Tho Wilko Jewelry and Optical
Shop ia now one of the best equip
ped shops In West Texas having
Just installed electrio soldering mar
chines, electric lense grinders, elec-
tric odd Bhape crystal machine, etc.,
and you are assured the very best
and quickest service possible. GEO.
L. WILKE, Jewelerand Optician,

"Waterworks Improvements and
paving will bo completed before our
busy seasonsets in. next fall at any
rate. It is well that this .improve-
ment program is to bo carried out
during tho dullest business season
of the year.

Did you aver soeacollege Fresh-
man hazed? Watch Buttonbuster
scramble like an egg.

Herald want ads gets results.

'' I.

Wew'Spmgpim
is arriving daily

The Millinery Shopis looking very sp
like; filled as it is with gay-color- ed

v - - --wv. wU unarm:
assortment---at prices exceedingly
efate.

$2.()2 tO $16.50
TheseAre TheThings To Look For

ChoosingYour New Hat f

Straw nnd Taffeta Combinations
A great deal of faille, grosgrnlri rind' faffeta
All-ov- er embroidered effects
Tho Helmet crown ;

Large,hatswith droopingbrims
Very tailored effects t
Grey, soft blue, green nnd bois do. rose.shades
The gigolo with tho creasedcrown

TBE LATEST id
SMART APPAREL

if j-

COATS with CM

1
Capes arc swiftly moving into the

light and. many of tho newest

aavo either the tiny shoulder

tho longer posfillloa type. Trimw!

grey sqafrrcl collars and thpilnlspi

especially selected to bring out- -

beautiful shadesand,the striking

, of thesocoats.
ill ?

iVr

SPRINGDRESSES

Clwrmlng new frocks, mirroring Spring's
favorite colors Jn tho nevr unusual pastel
shades. Silk collars, and cuffs, button loops
and bindings match, tho silky softness of tho
novelty fabrics in cqlorsBols do Roso, Opal
Groen, Orange, Irene Blue, Orcn Gold? Iiovo
nird, FathomUtcdandNavy. ' ,,,

r.im'v$ '
I ;." ' I ,J li

.'" .11 V
0 tf . . . ..'

For Sport and

RUGBil

P1
U"""!:
with

Kid.

Dress Wear
THE

A ljeiiutlful
ford of'
Jriiumrd
nient

medium

THE PEGGY

fu,oo
Women's Blonde Kid
HteiMa pump with parch.wt kkl uit4rly envawp and qwu-te-r Jttg
covered box boel.

fio.50

weight

,tPtoK- -

--Albert M. FisheX

m

fcajM

. 1

iV
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Trontfertallen

Take aRide in the
Inipjwed Chevrolet

So superblysmooth Is Its performanceand so
delightful its comfort thatyou will stepfromthe
wheel amazedthat suchpower,speedandsnap
could be achievedin a car thatcosts so little.

No matterAvhat car you aredriving or intend
to drive take a ride in the Improved Chcv-rol- et

and experiencethe positive revelation
it will afford. Thousands have ahcadydone
it and thousandsknow the new meaningof
Quality atLow Cost.

Seeus today. Ask for a demonstration.
Price . o. b. Flint, MIcMfa.i

Teurlnf

Roaditcf

Coupe

'510 Coach . '643 V4 Ton Truck '395
510 Sedan 735
645 Landau . 765

King 'Chevrolet Co.
SPRING.

(Chaiiu

(CHaisii

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Load of Mobiloil !

Ve have just receiveda carload of that
ependableMobiloil and we are now pre--
ired to supply you with the Correct grade

transmission grease for your tractors.
lis is the gradethat keepsthe transmission

fom over-heatin-g. Investigate the merits
Mobiloil.

We also have a full line of all grades of
fotor oils for your tractorsandautomobiles
Don't take just any old kind of oil or

rease tor vour or tractor. Demand
llobiloil if you want the very best.
ALL AND LET US PROVE THAT WE
ANDLE BEST OILS AND GREASES

BANKHEAD
rhone244

THI.YK IT OVER

DIG

ry farmer who has bank--
wrong on cotton is asking

e question: "Shalt hU it
Won again this year or shall
"M this year nmi i .....
lh'e prodncu that I cnrfsell
'0r wsn lth a margin ot

"We the COBt Of nrm1iinlnnM

2l Btud' ot this question.
one soundanswer,namc--

1! wf.?w br raising
"KUULII tukl..l. . i""" a
.T..l H

will
the cow, tho and

to live
M ny farmer In a

Otl n rnu. t ...
to n-

- r" rm on"

VUTe t hoVe? t0 ,n'
ft. m Z c,a8h raorkct ior
A J UlD the by-nr- o-

w Drodo(u u ...-- -. . v pu

crhii .. r "get by"
UteVT! V to tho klsthrv

Z in fY"7'
6itojV

TEXAS

r xiu.i. ..'- -"
"j .

ora--
cpn- -

lurf Z9 ,0to readily ui.
"M IU4 iS

" w"v

fbr Economical

Only)

I Ton Truck 550
Only)

car

hoK

GARAGE
Big Spring,Texas

men who hnvo followed this pro-

gram do not ho.vo to borrow money

to mako ft crop. Remember that
from ten to sixteen good dairy cows,

fifty to one hundred laying hens.
with two good brood bows will mako
any farmer Independent, providing
he raises 'feed sufficient to supply
his livestock ami poultry. Yes., It Is

going to be more work nnd require
more of your time to follow this pro-

gram but yoU will bo repaid for
tyour labor.

- FOR SALE
good second hand air com-

pressor for sale at a bargain.
Apply at Bankhead Garage. 4t

Thero Is n hotter cooperation being

ahowu towardtt the nppoul to plnnt

more trees nnd flowers In our city

sfhco we are now assured,an ade-

quate water supply. A lowering of

the water rnto would further onr

courngo the beautifying of pur city

by thp planting of more trees.

"While we hnvo riot heard many

complaints of Jack rnuims po.b
overly numerous In our county Ju--

at this tlmo It la likely that there

will have to be n few rabbit drive
kr yoVJ ovr Uld this eprlng In order to save

crops front damage.

ANOTHER STATE
PRIZE WINNER
lly l'hobe K. Win hit

There are nil torts ot contests In
this land of ours but there are not
many contests where cc,y contes-
tant wins n vluorv and g"t n prlzo
Thoro nre n lot of contests where
hundreds of contestantsenterhut by
the very nature of them only ONE
can win and nil the others are de-
feated. And sonp times those who
nre defeated actually do more bard
work and accomplishmore real good
than the one who receives the
prize.

Then there nre con'ests where ev-
ery contestant works to beat the
band but the one who 1 ippens to be
the most popular o to sneak, wins
the prize at the .titunl expenseof all
the others. No nd to mention
these contests. Kerbuh who ever
went Into one ot th m and camo out
Just one vote behind knows what
happenedto them. Of nil the unfair
contests that brand seemsto me tho
most unfnir. Where a hundred girls
will get out and work for days In
the boiling hot un, or tho rain and
pay tholr own bills and furnish their
own transportationto woik for some
outfit who wants to put over n big
piece of publicity and . In tho end
ONH girl will get the automobile, o
tho diamond ring and all tho others
get nothing for thefi work and trou-
ble and expense.

But here la a contest where ev
erybody works for himself. H or
she, as It Is in this cap-tfl-jl not hae
to go away from homo to win this
prize. No, tdr' She worked right
In her own home. Every hour of
time, every cent of money, every
ounce of energy, and every brain cell
used In this contest went directly
Into this woman's own home for her
own good and the comfort of her
own family. Hut that is onjy the
beginning of the happiness that this
contest brought to the women of
Texas. Every woman who entered
this ccntest did the same thing as
the final winner. They worked for
their own welfare.- - They speiit their
time and money for themselresand
on their own home. And when the
flnnl day came and the Judaea ren-

dered their decision there wa.s one
woman who accomplished a little
more than any other woman In tho
Stnte as compared with her opportu-
nities. Hut therewas no siuh thing
as defeat in that contest, because-ev-

ery woman In Texan who entered
that contest had h hty PUIZH .i

clrsnc--. ''sitter and more
kl.-ln- n for thkt was the Texas IM-- ,

ter Kitchen Contest, poiu,orcd each'
!,' til a rttr,0 Mala n twl lftbnt.frai w .... .,...,, ..,. ....v. i...vvv

f 'cjI by the Home Demonstration
grnts of Tsa. j'pu nevep d,(, ,t may he,p t0

can't enter thl contest unless your
count Ih big enough to furnish you
a Homo nt n,ght
Tnnt h tuo oniy jinmauon 10 n
There 1ms to be td direct
the work, and see that tho Judging
Is made fair and that the final re-

sults are honest nnd squnr.
A few j ears ago the Dulliia

Farm News derfd'd H vtii.t-e- d

to do for the f m

oimn of Texns, And they knew
tho ery best way to help nnbody
In this world Is to lnsplro thorn to
help It Is

how much genius Is going to waste
In Texas Just round in a

rrookfd circle in tho kitchen. Sonic
bod) said tho other day that tho.av--

.trag mnn traveled nearly n half- -

mile Jm baking n lemon plo. How

far to yoti supposoyour wlfo travels
on foot every week doing her work j

foi ou nnd the family In and out of j

tho klthnn while you ride round
front houseto thp offlco nnd the golf
llnltH and tho store 'In an nutotno-- j

bile' Now hotisti work Is Just one

thing can't do"Tt an
y i (Ho oniy way to suorion oiui ,

. .' ....., i
fo u oilier is to ouniimuu ii
Hi, ! It hn.

Well "this Is one of the objects of

tin
on

n. tter Kitchen uontost pui
tur by the Dallas Xews An- -

. . . .. .1... 1.l...tw...
oth'i object ts to miiKo iuu nin-.- .

,re benutlful nnd cheerful pae
for mother to live nnd spend most

of her aratlon8. Now, some of ou

ulm have nover thought much ,

your kiuimn or your wlfo either mny

think this l " very common sort of

contest. lint Junt lot your wife K'
Into the gamp go6d nnd strong and

It will fi"t
a, horse raco or a football flghU And

first thing ou know tho wholo

fumil) is helping mothor to mako

over the kitchen to save her time

and l'iK and hpad nnd temper and

health How mu'h of the duy does

your "Klfe 8tfta up to do her work

K540l9&PZiSSK!MKfefi m

I

convenient

somebody

Seml-"Weckl- y

something

themselves, marvelous

traveling

automobile

alhioatkns interesting

Jteralft

The State National Bank
r

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the
rency at the closeof businessDecember31, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans ninl lWounts $5.,i0,."j:,7 77
L' S Htm.ls : lo.OOO 00
5 pit- - cent Fund s 7."0 00
Unnkmp House and Fixtures 30,00000
Federal Reserve Uanlc Stock .'1,000 00
lotion At ceptnnce iM,fs() 7.1
CASH 275,393.04

.

is
is

as

4
VN f&

03 10

'I,lio you fit nt n tlt'-- or lean baik i t .n

in n clialr to do at d
I woik? Did you V8P of that?

No mother, '
you

undeKstan'd better why she Is so

uoisr and wumey ny uie wmo you
County Domonstralor.j R(,t hftmo

about

at

on

yo'irif.
think

.Vow Mrs. J.'A. I'hllmon's kitchen
wasn't oven In tho house. Mr

uvea at "idor, orange'
ounty, Texas, and her kitchen as

out In the yard several yards away
from the house, So tho first thliiK
she did was to help her
hitch a MULE to that and
pull it up to the dining-roo- You

see the mulo made Just ono trip.
Hut how many miles do you suppose
that ono trip for tho man and the
mule has saved that homemaker till
5 ear?

Having unhitched the mulo and
dlbinlssed her hufcband, Mrs. Phil-mo- ii

then went to work to reon
(tract her kitchen nnd seo how nun u '

troubled

her In tli- - 800n
at,d

has
one of tho THRILLS ot

A. & M. Cour i-- .

iy ColIog6 Station.
tnkQ whole page to toll, all

tho Mrs. Philinon did to tbui
kitchen, nut she got through
and for tho to
dielr Judgment Bho a

loss than $25.00 in Sho
had n dark, Incoiivon

lnt n convtmh nt.
shop and

food a Jn iu
.lead of a And ou
hhould have her toll how it

tho to
a mother who could do her work
with so comfort nnd &

that sho was not all tired out
Itight And the
prize ot nil in the Kitchen
Contest. And every In that

won that But Mr
Phllmon won back the $2C 00 sho
hud on her kitchen nnd was

ahead of the other

7

178,301.54

LIABILITIES

Capital ,")0,000

Earned 50.000
Profits 2.873.12

( 15,000 00
Dhidend, 31, 00
11)25 Taxes PAID
Hon iMoney NONE
Due to Bunks NONE
DEPOSITS 755,488.42

!7S,3G1.5'1

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We are Prepared Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown in
our Bank we have the largest number of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety andService Do YouuP '

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

JSS5C3S? SSsJ 3S&25W5i ???S52SS &ITi3 J5?3af3"44

comfartnblo

husband
kitchen

Tanners'
summer l

1.at there de
Nobody Jost n or a

ui woi'j. And 'overy fi t m nit
wns ovei' tho new l i tl(.
ln.p'o'l kilchon to5 them
The-- e are the kind pf contests
OOIXT. Who will plan more of

j

I'hjimqu j What My NeighborSays

Is of Interest to BIr Spring Folks.

ono has had tho misfortune
o suffer from backache,
Izrlness, urinary disorders and

other kidney Ills and has found re-

let from nil sickness and suf-erln- g,

thdt person's li of un-ol- d

value to friends neighbors.
Tho following caso Is only one of
many thousands, but It Is that of a
fiig Spring resident. "Who could
ask for a bettor oxnmplo?

G. D. Grlfflco, prop, ot blacksmith
pains across my kidneys and If I

bont for any length of time, It was
hard to my bnck hurt so

was n constant ache In my
improvement sho could mako wi'h i,ack and I was nlso with

for Hi - kldnoys acting too freely Dean'slens than $25 00 cash outlay ,my
H''1'8 easCd lu0 'mln ,n lnV b.

would put class I of regulated my kidneys n. fon
Kitchen Contest bocoim lj(jn(f r wftJ cntroiy curod."

real tuo
fihort

at
would

things
when

rondy Inspectors p.n
had spent 12t-t-- ie

cash.
transformed
llttlp room Into

, lieory, comfortablo work
factory that was real

woman-kille- r.

lientd
i fftttitod wholo family )iae

much more
when

camo. that's blggekt
Iletter
mother

contest prize.

spent
that amount con

00
Surplus 00
Undivided

lreulation
5.000

owed

AH

waa nibodv
dollai

happy
meant

that

them.'

When
hendaSies,

this
ndvlce
nnd

straighten,

which
1'rlco COc, at nil denlers. won i

simply ask for a kidney romwly got
Doan's Tills tho same that Mr.
r.riffico had. Foster-MIlbur- n Co.,
Mfrs.,
ment.

Doe. 1025

There

nnffalo, N. Y. advertise

It U to bo hoped Hint a big gs
suppl) Villi bo tnppod while oiu of

the deep oil tufets.arg being mad In

thin territory, so we an hu a iheap
fuel for domestic and lndu.nfril pur-

poses A imall amount of gy has

been onopuntoied lu niostt 6( tho

test wolls $o far drilled In thJs sec-

tion. . ,

At the rnl farm mackinry Is

wilt- - OMt to lbs fa.rws In the Wk
Spring country It evident that
this I.h going to be n busy yr ss to

agrloultural oporatlnos. A Jlttlo
more gonerous rainfall Is being

this year.

All ladles dresosnnd coatsat
price, Clydo Fox.

njii'A''

rut: cotton nun foii ioii
A few days ago we aktl a (olton

whether"or not a muu should
Lord his cotton longer, for a better
prlco. He refused to commit him-
self, saying tbaV tho best opinion
would bo merely a guess. He was

''
right.

Last year wo thought thut when
tho heart of tho cotton holt of Ttaas,
the groat cotton state, was p't'rih-In-ir

for lack of rain, and In dorons
of roomies a real failure cuni-- , Uiero
muHt he a short crop. Hut g Innings
did not show a short crop und prices
wnt-ftoj- n 2fi to 20 cpnta and appar-
ently remained there.

The cotton-producin- g area Is a big
(flie many states. Tho weather la

unstable The boll weoUl unceilaln
In ravages. Intentions to plant and
aitual area planted and huneatcddo
not necessarily coi respond

italiiH hnvo been abundant over
.ill Toxns this winter I'erhaps moro
lull and winter pIowiiiK tiiHii uiual,
xate in southern part whet. It bus
boon too wet most of tho time., What
has bHn done In oth.ir k.t o we do
not know, lint It uoe avew that
Texas Iij propaiilSK tor a ! craB
iu 1S20. nnd if Sftther und wesv41
are propitious thjBr msy b ft t$&
rop and sitll lowor ptleos. BouUb--

land Farmer,

A number of places In vt Texas
have completed arrau'meats to
buvo (i carload of hogs shipped la
under tho plan woxKd out by tho
W'ost Toxiib Cham'bur of-- Comniorco.
SQVoral farmers hayo beenmaking In
ruiirios nu to wlmther Jlig ISprtng 3
going to Ih) Intt rested in the propos
lion.

. We havu plenty of lliueaione ed
plenty of clay to supply a emsnt
factory nnd should go after this l

dnstry Just as soon he we cmii bwut
of n large ami ahsap fuel supply.
Tho bringing Ih of a big gns or oil
well in this territory will mean a
cheap fuel.

Herald Want Ads gct results.
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There Is a different IlPeimi" TrtKtc

color tir afh stat. H people who

are tntont,d in" such Information
would llkn to make a nolo of this
fart ami cunmit the scheduleto

KBmnr? it wotitd be an euay Matter
t tU from wlfHt alalo aljy car ball-

ed, Without look fit fc atf-Ui- namethat
Indftftw the JiQWft elate, Tlte fot-HM- g

latorwatlox. lit llitf regard i

&& froi tbe Texas Highway Bat-U-i.

ttoa 19S 8tomotfll8," reMtrstlnh
plat tn..tbiB.Btat are ijlaeJr on a
gray field.

Peiffisj-traal- and' New York have
blue letter on gold plate aud whlto
letters on bluo rdspectlvoly. The
black and whlto color combination
atom to l" the most favorable lor
lJri. Tf-- hi.itfn have adopted thew
rokii nealnst Btatpn whlih
JiaM sctf(trd proon ami whlto and
Bis Bin i whom-- lottri arc bluo and
ihjtc. Or:iiiKc and black, yellow

and bl.ick and r ! and whil, ur-tin- -

v !. popular combinations.
Th rotnpl- - to lint of states follow

Hid first color named being for I ho

numbers and "tho sprond for the
background:

Alabama White, preen, x

Arizona Dlack, whlto.
Arkansas Black, white.
Colorado Whlto, groon.
California White, bluo.
Connecticut Dlack, orange.
Delaware Yellow, bluo.
District of Columbia ninck, yel-

low.
Florida Orange, black.
Georgia White, crimson.

Idaho Black, orange
Illinois White, green.
Indiana Whlto, green.
Iowa White, maroon.
Kansas Whlto, blue.
Louisiana Maroon, whlto.
Malno Orange, blue.
Maryland White, black.
Massachusetts White, blue.-Minnesot-

Whlto, black.
Mississippi White, green.
Michigan Whlto, black.
Missouri Black, yellow.
Montana Black, white.
Nebraska Whlto, green.
Novada Canary, black.
New Hampshire Whlto, green.
Now Jersoy Whjte, orange.
New Mexico Vermillion, gray.
North Dakota Red, gray.
Now York Whlto, bluo.
North Carolina Black, orange.
Ohio .White, brown.
Oklaboma.Bak,yellpw.
Oregon Whlto black.
Pennsylvania Blue, gold.
Rhode Island Whlto, black.

'South Carolina Red, white.

SC

fJM

t-- villi Dakota. -- Black, aluminum
T urx'HSfco White, blHck.

Txt- - Black, gray,
I ab ..Black, alumlmim.
Vermont Green, gold.
Virginia Orange, blue.
Wahington-Whlt-o, green
West Virginia Iyory. blu.
Wisconsin Black, eroam.
Wyoming White, gren.

roil SALI CIIKAI'
Two good DsLaral cream aeptfra

tori: 1 good King cream separator;
1 almost new Singer sewing shoo
stitching machine; 2 hand washing
machines: 1 .electric washing ma

cabinets, duofdlds, rlslou and action.
davenports, chlffoncors, new and

second hand trunks, grips otc. And
hundred other j j0ns, great

thing. Including the bestmattresses
for th money In town. J. II
CREA11I.

VIA LPIDKMIC IN MANY CITIK

ImHms, Teh. 13An epld mi- - of

Infl .,' Is report) d in w r.il '

im'm "f the utate and i.ITi u
h. i ir It may become general.

i!!i of nine persons liert duii'itc
ih'- - w"k was attributed to the mul-- , nho'ut
ad' . b tlth officers said today. I

l'n umonltt has claimed vie
f I . .. .. m .1 nmnlltinv ,.tt lit. In.l ll'fln L 'llilin UIIU nniliiw. lhv iiv mni. vn.
tho authorities Bald.

One grade school was closed yes-

terday while 500 pupils woro vacc-

inated for smallpox, but upon resum-

ing classes another child-- broke out
wltlf tho disease

Health officers reported today
one-four- th of tho population was
suffering from influenza or colds.
Tho flu epidemic which has been
sweepingEl Paso for the past three
weeks has subsided, reporti from
there declared.

DON'T SKATE ON
r

Parents are- - warned to caution
their children against using tho
Highway for a roller skating rink;

Quite n number of small children
been flirting with death quite

recently by roller skatlrig on the
Bankhead Highway and Glacier to
Gulf Highway in this city. These
highways should bo used for most
anything but a 'play ground for
children. It's a risky Job, sometimes
for grownfolkB to make It
these highways when the automo-
biles are coming (thick and and
they are more than unsafe forroller

I skating.
It your children own roller skates

bo suroiand warn" them about the
practicelof skating on tho Highway.

Do this before your child is malm- -

d or killed.

Read tbe display ads In Tbe Herald

5
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Di:nm: and act
Men Of action run nnd rule the

world in. life and nature
must prove, progressand grow. Time
moves forward, not backward. When
Initiative dies, the heart consei to
beat. Back of artlon lies the decis-

ion. The decision may be wrong
and the action that follows wrong as
well but he who Is able to decide
and back hi decision with action.
Mr vet himself nnd the world.

You can replace tho man who
merely carries out orders and doe
as he is told. But yon have to find
a man of like naturewhan you are

to replace the man of de--

chine; n gronter or
lessor degroo, men who able
to decide nnd act upon their decls--

one nnd ninety nine are

health

nln- -

have

across

fast,

To
nil are

Peoplo aro not
blamed 60 much for doing thing
wrongly as they ore not for doing
thlnes at all. This is n charitable

orld. To nil of us who remain as
hnman as we were made In tho first
jdii'e this Is n very good and satis-f- m

tnry world. But tho man who
merely stands' around and watches
the go by, wonduiing
whether to join It or merely to think

It after It hns gone on, of
ourse earnsnothing but oblivion at

last.
It would bo better could ho be

with his gift nt the start.
Learn to decide. Tho oftener you

decide, the oftener you becomeable
to decide rightly. Then tho natural
thing that present's Itself la to act
upon tho decision you make, till it
becomesa hiblt. Think, decide
act! Tho result will take caro of
Itself. George Matthew Adams.

ON INCOME TAX
Income tax return forms for tax-

payers with less than 55000 Income
were mailed from Austin this week.
The in each letter tells
taxpayers to figure their taxes on a
rate of oneand'one-ha- lf per cent In-

stead of two per cent as formerly,
anl to deduct $3500 instead of
f 2600 from the total Income If mar-rl-el

and $1500 instead of $1000
fron the total, Income If single.

IiUhe dally presswe note that the
Bell Co. is

expected to make big
at Caorado, Slaton, Lubbock, Plain--
view and other points In West
Texat. PerhapsBig Spring will
someday be able to brag of improv-3- d

tet'phone service due to
carried out here.

TheBig Spring High- - School
team will soon be ready to take

on Practice work was
and an extra strong

team isgoing to be
i
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H SPECIAL SEDAN, $1315
or

,

1A SIX SEDAN, $1525 i

, P.O.B. FACTORY I " '

4-wh-
eel Brakes

Balloon Tires
Disc Wheels

Purifier
Gasoline

Cleaner
Force-fee-d Lubrication

ROBB, Dealer

IShjWMtllfirMMSJMMfceg..- -

Everything

compelled
wardrobes,

HIGHWAY

presented

REDUCTION'

memoranda

Southwestern Telephone
improvements

Improve-
ments

aIIomers.
startedsthlvweek

organized.
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4'Door nWv'
SIX r

Full

Oil

procession

Filter
Air

ChaseVelmo Mohair
Velvet SeatUpholstery

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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We Have It, We Will Get It

Or It Isn't Made

THIS STORE
IS PLACE Y0 BUY YOUR

Radiolas, RCA Loudspeakersand

RCA Accesories

We areglad to announcethat we havebeenselectd
by theRadioCorporationof America to sell andse-

rvice Radiolas,RCA Loud-speake-rs and RCA Acces

sories.

Radiolas
$15 $575

THE

Radiola
Tubes

Super-Heterody- ne

Loudspeakers
$245

Complete$214.00 jf
The new model Radiola Super-Heterodyn-e, with new improved

circuit andsuperpower tube. Practicallya onedial control.
No antenna no ground no outsidebatteriesor.connection-s-

dry cell operated. OtherSuper-He-t models 6 and 8 tube seta.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS USE YOUR CREDIT

TheAutoSupplyCo
J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

Successorsto
HALL TIRE AND TOPCO.

Phone196 30941Main Si

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS MAKE
ENTRIES IX FAT STOCK SHOW
Fort Worth, Texas Tbe rising

generationwill play a more promi-
nent part In tbe affairs of tho South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show, March C to 13, than-eve-r be-

fore In the past.
Entries in the hoys' and girls'

classesaro arriving every day at tho
offices of t,he Stock Show and this
number will lie augumented greatly
before the show opens.

Members of boys' and girls' clubs
throughout Texas will be the guests
of the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show for one day. More
than 5,000 . badges, entitling the
youngsters to entranceto tho show
grounds, have been sent to tho var-
ious county agents throughout tiro
State. It is believed that the lion's
Bhare of these badges will bo put
into actual use.

Flowers for the Sick
And flowers for tho dead

when you have to have them.
This la not a Bide line with me

I have no other business,
If I do not have whatyou want

as florist to florist, like mer-
chant to merchant, I can get you
the very best with tho least
money.

Any place in the United States
you want flowers wired, I am
able to do this for you, .

s

I would appreciate your
flower trade. Don't wait until

-- the last minute to place your
order.

MRS. DOVE COUCH
Phone 329-Di- Spring, Texas
20-4-t.

ROBBED AGAIN
Waiting until new stuff had arrlv.

ed to replace that stolen a few days
ago, bandits again atrlonerl tho v.n.
kota Mercantile Co. stnrn iPrMnv
night, for. the second time la less
than a fortnight.

Loot taken'includod a numhnr nf
new ailk dresses,.allk hoslnrv. i,n.
and other Items, It is bolleved that
a truck was used. No clue was left
tq guide authorities who were noti-
fied of the theft.j3weetwater

Herald Want Ada get result.
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JitPresentPrices
THEBETTERBUICI

theGreatestAulcaobileVal

r
No other car offcri so much ofguallty and luxury, uch fine

uch durability and uch
distinction,at anycomparablecost.
Comparisonwill convince you.
You will find Better Bulck
and Sedans,on the finerBulck chassis,with Fisher-bull- t
bodies,offered at prices askedelse-
where for coaches.
You will find, at ttandardequip.ment,the finestbrakingsystemever
deslpnedfor a motor car Bulck
mechanical brakes.
You will find eai!er ,tarting elerClutch inlnn -- . i i-- r ...., va.m nccnnganatne most economicalengine on

MOTOR
Qtural,

THEBETTERBUICI
CARTER MOTOR COMPi
Colorado.

W. A, GUmour has been quite ill
the past week,

Mr, nnd Mra. J. M, Morgata were
visitors In Colorado Saturday.

Miss Webb spent the
In Lenora with

Theo Fergusoa wh? baa beenBu-
ffering with an attack of pneumonia
the past ten daya waa abla to reaume
bta wojk at school Moa4ay.

RCA
$.1 8 to

IS

earth. The most
well the famousuuic i
Head.

You will find Controllsbk
HeadllBhts, exclusive wi"j
which make nigni ujji
nltnun. And the"SealedW

and "Triple SealedEngto
mnt'm .vrln.tuf fiuICK

which protect perform"
reduceoperatingcom.
tr - iti l i !?.. mntatsou wm unu a n '

when you examine h"."
Bulck. We urge you to WR

.div. Your next car 10""
a Bulck I

DUICK COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
UtvHUtnoi Motors Corporation

Texas Pho-:- - -- - -:- -

Frances
week-en- d homelolka,

depnJ

Bhovlnc utensils of U

Cunalngham & PhP.
a
i. t in Hneert "

week-en-d in Stantonwl'0

.- - liftla otf 1

uetter joor ,

n&ay be right at your

r'st t ll

' H1. . rnmuraay morning "--
y'tolt wUb relatives in c
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L . Coleman
PLUMBING CO.

LECTnlCA1

AH Kinds of Supplies

PLUMBING WORK
ST CLASS

r n. Colcmnn, Manager

Lne si--"10 sritiNa. texas

A. M. Runyan
pLUMBlNQ & HEATINQ

tubs. lavatories, can.
zZtu electric and Now Por--1

Son oil water boaters.
Silo tanks, plpo and plpo

E KIN" OP PLUMBING

All Work and Jintcnni
Guaranteed

PHONE 535

y.A.Gilmour
PLUMBER

Water Heaters, Bath. Tabs,
lavatories, Oommodei,
ginks, Pipesand Fittings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Dig Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
in.. mtt. sntlxfnptlotl!
bobbing a specialty; six bar--

bcri who Know now, piuaa--

tnt piaco io iruuu.
Tnitnl in heart of Bljf
cw hnscment State
National Bank,bulldlng.

PWWPPW

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

3, L. McWblrtcr, Prop.

fa Spring Transfer
i Hcffew & EasonBarberShop

OFFICE rnONE 032

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

.SETTLES, Rcs.J?hono 435--H

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN IIEAJISE
SEItVICE DAY OR NlfcHT

LADr ASSISTANT
r Phone200 -:- - Night Phono20J

201 -- : Night Phono 02

Dr. Otto Wolfe
LicensedVeterinarian
t IMrd StrcetDlgSpring, Tcxai

h. Ellington & WeUel
Dentists

Dia SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PnONE 281

I Carroll Rarntt .iv
OFM'&'iF ATTORNEY'S

Tinner
BPRma, texas

NASH andAJAX'

aRaAJPrUCarried
--, In stock
Kueckart Brother

. 8. viiia. .
I tOBn.J lrned l
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after business
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wuch hotter
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state, because
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8Qy8 that they
mo .ground

' Jooklng good,

Poultry
--Philips,
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Man SleepsLike Loir,
Eats Anything

"Artor tnking Adlerlkn I can oatanything and sleep llko a lop I hadgas on tho stomach and couldn't keep
food down nor sloop" (signed) r
C. Mlllor. ONE spoonful Aklorlkaremoves GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho stomach, stops
that full, blnntoil feeling. Oftenbrings out old wnsto-matl- you
never thought was in y(,ur system
Excellent for chronic- - constipation!
J. D. BILES.-Advertiaeme-

-nt. . A

COAL STRIKE IS SETTLER
Tho minors in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania next week will again bo giving
their labor and thdr lives to .tho
production of. hard coal. (Note: tho
death toll among anthracite miners
bus nvoraged two men a day for tho
past several year. Manv morn, of
course, are Injured oath day )

For six month the minors hnvo
been Idle while the owners and tho
lenders of tit? min-i- x" u won hnvo
fought over the ,ondlttoiw of work
Tho struggle ended wuh the union
winning the one ondith.ii n which
it would have been willing to settle
nt tho outset the c'mk-off- . It
has beenan op-- n mini cluring the
six months htno. lull njr was sus-

pended thnt the minoi-- ' lMders wore
ready to drop the douund fi a wane
lncrenso If the check-of-f were grant-
ed.

So anotherchapter In the story of
tho upward struggle of tho mine
workerscan bo called closed. Theirs
Is the bitterest of toil and compar-
ed to most Industries, the worst of
wages. They know of ho other way
to better themselves than by refus-
ing to work when Jtholr request for
equality with other labor is refused.
Nobody has yet produced a better
method for them.

Striking, becausoof the iardshlp
entailed, may seem to bo the last
possible resort, but no substitute
has been offered. -

The present strike has been mark-
ed by a singularattitude on the part
of the Government.' Roosevelt
found a way to stop tho big strike
during his term. Wilson found a
way. Two years ago. Coolldge re-

fusing to Intervene, even morally,
Governor Pinchot founda way. This
time the operators rebuffed Pln-chot- 's

efforts. In every preceding
Instance of Intervention, including
those of Roosevelt, Wilson and Pin-
chot, the settlementresulted in bet-
tering the condition of the miners.
There must be something intrinsi-
cally right and Just In tho miners'
demands to cause this to be true.

But this time the operators sat
tight. The Coolldge

attitude gavo them confidence.
This time they hoped to dofeat the
miners. They denied any desire to
break up tho union. Altho they
could have settled by granting the
check-of-f which Is designed primar-
ily to populate the union. With noth-

ing to fear from the White House
the operators counted Ion cold and
hunger to win thp battle, for them.
They underestimated their oppo-lont- s,

however, and finally bail to
come to terms. x

A good feature of tho settlement
is that It Is for flvo years. That

fc

seoms to assurepeaceful production
for a longer period than usual;
nltho the seven-yea-r agreementbe-

tween the bituminous miners ami the
bituminous operators has been
broken this year by several of tho
big companies.

Rejoicing will bo general because
of tho striko's conclusion. In their
hearts, perhaps, somo of tho soft
coal producers and dealers won't bo

so happy. It may bo harder now to
sell soft coal, slate and dust of
which tho country has an unlimited
supply at hard coal prices. Fort
Worth Press.

Rev. A. C. Parker, pastor of the
Rose-moun-t Christian church nt Dal-

las, left this week for New York to
faco trial on an indictment growing
out of oil operations. Many of his
congregation lost their savings when
Rev. Parker lost his fortune In till

operations In 1920 and 1921.

Alox. Martin who moved his fam-

ily hero from Cisco about a month
ago has purchased tho Plnkston
place on Owens street. Mr, Martin
followed his trade as carpenterwhen

he formerly resided In this city anil

la (going to do tho same In the fu-

ture and will appreciate any jobs of
carpentering'you can give blm.

Earacho:"Wo bavo a rellablo
. Cunniugham & Philips.

Jhii 'Jm'tV1 t'

OIlSKKVi: TKXAs INDUSTRIAL
wi:kk march 22.27, n2

RenlUInfe n,,. i,,,nrtnnro 0f hav-
ing the entire cltizmxhlp ot Tcxn8
enter Into the irt ot Toxns In,luf,.
trial Week the Governor of the Slate
of Texas hns hotm requested to Iss'ue
n proclamation calling upon, the citi-
zens of-th-e stnto to observethe weak
nhd nld In ovy possible Way In
spending the.new f tho resources
of Texas. The Minors of all Tuxns
municipalities are also requesloii to
tesuo a like proclamation. '

Open rn March 22-J!- tgh N'oon.
mowing of sirens nnd whistles of nil
Industries, nuiiwrty and Stcnmshln
Lines throughout the Strifo, thus
orncinlly ushering in Toxas'ImlW
trial Week.

Dlsplas at Tea Made and Toxns
Grown Pi..duts. Composite displays
of what Is made .md produced In
Toxns to :. l,nn in windows of ro-tn- ll

ct .Mi-h- n nt. department
stores bai. . , ,md m. 1,

Plvlc 1 ill 1.mi hi citis. These
iiinciieotw -- imiild - t fin far an
possible 0, l.s M ,,(.. and Texas
Grown pud.i n T. .n iirnie fruit
from tho L; , r :ll. Tips from
the Gulf Cu 1st (cnintiy. Texas cel-
ery, Texas ;iike Texas sweet nnd
Irish potiit sr Texas turkey. Texas
chicken, Tevis beef. Texas pork.
Bread and r.ikch made from Toxns
flour. Texas sugar, Toxur rice, Tex-
as roasted coffee. Texas bottled beverages,

Te.is vegetables, Texas
strawberries Texas oranges, Texas
lemons, Texas macaroni, Texas
beans,Texas peas,Texas canned and
bottled food products such as chill
con came, tamales, potted hams and
meats, relishes, syrups, etc. Texas
pecans, Texas candles, Texas Ice
cream. These are mere suggestions.
A most wonderful menu can be got-
ten up consisting of Texas made and
Texas grown products. Remember
"What Texas Makes Makes Texas."

Speakersat Chic Club Luncheons
The best speakersshould be secur-

ed and there are many subjects that
could be dfscussed,such as: "Texas
Invites You. Great Is Texas. Tho
Great Resources ot Texas. The In-

dustrial Developmentof Texas. Tex-
as A. Land Flowing With Milk and
Honey. The Interdependenceof Ag
riculture and Manufactur eln Texas
Industry. What Texas Makes
Makes Texas Live at Home Buy
at Home. The Money From the Tex
as Industrial Pay Envelope Leaves a
Trail of Contentment und Happiness
In Our Community. Our Transpor
tation Systems and Our Deep Water
Ports. Texas Raw Materials! Labor
and Fuel. Irrigation In Texas and
What It Means in Its future De-

velopment. Our undeveloped re-

sources and opportunities awaiting
capital for development. Texas nn
Empire. Why tho Merchant nnd
ConsumerShould Give Preference to
TexasMade Products on the Basis of
Service, Quality and Price. Import-
ance of Standing Dack of Our Texah
Merchants, Texas Manufacturers,
and1 Texas Professional Men, De-

velopment of Manufacturing in Tex-

as. A Greater Toxns. Build With
Texas Materials."

Itadio Broadcasting. Every evo
nlng during Texas Industrial Week
prominent business and professional,

men will fjpeak over tho Radio In tho
larger cities of the State on, lmpor- -

tant subjects regarding .tho future
dewlopmeut of Texus. '

Public Schools TheIndustries of'
Texas should bo made thp oasis for
special study by tho studentsof oui
Texas Public Schools. Wo will fur-- l
ulsh outline of study for tho week;
upon request. This study will bol
most interesting and helpful to the
student.

Wo ask that the five million citi-

zens of Texas unlto as of one mind
and spread the gospel of Toxns by

not only preaching it, but lixing it

as well, and not only foi one w U

in the year, but every da In -r

)c.r.

. . II. U. WORKERS CONFER-

ENCE UK HELD AT STANTON

The B. Y. P. U. Workers Confer-en-e

will bo hold In Stanton, Texas.
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 2S, with
Denver Yates of this city In charge
of the program, and Duel Cardwell
sorig lender. The subject of this
meeting will bo "What the B Y P.

L, Can Do For Foreign Missions"
and niombors of the societies in foa-hu-m

j. Courtney, Pralrlo View, Mid

1.1 iid. and the two Baptist chtin lies

iu tl.ls city will give topics bearing
Mil thin subject.

V from Big Spring will

.,tund this conference

Wo can obtain loans on Pntent1
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1- -2 or

0 per cent on long time. If jou dc

biro to borrow money on your land.

Sec STATE NATIONAL HANK. 41 U

Mr and Mrs. Paul Barron of Mid

lanl iMted friends and lelativcs In

th Sunday,

Fig are on doing that painting n w

Cunningham & EhUP

II

5

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember31,

URNOVRCES

Loans" nnd Ulsconnts 3 , c ) 503 r,r
V. S nnd Other Bond- - s 2.01)0 e
Ranking House, Put a .t rmutes tn, 0 u
l'edemptlon Fund 'f,,, , ,

Peder.il Reseive Raul. Stuck 4
--,.,, , 00

c sn aoD.toi.io

total ", :rfriMj

LIUWUT1ES

Capital Stock 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits ; 131.8S0 91
Circulation . . .". 4fl!l00 00"
DEPOSITS NiTMirtin- -

TOTAL $1,003.9G4.9G

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

1

ay Back in the
Year 1890

The, world's most famousautomobile manufacturer
wasworking in bicycle shop

A millionaire owner was answeringroom
America's steel was stoking furnace.
An international,bankerwas firing locomotive.
A presidentof the U. S. was running printing press.
A merchantwascarrying packon his back.
A railroadpresidentwaspounding telegraph
There is always room up the ladderand opportunity

is ahead,not behind.
with this bank, watch for your chance and let

us you climb.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
REAGAN, Presldont

WILL EDWARDS, Vlco President
ROBT. PINER, Cashier

MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

Your drug business business
.Wo want Cunningham
Philips.

Mrs. Eck Lovelace, who has been
.was able report her post

duty Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Strain spent
Sunday Lamesn with their daugh-
ter, Mrs, Loo Hanson and family.

MrB. Robb returned Sunday
morning from Dallas, where pho has
hqon tho past two woeka visiting

friends.

and Mrs. Snm Preston Mid-

land visited their daughter, Mrs.
Jones Lamar and family this
tho vast weok-ou- d.
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hotel calls.
king

great
key.

Save
help

Tungee sticks'.
Philips.

Hatch nnd John Mlllor made
huslness trip Lubbock Tuesday.

Croup romody. .Thlrty-flv- o cents
Cunningham Philips.

Brown returned Sunday from
unto trip Corpus Chrlstl. Ills

daughter. Mrs! Cbas, Bussey, nnd
children accompanied him this,
city for visit.

W. C'uiiio returned the latter
part last week from two mouths
Walt Wisconsin, bus heeu
tho bodsjde sister, who has boon
furiously 111, but wlic-l- i now much
Improved.

DIRECTORS
REAGAN
WILL EDWARDS

ROBT. PINER
HAIR
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Mrs. S. M. Wilkorson of Stanton
was shopping In Big Spring .Tuesday

A fow gallons of paint at a rortl
bargain Cunniugham & Philips.

Granulated eo lids. .Try Penslar
oyjs balve. . .Cunningham & Philips.

J. T. Pnrrlsh who hns been quito.
Ill' the past week, is reported to bo
much Itnprovud at this writing.

Foot roI!of..A powder that dooa
away with "Foot unpleasantness"...........Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. W. V. Canada, who
nu operation at the Big Spriug

Sanitarium on Saturday Is reportod
to bo getting alongnicoly.
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Weak In Back

and Sides
"Before tho birth of my

little girl," says Mra. Lena
Standi, of R, F. D. 2, Mat-
thews, Mo., "I was bo weak
In my back andaides I could
not go about I was too
weak to stand up or do any
work. I felt like my back
Ti.ru mmlnr In two. I lost

Kfo weight. I didn't oat any-s- f

thine much and was bo rest
less I couldn't sleep nights.

"My mother used to take

CARDUI
Jor Female Troubles

eo I sent to get it I Im-

proved after my first bottle.
Cardul Is certainly a great
help for nervousness and
weak back. I took six bot-
tles of Cartful and by then I
was well and strong. Just
did fine from then on. Cardul
helped me so much."

Thousands of weak, suf-
fering women have taken
Cardul, knowing that It had
helped their mothersor their
friends, and soon gained
strength and got rid of their
pains.

Cardul should doyoa a lot
of good.

All Druggists' E-- nr

BBBB

PiercePetroleumCo.
KKROSKXR GASOLINE

LUIJB

Dellvcrcd In any quantity
on iiholesnlo basis.
GIVE US A TRIAL,

PHONE273

V. A. nnil CARL MERRICK
A Rents

Big Spring, Tcxns

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo ranko an estimateon
tho Job. House building;
all kinds of cnblnct work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Tcxns

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court IIoiiM'

Big Sptiiig, Tuias

f4)l

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY TRANSFER
Office nt J00 II. Xccl's Barn. Wo
hove Trm ks and Tennis and will

haul j our goods anywhere
PHOXE 01

Muglc Work and Magic Speed,

Wo lavish upon your build-- .
.Ing need

Each finished Job doth ad--
vertlso

That superart craft

HALLER & XORRELL-l- e

Phono 334 Big Spring, Texas

R. C. WINTERS & CO, Inc.

AUDITS ND SYSTEMS
iixoiiic 'lax CoiiKultnntM

Oil Depletion Itcporls
liMotig.tt ions

Park Building .. Abilene, Tcns
Phone ill 8

6 0J0 Farm and
RanchLoans 6 o!o

Pay i per cent eu-r-j (i months
nnd tho debt Is cancelled in !t:i years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent , , ,

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

We hope the highway tangle may
be smoothud out so'on so the work
of placing the second coating of as.
phalt on the high ways in Howard
county may be started, -

. Paint in small cans for any pur.
pose , .Cunningham & Philips

Si;E POULTRY RAISING
A naot hen will net Itl owner 1 2

a ir 1000 h'i5 will return
$2 000. Several flocks In Brown
countv haw about 1,000 good liens,
this time next year several will Iwve

2.000 hens t $4,000 prQflt per year.)
A real chicken man can In a few
wars with small Investment of capi-

tal, build hi flock up to 5.000 hens.
510,000 per year. He won't huve to
do anything but be a poultryman. and
15r and 20c cotton won't be a buga-

boo to him llrownwootl News.
Stato l're docs not claim to be n

poultry engineer, but be is willing to
assumesuch n talent when he has It
not Therefore, ho wnrns against
too rapid expansion in tho poultry
business It may he n fact that a
hundred good hens adequately mnn-nge- d

will produce 5200 worth of
eggs in a ear, but It by no means
follows that a thousand hens wJll
contribute $2,000 worth of eggs to
their owner's bank account. Cer-

tainly there are some big poultry
rancheswhere a thousand hensare
connldered a Hmall flock, but hen
rnnches of thnt size nre simply egg
factories and are run as capably as a
cotton mill Is managed or n steel
plant operated. It takes a big busi-
ness man to run a big business
whether in town,- - country or suburb.
A little farm well tilled and a little
hen jnrd well filled Is the ideal.
Poultry fanning and plow farming
ought to run along together. Neither
is a complete business by Itself.
There Is hope for any smnll farmer
when ho knows, and cares to know,
that three bales of cotton may bo
grown on ono aero of ground and
that a hundred hens will earn two
dollars apiece in a year's time. That
kind of farming and that kind, of
hens nro uncommon. They are ex-

ceptional. But to bo exceptional is
to bo successful. Morover, success
isn't In cutting big licks. Success Is
In making every H(.tle lick count. A
dollar in cash isn't much, but.lt is
twice as much as a dollar owed. A
hundreddollars profit from a poultry
yard isn't enormous, but it Is twice
as big as u two hundred-dolla-r gro-
cery bill owed and unpaid State
Press In Dallas News.

And speaking of cutting big licks
as comparedwith cutting many little
licks that count, therq are a few lit-
tle licks thnt, if cut by tho farmer,
will count for lots more than one big
lick. A little herd' of milk cows. a.

little bunch of hogs, a little Hock of
pure bred hens are a bunch of little
licks that will mean much more than
a great big, tremendous lick at an
attempt to plant tho whole face of
the earth" in cotton. The farmers
who are going to bo "sitting pretty"
when their neighbors nre howling
over bad times, are tho farmers who,
right now are preparing to raise
ppultry, market eggs, ralso some
pork and keep home dairy cows and
plant Just half as much cotton on
abuutjusta fourth as much acreage.

Lynn County News.

LIVING IN A FAST AGE
You have all heard"the expression,

"Living In a fact age," and you im-
mediately think of speeding motors,
airplanes, fast trains, and radios.
Ttu-- editor,'however, is thlnkinc of
something olso. Tin. other day he
saw a man behind a walking plow
being pulled by a team of mules that
were either half fed or too old for
good servlco. A little farther on he
saw a man riding a tractor which
was pulling a gang plow and doing
tho work of several men and teams,
and doing it better.

It Is said that ono cannot teach an
old dog new tricks, hut man is not a
dog, nnd mon In every walk of life
have' learned new ways of doinir
their work more efficiently and
rnucn more rapidly, nnd many far
mers have kept up with tho times
and nre onjojing more of the com
forts and luxuries of lifo than tho
ery wealthiest of farmersof twenty-fiv- e

yenrs ngo.
Conditions on tho farm are differ-

ent from what they were even twenty-f-

ive years ago, and tho man who
successfully produces must do it, in
tho modern way. Improved machin-
ery and tiactqrs will bolp, hut it will
not do It nil. Tho farmer must look
to .the fertility of his solk lie must
do UU work efficiently In order a
produce economically, and then ho
must exercise the keenest of intelli-
gence to sell' what ho has produced
at a profitable figure.-Th-e man who
does not keep pace with tho times
Will lOSQ tho raeo Farm i.,,.1
Hunch.

Plant lots of watermelons, toma-
toes, June corn, hlackeyed peas.
There is a fjne market for tleso
most of tho time and oven tho Uto
price does drop when tho supply is
extra heavy, you can make as much
on those productsas you do on your
cotton. We will admit It la some
easier to market cotton,

Combs and brushes at pre-w- ar

Prices, Cunningham & Philips.
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ONE AND ONE-HAL- F MILLION'
DOLLAItS FOR STATE All)

In 1924, 4,109 niraT and small
town schools In Texas were able to
maintain a term of from ono to two
months longer than formorly be-

causethe Statoappropriated,ono and
one-hal-f (mllUon dollnrs special nlti:
ISO schools received 5250 each for
Instruction in the practicalnrtsi 438

children living In one-tench- er school
districts hud high school training,
and IS consolidations were traceable
to the bonus provided for consolidat-

ing small and contiguous districts.
" The "rural aid" law of Texas
helps country children In four ways.
It makes n longer school term possi-

ble In certnln districts by providing
not to exceed 150 per teacher cm-ploje- d

to subsidize salaries. It en-

courages tho addition of practical
arts subjects to the curriculum by

granting not to exceed 5250 to each
school of two or more teacherswhich
offers instruction in these subjects.
It aids In extending high school In-

struction to boys and girls who live
In districts which do not maintain
high schools by providing for the
paymentof their tuition in neighbor-
ing districts not exceeding $10 per
month per pupil. It Induces dis-

tricts to consolidate by offering
51,000 for each consolidation result
ing In n school of not less thnn four
teachers. Tho law further stimu
lates local initiative, for in order to
receive a share of this million and
one-ha- lf dollars of State aid school
.It.il.lntn ...n, Minnl .A.lnlli Alnn.lnvild

telatlng to buildings, equipment,
coursesof study, and local tax.

The "rural aid" law has beenon
the statutes of Texas since 1915.
That it Is popular is evinced by the
substantialIncrease In ltst appropria
tion from , a half million n year in
1915 to ono and one-ha-lt million in
1925.

PLACE EMPHASIS ON QUALITY
Cattlemen In tho Northern States

claim thnt they see n favorable out
look foV superior j3tuff. Now, that is
the only, kind that should grow in
any section. Considering that the
soil and climate of the Southwest
make such production possible it is
foHjWor uiy producer to be content
with inferior stuff.

Tastes, like the fine flavors of
liquors, brewed by ancient monks,
come with age, and as the years go
on people will exhibit heightened
tastes for qualitative values. Our
tastes for amusements may be un-

trained and fickle, but tastes for
good meat and other foodstuffs are
being educated, and not only by the
financial aristocracy, either.

In Iowa experiments to prove the
value of good blood in pork produc-
tion, pigs from n scrub sire required
eighty-nin- e, days nearly threi
months more time to reach the
weight of 400 pounds than did pigs
from a purebred sire. The well-bre- d

litter reached.an average weight of
400 pounds In 327 days, while the
scrubfitter required 41tl days.

Tinje may.not be valuable to a
hog, 'out eighty-nin- e days of a hog's
lifo Is valuable to the owner, as
shown by the cost records In this
tes, Ono hundred pounds of gain
on ttho first litter cost SS.95, the
secoud litter SI J.37. The scrubs
lived longer, and the longer they
lived the more they ate ?2.i2 more
for each Hundredweight of hog.

Tho safe farmer and stockman In
the Southwest for 192C will be the
one who places emphasis on quality
production, and who carefully builds
up a reserve of feed and cash for
capital againsta possible time of ad-
versity. Farm nnd Ranch.

SIMPLY WILD
"Who's the stranger,Mother Dear?

Look. Ho knows us! Ain't he queer?"
"Hush my own! Don't talk so wild.

That's your father, dearest child,"
He's my father? no such thing!
Father died, you know, last Spring,
"Father didn't die, you dub!
Fnther Joined a golfing club.
But they closed the club, so ho '
Has no place to go. you soo!
No place left for him to roam
Thatjs why he is coming homo.
Kiss hlnuhe won't blta ou, child
All them golfing guys look wild!"

Magazino.

L.. S. Hamlin Is mighty busv tho
days getting his land In shapo for
13.'6 crops Hq expects to hayo
liOO acres plunted oh his olacn
north of town If tho painting season
Comes In favprably.
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BIG REDUCTION
IN CLOSED CAR PRICES

EffectiveFebruary11th

TUDOR
COUPE
FORDOR

$520
Reduction

$580

Demand for Ford Closed Cars Since the JmproyedjTypes in

, Colors Were Introduced Has Been Constantly Increasing.' With
Greater Output of Those Types Production Costs'Have Been
Lessenedand It Is the Policy of the Company to Give its" Cus--

tomers the Benefits of all Such Reductions.

NEW OPEN CAR PRICES
Touring Car . $310 Runabout . $290

Starter and DemountableRims $85.00 Extra

Tractor,Car andTruck ChassisPrices
RemainUnchanged
All Prices f . o. b. Detroit

V t IE

TUB JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
IX ItURAli .COMMUNITIES

TllA in!ll hlf-- ll cnlinnl lino rVnnn..- -

ed in rural communities in eyeYy

stato in the Union except Louisiana
and South CaroHnaJ Out of, n total
pf 2,54S schools of the Junior-seni- or

typo reported to the Bureau of nd.u,-catio- n,

Department of tho Interior,
for 1924-2-5, 1,215 are located l

communities. In general, the
junior high school is formed by com-
bining grades 7 and 8 oi tho ele
mentary school with grade 9 of the
four-yea-r high school. In many
cases In rural communities grades 7
and,8 areadded to the four-ye- ar high
school to make a six-ye-ar secondary
school without any attempt to divide
the secondary school Into Junior and
senior schools

Some advantages derived from ex
tending the secondaryschools down
ward to Include tho upper two grades
ot the elomentary school are: (i) It
permits assembling a considerable
numberof children enrolled in grado8
7 and 8 at a single center so that in
struction becomes less expensivo.
(2) By grouping these grades with
tho secondary school the pupils ha,vo
the advantage of better trained
teachers and a variety of. SDOcial
equipment which the secondary
atinrtl nffni.flii rn t - T--.,-- ... u..w,Uo. Vu; iiiHieaa oi
spending thoir time In drill unon tbo
skills Involved in arithmetic and
reaaingmo pupils can bo introduced
to subject mutter inboionco. tha
social studied, and the practical artB
which Js more useful and Interesting
to them. They get practlco In ti,
use of skills involved In reading and
computing wiuip they areconsidering
subject matter worth while. In Itself.

SPINELKSS CACTI'S A GOOnl!ET
Experts contend thnt imWiuM

cactus makes an ideal winter feed
ror dairy or any class of cattle.

One-ha-lf acre plauted In these
pears will produce enough feed tp
winter the milch cows on the ordi-nary farm, thnt Is from ono 'to three
bend of cows and throe calves. As
soon as people get acquainted with
tho merits of this plant and its feedqualities there will not be many far-mo-rs

hut what will have a smallpatch of them,

RMd the display ad. la ffc Hwmld
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New Prices

. 500
565
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LET US DO THE WORK

We are to and satisfactorilydoyo
and Let us have an opportunity to relien

you or a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAVNDm
THROUGHOUT

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires aro Many arc caksed by defective tte

trlvlfiM...... uu wisn to protect your property by eliminating
""! jrviu- - uuubowiring una remove huj--

Wo aro trouble shooters for anything In tbo electric lino.

Phone35 andwewill comein a
ELECTRIC' COMPANY

Alterations
and

SANITABY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

E. JOSEY,

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

'J D.k Williams bt Fort
a visitor here teonday, Mr, Wil-
liams who owns a furniture store at
Colorado, opened a furaltsro store
at San Angolo, Feb. 6, and plans to
open another store at' Coleman la
the sear futuro.

Go and see your Doctor when you
get the FJu ft
Philips,

Old Prices

$60
520 20
660 95
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